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Propose attendance boundaries for District 207
At its reg1ar meeting of Sept.
8, 1950 the Board of Education of

Maine Township High School
District 207 . determined that
.

Maine North High School should
be dacated by 1952 and that the
student population in District 207

should be coosolidoted into three

south High SchooL The recom-

regular meeting on Oct. 6, 1980.

attendancecenters.
The admloistrotioo of District
207 is proposing a recommen
datino for attendance centers for

below, and which would be im
pleenented following the closing

begin at 8 p.m. in Room C-110 at
Matee South High School, 1111 5.
Dee rd., Park Ridge.

meodation, which is set forth

of Maine North High School will

East High School and Maine

._

Village of Nilcs

Snuioli cn ;jI;Hpii-
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Park Board attorney Gabe

'
meeting.
Io a 10 mionte special meeting
Monday sight, the ' board
-

VilkOe
'CeaseS Chambers, 7200 .
.
Cnntinaedonpagea3 '

b David (Badi Besser

-Bnrrafatn tnld newnpernam after

-

the meeting-the park -representalive found ont ,Mnnddy oboist
possible conflicts with the, fire
and building - codeo which
Cnstinnednspge43
-

-

Fire Depart ent coveted award

,.

-'----,

"I

rtiêulary rough time to pass tax increases.

Even though residents ore seeing schools closiog asd teacher

-

cadres decreasing, the high cost of living is playing havoc
with everyone's pocketbooks, which spells troable for any

-

Maine High School drum iwatern will he telling the nativeo

.

they haven'treceived a taxhihein tbeireducation food since

1968. They willtellyna they're operating the 1980 schools with

-

-

,.,

,

the Nifes, Park -Board deferred

lober 14, at 83O' p.m. ' In the

likelyobeaddi$g aleastWOansaallytotheir taubills.

.

s','

aodhnldiogcodeqnl nes

Public ' Eerlog ths action to huild a Grennan Heights
-will -hold
"Cabl Television, 'Tuesday, Oc- ' ' health nah until its Ont: 21

The cooking of the taxpayers with 2 referenda io 2 months
tetheDistrict g3 Moine Township area bastes ill wilifor oar
pocbetbooìhsPart owners of School Districtst3afld 207 are

.

-

lìeálth:CIU

Public Hearing
on
Cable TV
The-NUca Bòard nf Trastees'

LEFT HAND

-

' ''
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School District 62 and River
Trails School District No. 26
within Maine Township High

The,roposed attendance areas
areasfoilows:

be acted apeo by the Board of
Education of District 207 at its

Matee West High School, Mdioe

MAINE WEST HIGH

1.

SCHOOL ATrENDMdCE AREA
Ail of Community Consolidated

This meeting in scheduled to

-

Actoallythe Maine Highpeople are'justbayisg time. Even
vith the cloning of a scbml plus the tax incrgase, the district
-. wifi stili be staring at. red figuren by 1984. The projected
$14,000,000 1984 deficit wili be slashed to $70000M hy closing

-

,,,

one school. Bat,the added tax revennefrnm the November
., referendumwnaldOOtt5rfltbO5 redfigsres intoblaòh.
.

e

The.word came down thepike the Maine, hoard.members

didn't want to ask the natives for aneven ntèeper tax w., creá5e They wasted to retain a credihilitywith the public.
.

-

Ose atrek of optical stir' light streamed through.. The

school district received $500,000 more state aid than It_as'ticipatedthis year. The legisidtors uppedthe ante slightly.
-

Ifwe have a correct reading, whatis happeolng'throaghnat

the atete Is a shaking dswo of ,ll districts. Decreased
eorollmeot'hos meant decreased state aid. ,Tlos, 'the belt
_
Cootioaednnpage4l

Fire Department has received a

Illinois, was reaffirmed au a

Nicholas Blaae congratulates - class 3 fire protection rating.
This rating, 'shared hy only
Fire Chief A1hert Hoelbi upon
recelvisig' a notice that the Nitos eight other municipalities 'In

result of osi eight-week survey

Village

r

nf

Niles

Mayor

conducted this pant spring by the
Conlinned nu Page 31
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IWGRADE'S.
SKINLESS-SHANKLESS

SJB Track-A-Thon
benefits athletic: program
atst.JobnBrebeufschoolvillbe
participating in the 3rd nnnual

NEWS AND VIEWS
.;.ç__'

Track-A-ThononSathrday, Oct. 4

to raise funds for St. John's extenoive athletic programs which
includes intramural aod inter-

program for the first time. thè
new 5 grade team rèksalns undefeated so far Intheir first year

IIThe

older.

'I

Last year's team rolled op impralsive records In varsity corn-

'

petition with the 8 grade boys
bOebaU teamcaptsring the con-

ference and CYO cbampionshigs.
cYo competitiov includes some
of the best teams in the
Cblcagolan area. The f grade

boyo and the f -grade girls

Re-elect
Morg M

Finley

'

Running lap after lap, the students of St. John.Brebeof ctS pisE
forth a tremendous effort on Saturday, Oct. 4 to earn fonds fer
their athletic programs. The 3rd anneal Track,A-Thon will raise

are expected to participate in Intramoral pragrains at St. Joha'n
this year on basketball, softball
teams which inclode f basketball

Troop 175 holds

Paper Drive
Democrat . November 4
I',jd

,

Boy Scout Troóp 175 will be

conducting a paper drive on
Saturday and Sunday, October25

usd26. TbeocoolswillbetheSt.

John Brebeuf schart parkloglot,
8301 N. Harlem, Nitos, from 9

-- PouItuis
II (

I

am. to 5 p.m. on Saturday and

(

SI.

Icorn fam. 102p.m. on Sonday to
assiotinonloading your papero.

I

)Schaul's

Special Steak Sale!!
While They Lasti

-

BONELESS

B UIT STEAK
SCHAUL'S OWN

, 369

2 football teams, a volleyball
team, a baseball team and the
newtrackteam.

COMPLETELY TRIMMED
SOPPLY LIMITED

$149

7.9LBO.

POLISH SAUSAGE
(SLICED)

BAKED HAMS

s iI 49LB.

CHICKEN TRAYOF5

i
h

$89

CROQUETTES

I'
I,

a.

HADDOCK FILETS

LB.

DICEDANDCOOKED

ÇHICKEN MEAT
EYMEAT

.

$

.21 N.
Harlem Avé., Nues
Opun DsIIyO4: Closod asoodav

')1O.2-1O.8

.-

647-9304

19

.115.

,

SALt DATES:

The trip will inclode roondtriptranoportatien, a boffetJoncheon
and an opportunityto browse and shop.
The trip deporto at 12:45 p.m. from, and retsrns at 5 p.m. to

647-9264

.

'

reopomibillty for the funding of

their athletic acilettes. Ta earn

the funds, the students vtll

I

lap they are able to fun in an
hosr'utlrne.

Jaffeto

The Hon.. Aaron Joffe, lllIoois

House Representative for the
Foorth District of Illinois, will
speak on the topic, Low Is For

I

vitedtocome foranafternoonolfun.
Oct. 3 - "Horse-Latlludes" plUs "The Presidency", two short
fllmswiflbeshown.
Oct. 10 - "Potpourri-An anosoal presenlatlsn to show how
, mocbfunyoucan havewithyourcamera.
Oct. 17 - "Blackmail-A Hitchcock Movie...guoronteed to
keepyouinoospencefortlimlnuteo.

Bosineso and Professional
Women's meeting at the
Arlington Park Hilton at 7 p.m.
As Representative Joffe has been
a member of the Illinois
Legislature for ten years and Is a

practicing attorisky, he io well
versed on legislation corrently in
effect which relates to women in

employment, crime, property

I

and'witl entertain I4ueOti000.

The dinner will coot $9. For
reservations call Ethel Debtinger

I

at7OG-0950.

THE BUGLE

I

David Besser

I
I

Val. 24, NR. t0;Octoher I, 1984
.

8746N. Sherhter Rd.
NUes, 111.60848

Pkoae 908-3900-l-2-4
Pisbwshèd Weekly òa Thursday

IaNlles, litiasis
SecoadClua pastage fer
The Bugle paldat Chicago, Ill.

Sabcrfptlourate (laudvaisce)
$25
per single copy
$1.10
Ose year
414,90
Twoyears '
$19.00
Three years
$0.00
i year Senior Cusen
lyear (sat-of-county) . $10.00
tyear (furcigIs)
$lìOo
All tPO addresses as for,
Servicemea
' $18.00

I

I
I

PAWPAW

APPLE CIDER

. .

TREE TOP PEAR APPLE'$

JUICE

ose.,.,

'

.

HILL'S BROS

I

COFFEE

I

NEW MILL
KLUSKI NOODLES.

. .Lb.Pka,

POLKAWIDE0r

i.a.Pka.

I
I

0cl. 24 - Finland, Sweden, Denmark and The Netherlaisdu...A
colorful presentation of a recent irip while 'travelling through
,
'
..
'
Escolle. '
Oct. 31 - "In Search of Ancient Aotrnnaughts"...on the
mysteries recently discovered throughout the world indicating
viostationutnourplonel fromouterspace.
PopcornondCandy isserved.

$189
I
LB

.

'

L.

ROUN DBONE
'

A Sing-A-Along group lo starting Friday, October 10, team i.
p.m. to2p.m..
Thisnewprograminopentoall-nsexperienceaecouuary) The
Sing-a-longpcograms4lllbe for the pleanure sithe Ilarilcipantu.
Themusic will include songs from a vaiety oflimeu and styles.
Come and raise your voice and spirito in song, and chase the
troubles away for an hour or so.
No fee or reservation nemam but call fIS-0880. ext. 288 no
wehaveaoffirlentuong sheeinavallab

STEW'

to see Net limoso "Chapter Two" at Sbody Lane Theater io
Marengo,lLonThoroduy, Oct. lt.
.
The trip departs from Oobton Center, 4701 Oakton st., at li
am. and travels via dehne motor coach to the playhouse. Lunch, transportation and theater ticket are included in the $19 per
person fee.
Registration is currently being accepled at Laramie Center,
5251 Sherwin, and at Oakton Center. Registration deadline is
Friday, Sept, 11.
For additlonulinlormation, ca11674-llO0, ext. 40.

Arthritis program
A communitywide health in conjunction with the illinois
education program about nr- Chapter of the Arthritis Faon-

' '

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ROC

s Ii 69

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

COLLEGE INN
CHICKEN BROTH.
NABISCO SALTINES or
WHEATWORTH
CRACKERS
Pkg.
BUMBLE BEE

TUNA

ONOs.C.s

.

VET'S .. , .me a cciii
DOG FOOD
1a%O,.c.a
DUNCAN.HINES
COOKIE MIX
iao.

HP
SALAMI

CANTALOUPE

.139
I

79

or

AWAKE

CUCUMBERS4
WAX

SNOW WHITE $
MUSHROOMS

lac
I
LB

69
C
LB.

29

LB. pica.

C

BUDDIG DRY

MEAT'. . .

ENGLISH
MUFFINS
'
RAGU.

SAUCE

dation andin tree of charge. Free

lI

MUSHROOM

_ QT.JAR

MILLER LITE OR

MILLER HIGH LIFE 6

$

120Z.

BEER

CANS

JOHNNIE WALKER$

RED LABEL

ThOML

VERMOUTH
SMIRNOFF

$189

750ML.

I

VODKA

99
I

R9

GALLO

UTER$599

BOTTLE

HARVEY'S

C
G.

IMFORTSD ITALIAN
SPECIALTY P0001

.

. .750ML

i 75 LITER

GIN
'

SEAGRAM'S

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

PIZZA
CRUST

,

CANS

BELLOW'S

100% PURE
TREEFRESH

CREATIVE

SPAGHETII

BEER

CREAM.

I

WONDER'

'

$69

BRISTOL

le

12 OZ.
CAN

LIQUORS
BUDWEISER :

SUPER SELECT

SWEET
POTATOES . . . .

DOWNY FLAKE

BIRD'S EYE

98B.

BOLOGNA

ROC

U.S. NO. i

DAIRY & FROZEN
WAFFLES

tt LB.

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
OSCAR MAYER

Chocolate Chip Peanut Butter or Sugar Cookies

Ird PKG.

Y5 LB

OSCARMAYER

'

JUMBO.

.

MEAT LOAF

.BUNCH

RUTABAGO. . . .
PAFISNIPS

OQ

929
89
LB-

OLD FASHIONED

39°°

BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

.

i.

LARGE CALIFORNIA
' SUGAR SWEET

FRESH

CAN

160..

aday, Oct. 18 at 8 p.m. hI the parking will also be available in
ground floor ceference rooms at the doctors' formarparklnglot la
Resurrection Houpital,. 7435 W. frost of the emplayee garage
. facility.
Talcottave., Chicago.
The program wIll be preuented

26 OZ.

HIGH
YIELD

49

$169
LAMB PATIIES ' I

CALIFORNIA FRESH

EXTRAWIDE NOODLES. .
REALEMON
*109
LEMON JUICE
Os.BRI.
SPARKLE WINDOW

Men and women both welcome.

Senior Adults are invited to joie Skolsie Park District en a trip

29
09

I

s

.

'

'

3e

BROCCOLI . .

CLEANERWITHSPRAV

I

thritin will be presented on Thur-

s

.

I

Skokie Park District
Senior Adult Trip

(USFSOGS'76f)

Editoraad Publisher

I

Albert J. Smith Activities Center

I

GROCERY

I

I
I

'

.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM $

'

I

' C 1% A "HOICE
. s
HOPS

'

$22!., LA

APPLES
RED DELICIOUS
LB.
APPLES
3 BAO

Every Friday afternoon at 1 p.m. lu Movie Time at the'Senlor
. Adult Center of Leaning TowerFunsily "Y", 8300W. Toalsy ave,
Riles. Harry Lastick, Movies Chairman has arranged the
following program for the month of Oetober,and.everyang Is in-

Yoo" on Oct. Datthe Fall District

lit 'Illinois Federation of the

'
Forfurther information, roll 674-1500.
N

17.

.

'

JOHNATHAN

Movie Time at Leaning Tower

address Business I

Women's group

The $10 registration fee may be paid at LaromleCenter, 5251

LB.

PRODUCE

'

Sherwin or al OaktooCeeler. A monimom of 40 wIll betoken on
IIISenior
Ike trip. The registralion deadline is 5 p.m. on Friday, October

Please support the students In

$16
s IiV,LB.

HOMEMADE FRESH

:

trip to the Hohoon Home in Long Grove 00 Monday, Oclober 20.

their effortr to accept' some

rights and other areas of the law

YOLJNGTURKEY BREAST

CUDAHY

Skokie Park District invites Senior Adobo to joIn.them en o

Oakton Center,4701 Oaklon st.

.

\,

Adulto go to Hobson House

teams, 3 softball, 3 cheerleadlng,

snlicIte pledges for each,l/f mile

HE RUNS THE COURTS
LIKE A BUSINESS

andnon-costornerS alike.

400 participants.

and volleyball teaíss. St. Jobos
will also field inter-scholastic

Caoh Cnastiras (oars Clerk

I

touais, including a new track team, and Intro-moral programs for,

A total of almost 40 students

LEAN JUICY

',

Upcoming events include a 'mystery tour" in November, a
.
"CivilWar" Christmas, ondaLaoVegustear.
' An open invitation is entended to all individuals, custemero

money needed to meat the expenses of the 17 Inter-scholastic

basketball teams also placed 4th
lathe CYO championship games.

CHUCK OAE '

:

I

89

'

GROUND '

Senior Connection aob of Norwood Federal Savings and
Loon Association is sponsoring a "Safety for Sesiaru"Program
In conjonction with the (Ilenview Police Deportment on Friday,
'Oct. 3, l980attbeirG1enviewt0c 'ty, SilOGlenvIewrd. '
Even thoogh the program is especially designed with.senior
citiz000 in mind, it lo also beneficial for the average person Interested inpreven'tiveoafetymea5orm. Questions regarding the
display will be answered by Commander Anderson.of the Glen''
'
view Police Department.
In addition, Marge Morts, Coordinator of Norwood's Senior
. Connection Club, will discuss club activities and reqolreme000.

track team in this year's

of competition altho they are
playing girlE who are a year

LEAN:

/.'

"Safety for Seniors" proam
at Norwood Federal

ocho1astic competition for boyo
andgfruíln goades4thru8.
Due to sucrons of past Track-AThon, St. Jobos is including a S
grade girls basketball team anda

II
'

HAM169
LB. 'BDE
,L

Senior Citizens.'

o..'.

Students in grades first thru O

Pagel

TheBat.Ie, Thursday,Oetaherl, Ills

The Eagle, Thisrsdùy, Oclober2,19t0

NGAL.

BEEF

ThRKEY
CORNEDDEEF

49L
PicO.

7 CROWN .

LITER

SEAGRAM'S

V.0

$

fl

DIET RITE

COLA

99

750ML

R.Cand

INKG.89,

$799
$999

z

'2 LITER
BOTTLE

PIUsDpOSIO

79C

We ,ele,oa 0h. sight In lImit qassiltis. end asIriaS printing ,srar..

-

INELLI D RAS
,

7780 MIL AUKEE. AVE.
NILLS '
....-....rnurc;

965-1315

Lasst.d North nf Jabs's

.

MON. to FRI. O A.M to i P.M.

SAT. 9to6.'SUN.9to2

TheBgle, mammy, OcteberI, 1996

TheBugIe,Th.dy,Oetober2,198

Page4

NUes Homemakers
Unit meeting

Nues Township
donation to YMCA

On the

The Nues Unit of Suburban

willbegiven.

-

signal emitter 00 the fire engines, ambulances or other

For hsformationpbease raIl 9676362.
Guests are always
welcome.

the emergency vehIcles to proceed throagb the interoertion
withoatsfowing dawn.

be hmting an open house un Suoday, October 5 from 2r00 to 5r00
p.ml The pobllc is invited te hear

Mc. GemherE at big campaign
keadqoarters booted en the uppor level of the Oak-Mill Mall,
Oobben and Milwaukee Ânonnes
in Nitos.

Nues Fire Department to host
bell dedication
volunteers as possibte to attend
the ceremony, which will take
ptace during the oatmeal

A 500 pomd. 36" diameter bell,

formerly used to summon NUes

volonteer firefighters, will be

Week.

will be placed on a newly rosstructed concrete deck on the
platform of Fire Station 2, 8360
Dempster st., at 10 am. Accnr-

diog to Fire Chief Albert L.

HoelbI, an effort is being made lo

contact as many of the former

Replace your old.gas
furnace with the NEW
energy efficient

-

-

-

so nice fo have around

671-3/'7«

The program for the Ianrbeon

-

OPTOMETRIST

:

.-

1t

-

-

-

ORT fiscal year uf 1980.91. These

VISION
EXAMINATION

contributIons can he paid out
during the year and they aid the

and maintenänce cuaba for ORT

The purpose of this
luncheon la te encourage ORT
sbadenta,

L turt

.

make reuervatlona. far the tun
cheun, please cati 676-4076

-I, ,,,.,,

i"

..*.,.

AGREE

:

120Z.

" ra

LIGHT
BULBS
4-PACK

1!
-

AGREE

-

CREAM RINSE
Et CONDITIONER

SHAMPOO :

.

120L

SUMMERSEVE, WINDSHIELD
TWIN PACK
WASHER

99c : 99c,

Ò9

. ---

....... ,.
,

RED LITE
REG4,99 -

e

-

12-OZ. CANS

WHISKEY

b4p.

PARTY SIZP

5-.-.-

RUM

LIGHT.

$J,29BER
-

750ML,
175 LITER
PARTY SIZE

YAGO SAN GRIA

$359
.

Q'

I,
; s-

$6TER .-BACARDI
er

-

"

SASHA

lis

..

s'b99:.

-

i LITER 33,8 OZ,
CARAFE BOTTLE

.

CANADIAN

:

EARLY TIMES

WINE COOLER

become donors.

For more Information or to

Su83C36U

30's or
24's

f32oz.

members and their gaentt to

$Msrdr.y AM sa 3 PM

SINUTABS

LIQUID
PLUMR

-

contero through-oat the world,

BOUilli Mon,, Toan,, Tim,.,, Pst, 9 AM so i PM

8150 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

:

D

SASH
VODKA

TWIN SIZE

1-i- '$169

$99
1.7BLITER
PARTY SIZE

BATIERIES

$169

WASH.

various ORT vocatIonal traloinf

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL: B23-598B

-

s3771

'N'

York City, equipment fer the

' toimprovo your chllds
visIon and learning abilities
:

-

EVERYREADY
SIZE D

.'. SPRAY

ORT program by helping provide
partial scholarnhlpa in Braansen
ORT teChnIcal InstItute In New

.

:

99

SCOTCH

Eaton. Either crepes arfish may
be ordered for lunch, AdmIssion
la $l2perplatè.
Donors are women who con'
tribute $18f or moco durIng the

MAALOX LLIQUID '

12.OZ.

-

USHER'S

mime presentation by Jody

i offering a 5p.cIaI
-

89c

-

Vm, Women's AmerIcan ORT; a
fur fasten show by Trbeger Furs
tmodela - are members of
Woman's American ORT)l anda

Mission Hills Country Club, 1877
W. Mluuion Hilbord. Northkroak.

Th Ck6te't
,

-

includes guest speaker Marilyn
Eager, Vice President, DistrIct

Thursday, Oct. lt at lItE am. at

the 197th Infintry Brigade at

:

utLiij

Northern Illinois Region of

assigned as a cavalry scout with

saturator LPgas.

('itu/tttitiìtj

-

-

Northern Illinois
ORT donor luncheon

Dea Plaines, recently wan

u

BOB U11IIÑI'YS

.

Pet. Russell R. Mocots, son of Women's American ORT premoMrs. Judy.L. Heller, 2208 ElmIra,, f_s iba Annual Decor Luncheon os

WotIn. so more hoot is
tra nntetto d lo the oit ohioh

DAIC

beneficial to the health, welfare and safety of the residents of
Nilesistbetoogron
,

Russell R. Morris

Fort Benntasg, Ga.

VACUUM

these are notable endeavors, we certainly feet that the lisstallatioo of Opticum at an ioteruectton suck as Oakton and
Waukegan or Dempotor and Milwaukee would be far mere

District 662 faculty members will
be participating tu a blood drive.
The blood drive will be held that
day between the bears of 3 and 7
p.m.- at Algonqnmn Jnnlor High
School, corner of Alganqamn and
Wolfrda., Des Plaines.-

yeors si dependpblo

FrIedrich comfort. ..

a new vas for the Nitos library for $7,500 and $7,998 woo allotted
for a new outdoor sigo in front of the Niles'Pollce Station. Wkite

14,

¡

I

whose efficiency is soceodto noue.

.*..
HEAVY DUTY

i GAL
-

-

Recently Federal Revenue Sharing Funds were spprovedfar

Os Toenday, October

BROOM

-

$289f

MOP-

7 Oz. SPRAY

services such as a police, fire and public works department,

District #62 faculty
to donate blood

-

oiteuleteS through the home.
All quiet, alttadtiva Groonbrier
- Hi-eoy gos t amoco n are

TANNERY

Nitos has a repetalion for being a progressive town. We have
unique services such os the free bus, senior citiaen programs,
coosamcr fraud services, family service programs and public

Chief Pboetbl said.

C onelruc icn ossuro the utmost
tn qusitty ut monUl esture and

depoodobilityvrn hsllrnorks vi
hess Oleuen n eeturnae os.
. G tesnbr io, gos t urn0005 set
the meet host tram loot end lust
dollors ollb bottling blatt into
uniquely dasighod hooting
elnmeiits. TOs bottiog slewo
y ewneombus lion t asesas they
puse el ementwalls , Greeting a
oit0055,itg SWIRLFLO odien.
The hot tesos ate tvroed into
greater, longer oontoct mith

.

hearing impairments, had Opticom been installed at this intersection, the tigkt wosldkavo changedto green farthe fire engine
and red for the elderly couple which logically would have made
them stop theirvebicle atthe iiitorsectios.

by as 0000ymous benefactor,

Description

peri ormuno e. Etlioenoy,
Quietness, versatility and

Although it was later determined the elderly coapte. had

monts will be nerved, ho added.

Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas Furnace
. Grcenbriertop-oI-tho-tiso,
exirocore designopd

69

-

Foods te restore the hell to its
byiginal conditios were provided

.

Friedrich'

We remember fiva years ago when o Ntbes fire engine collided

I

0-CEDAR

ChP"t.-\

ROLL-O-MATIC

PLANTER'S
ASSORTED
SNACKS

with oo osto driven by an elderly couple at the Intersection of
Howard and Milwaukee. The caspio were killed instantly and
the driver and paramedic in the engine were taken to Lutheran
General in shock. The traumatic oxperience of an accident auch
as this must be relived every time 000 of these men gets bebind
the wheel to anuweras emergency call.

! ..iI;

ii

a4rZ.4r

emergency vehicle drivers aro under trying le geteritically iofared and ill people to the baspilal safely without having an occidentand puttbsgmore 'mIke kespitals.

Edward Backer, former hall. The lást of the volunteers
050istaot fire chief of the vobo- left about 1972 on the department
teers, and retired Public Works steadily grew te ito present full
Director, soid facts concerniog time, paid membership of 4fi.
the hell's early kistory are sketThe ceremony will be ottended
cky. He mid bloat the bell was by Mayer Nicholas Blase and
placed io the tower at the old f ird other Village officials, the Nitos
station site at Milwaukee ave. Fire Departement Color Guard.
ucd Touhy ave., shortly after the fe addition te the fermer
firefighters, Chief HoelbI said,
the general public and especially
children are invited. Refresh-

The bell, originally cast is 1690,

li' 4tfiHIPS
6.""

calls. It alsu would certainly relieve some of the strain thg

vebantoorn received a state chortor in 1512. From that time, and
until 1938, the hell served faithfolly until it was replaced ky an
etectric.siren atop the new village

celebration of Fire Preveotios

dedicated in a ceremony on Oct.
11 honoring some 1011 former
dedicated public servants.

NESTLE TOLL HOUSE
CHOCOLATE

Noi anty would it remove the dooger of collisions, but it could
ho instrumental 'w savingliven by improving responsetlaise to

.

CAPSULES

C

270Z,

-

-

- Logically o system such an thin is bound to improve the
response lime lu fire and ambulance calls since we've seen
many of these vehicles come tt complete sleps at intersections
where drivers race te beat the sirens and flashing red lights.
Still many others hove their windows np, their air conditioning
and stereos en and are just oblivious to the sirens and lights. To
try and educate the public on enercising caution at Intersections
when emergency vehicles oro approaching is an impossible
task, so the nest best thing certainly appears la be the Opticem
system.

COMTREX ê

--

SPEED STARCH

baneonsty changes the light te amber and then to groen blowing

Larry Gemkerg, Democratic
candIdate fer Stale Representative io the Fourth District, wit

EASY-ON

, .

-

-1

il

IN

MILK

sball thin system, the rapidly flashing emitter. sends a light
signal to a deboctor mounted un the traffic ligbt which Instan-

L

'W

Sale Dátes: THURS, OCT. 2 thni WED. OCT. 8

-CHOCOLATE

-

The RtghtTo
Limit Quenlitie
And Correct
Printing Errors

V.
a'.ap.

--'-a-a-

PageS

We Resanve

L

1HARLEM a LPEMPSTER 9es-3880

emergency vehicles. The emitter works from a diolance as bar
as a third of a mile away. According to the rep from 3M who in-

Gomberg hosts
open house

-

,___
&

the major intersections in town. Opticom is a lraffir control
system new widely used in oar neighbaring cornmanitles of Des
Platses Arlington Heights, Balling Meadows andMeant Prospect, which permIts the traffic signals te be activated by n light

The women are working on
yarn doll plant dunbers ter the
Cook Coanty Craft Fair os Ort

looks os.

Ase Year
Mais, Credit

Last week al the Wiles Village Beard meeting Niben Fire Chief
Al Haelktoougbl te have additional Opticom systems installed at

municatsng withyour Phyulclan"

y'

A

P RESt fft PIlON
NEEDSr

byDlano Miller

lessons on "Energy and "Cam-

Clerk Lests Black (ceoler) presents check from the NUes Townskip Adminislratioo to John Joyce (left), director,Leaning Tower
YMCA Cordioc Rehabilitation Program, for purchase of eqsupmeet. Ed Fendt, YMCA Cardiac Program fondraising chairman,

SAVE

es Cour

OTHER HAND

Cook Count Homeinakern Entamise assoclalton will meet en
Wednesday, Ort, Bat b p.m.
Following the buainenumeelng,

.

Compare And

.

LORD CALVERT
t'silo

LITER

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

s

PARTY SIZE

BUDWEISER

-

BEER

$349

12

.CORBYS

WHISKEY

$799

75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

:
,:

OLYMPIA
BEER

6 $159

12
1CANSI

CARLO ROSSI

TABLE WINES
REG. 3For
4.69

Plus State and Local Taxes

$

RHINE -

cs-

39

Pge6

The øngle,Thnradny, Oetoberl, 1I

TheBugle,Thnrsdsy,Ocs1ó<

Create social center for geriatri
residents instead of a health club '

Page 7

.

DearEditor:
The possible conversion of the
Grennan Heights gymnasium In-

LWV compliments Nues Chamber

for beautification awards
Dear Eator
The Leag,e ofWomen Voters of
Morton Grove-Niles was pleased

to loare of the beautification
award presented to the Cham-

bers Reotaaraat by the Nifes

munity, especially Milwaukee
ave.
We would like to
congratulate the Nifes Chamber
of Commerce for their effort to
recognize busInesses which have
made a significant improvement

to a proposed health club has
recently heal quite newsworthy
and controversial. After giving
the matter serious thought, Iconeluded that while a health club
would seem appealIng, fon and
convenient, It Is realistically onnecesoary and impractical to the
Vifiage of Nibs.
Dariogthemonth of September

of this year, Rosalyn Carter

In the appearance of oar corn- opohe ou Chaooeb bi regarding
Chamber of Commerce. The' isiunity and the Chamhers the plight -of -so many -older
League first suggested the need -Restaurant asthe recipient of the American citizens, disabled, ifi,
for !ilestoconcern itself with the first oward.
or simply in need of residential
appearance of Milwaukee ave. In
assistance. She impressed spa
thereportofa local studyin 1975.
Yoursverytruly, the viewer the real moral

Since then, the League has

Ca-Presidents,

been enthusiastic and supportive

Sue Kravis, 9813 Glendale, Nifes
JoanGotdherg, 9149 Clifton, Nifes

of efforts to bewitify the com-

obligation of every community to

begin reaching out to these less
fortunate people and helping io

even the smallêst ways. This

need is more olsyí000 sow, with
the older population growing

largereachyear.
With theoe thoughts in soled,
why thencooldot thin old gymsasium or some closed schont

building perhaps be converted into a possible specialized social
center for handicapped or
geriatric. residents?. Oar village
baa sofficienlly provided nursing

homes

far

the

depeodeot

elderly, but thlnb about what
happeoa after these people have
been admitted into long-terni in-

stitutiooalized living facilities.
Granted, they are provided by
Elodia law with daily activity
programs. However, a very large

percentage of them can never
leave the nursing home far any

Tb

In the area to take them out anca

through theyears

hou its awls bus, which in really

¡n

similar .fashian it could be

5lolf Mill Shopping Canter in celebrathog,lts 28th anniversary
thlaweekand, walklngthrougbtheMali, my.thooghtu went hack

feasible ta equip a Hiles hua with

a hydraulic 11E for wlsectcbair

aver,the years. Many changes have taken place in the fashion'world and life utylen daring those years. Do you realize a cammonitornofwomen'n wearing apparel was not heard of in 1960?
WbenthoMallopenedyau couldn't buypasty ham! They did not
come lntopopolarsse sotlltoterinthedecade.

patienta in order to traosport
them to a nearby social center
where they could participate in
ooeful projects to our villagean
numerous other programs

providing the much needed

canimunity interaction. In tIlia
way, people would not be oirtinily forced and Ift in our inntitatioos.
What could be more reoliutic,

thing. . Yet, since a paasibte
boiliting conversion lu preoeotly

underway, there must be avine
available er aoon-to-be available

money at hand. Rilea resideolu
have a right to feel negatively
about having la pay.for 00mo el
the cauta of this proposed health
ebb, bot morally, who can ob ject

ta having seth a center in oar
area which we realize we may
probably need ourselves in the
oea-futuro?
Thebong "redtape" and many

obotaclei exist, but this new

suggentian, after all, need oat be

a 'pipe theses". With enaagh

soppart, financial aid, and plan.
obig, itcan became a reality in
time. Our i-filage could be proud
ofthiu accomplishment ta and for
its Commonity and for promoting

Mrs. Carter's work dedicated lu

upgrading. life, in general, Irr

I'M. during Oar l3lriJslay (lcbrstioo loclurling:

America's elderly.
Sincerely,
.

..

The Hustle
' irs.

'

The Chicago Sting
'

.

'

.

i%,

to 2:00 P.M.

irr a ltrrrlccilrrr1l/Srrcccr ( 'rmijjcl ii oir: .Jiuuie H,iche., Sue

i)irtiiaile. ¡oui flre.ulu (akinvell rn the Hustle against Phil
l°.rk. lauI ('coffee. aciil Derek S1,aIdii.g ofthe Chicago
Si..g: serri' I lcrnrair's \\'rrrkl rn Sporting ( rovlr. Free buisketInsilo ¡tunal soccer bills gicr1 arr'u' courtcsv of Ilerinaui's.
Errtcrirtirriricrit Ira the (hicagrr Brass Eirucinhic - 1:01) I''I. 30(1

' We mnodtotakeaorclsildrenshopping andsebecttheir hack-toschoal wardrobe for them, giving ¡hem very little nay in what
was porcbaoed. It was certainly mach different than the toom
todaywbeshspwiththelrpeeroand boy their own things.

mindm

Hustle and Stifig stars
compete in Gòlf Mill
The Chicago HanGe vs. The
Chicago Sting in a basket-

DearMr. Heuser,
Seme time ago you featured on

Saturday, Oct. 4, from noon,till 3
p.m. at Golf Mil Shopping Ceoter, Golf and Mhlwaokee oils. in

Michel Rothlisbergor

owner of the United Automatic
Transmission, 7460 Milwookee
ave. in Riles. Being in oeeot of

NOes (near Herman's World of
SportinGaods).

son of Mr. and Mrs. Kurt

andBrena Caldwell afThe HastIo

Rathlluberger of Morton Grove,
has graduated from the U.S. Air

about Mr. Gambino and hi campuny, t brooghtmy rar to t!on.

I won very pleased with the
quality of work, the price, the
.

service and the careful attention
of Mr. Gambino and bin staff to
my needs.

Jahie Fincher, Sue Digitale,

will competo with Phil Parhes,

traintog Course at Sheppard Air
Force Base, Texan.
He to a 1980 graduate at MaIne
TawnulmlpfllghschaelEaot, Park
Ridge.

away, courtesy of Hermann
WorldafSportingGoOdn.

local bnalneasen are an excellent

.

50.00 OFF'

.

resource. I thank you and Mr.

7409 Gavin si.
.

MartonGrove, IL0005I

ELECTROLUX

graduated from the AIr Force
Noncomumlaujoned Officer
Ieadecohlp School at Luke Air
Force Baae,Asi.

Zelen

.
.

. . or choose from tradè-ins, floor
samples and rental returns - as

low as $495.00 INCLUDES
$100 FREE MUSIC AND UNLIMITED
FREE LESSONS FOR YOUR FAMILY.

'New Kohier & Campbell Pianos
:

WALDORF

Reg. $1,695

Reg. $2,195

ON SALE

ON SALE

1O95

1535
CONCERTO
Reg. $2,295
ON SALE

1595
HAZELTON
Reg. $2,495
ON SALE

INCLUDES BENCH, DELIVERY,
TUNING. CHOOSE FROM 38 MODELS.

While Théy Last
CALL

Staff Sergeant Michael C.

FREE PARKING FOR 7500 CARS
Mr,.0 Ocres ûperr Eie,;inR.r & Su,ular

7 STORES ((SERVICES

.

BRANDNEW
UPRIGHT VACUUM CLEANER

Michael C. Zolez
SeIn, son of retired Air Force
Mauterllergcatand54rs, Walter

00

:,

.

GOLF ROAD - MILWAUKEE AVE.
AND GREENWOOD AVE, - NILES

.

1745

Gamblnoat.uo.

Sincerelyyours,
KalrL.000treich

'

DOZENS OF OTHER ORGAN
DISCOUNT SPECIALS!

Force aircraft maintenance

of The Sting. Free boskethalln,
and soccer balls will ha giveo

'

NOW

. ORGANS

Airman Michel Rothllsbergor,

Paul Coffee and Darek Spaldiog

Articles lis your paper about

l'.l. al tIre rlill ¡'011(1.

Golf Mill Shopping Center

It'nGalf Mill's 20th birthday

ball/soccer fun competition

such service at the time, and
bused an the extensive article

REG. $4,295.55

STRATFORD

und Gott Mill's shoppers are getting the presento!

article about Joe Gambioo,

THOMAS

olclgranddaughter to watch the clowns. Wethen viuited the geld
flubbotsho was morefasclnatedbythe "OldMill" wheeL

Pleased with
. service

BRAND NEW

There have been many promotiom since the Grand Opening
uobnngao,andatthelatent, Circus Vargas, I took my fooryeor

Gott Mili toss stood for pregrens over the past 10 yearn andin
still maintaining that theme in their fata-e ptom. Enclosure of
the mall area in under stody at thia time and the comfort and
shopping pleasory of their customers is stilt uppermost in their

895

NOW

.

Activity.Tberapiul,
Bethany Terrace)

UnitedTrans.

REG. $1,395.00

Five stores of individual ownership still remain an the MalL
Tbisiloennat incbudethe chain giants, andthellallstill remainn
.a frlendtyptacetosbopwitha variety ofntoresandmerchandine
topleaueeveryane.

(farmer eccupaties:

MhI S,ssociailon_

20i1. (iIf Mill %a Voir Pnrehnam Awnesi Renderings
'Fa-o Dinners for 'in. ai ('arsôui's for lilian
I8sor.-rnr.- .Jewele.,s
O Gill tw.liflrnnte.
ltieI.nsrn.n %25 Gift (srrlJflrnale
Piee,-e ('o.mih. Wollel. (onedomy of holiday l,.qdjage.
lo lrruru .5 n 7 Enla.gen.enin. (a-uedesy of Cornier Ca.rnrnn

JoineD. Siplen

.

The ever changing fastosos in the stores over the years have
gane fram the "Sack", to the "Msm", an en the "". The
oldreliable pants nuit did not rome into itnown notilthe late sixties. Today Jeam, a tee shirt and spUme heeled shoes are standard attire for shopping. Twenty years ago It mus proprIo get
dreusedupta ge shopping. Cuntamary attire comintedofa dress
orohlotandbbosse.

NUes, IlL

20 Poi..t Dhamornl (owrarny of Rw..d .Jnwlnro.
$500 h. Golf MIII Gif( Caredifleotam. Co..rtns, of ihn Golf Mill

Sankvo Sound Messie (amero. Courtesy of Ji Penney
Po.lssIIe l9'l1Inek&9thji'fl' EasurternwofSem-s. Roebuek&

'

Opening in October of 1960. She wan four years oblat the time
and was fascinated with the Mili lind the pond acosad it. t pinted at the gold fish swimming below. She peered down for a few
mlnutesandthen said, "t don'toee anyf' 's. Mommy, but I see a
botofearrots down there."

thoughts and a great deal of time
ondeoergyen planning the entire

2O4W h. prizam avilI b givcn away on Saturday, Octobcr4, '1980; 2OO

NEW!
THOMAS
ORGANS

I remember tokiog my daughter to the Golf Mifi. Grand

.

ta accamplinh.thene idealistic

The Presents

SAVE $500 to' $3,000

.

-apeclally eqaipped vehicle? Un.
e.Ierstandàbly, it requires money

And You Get

.

was very ' leronvenient! A one-stop shopping ventare was
. onheardofuntllthen, but GolfMlUhad itaU.

create noch- a building and

our 20th Birthday

,s.P E CI.A LS!

We moved into the ania several yearo before Gall Mil comise
Intobeiimg anduhapped In the city with four small children. Thin

necessary, and practical thai to

We're Celebrating

20T Annivé $07

Golf Mill

,.

inawhile.
Bethany Terrace, a Morto0
Greve heàlth,care facility, oaw

wonderful for ita residenti.

7

77

a

nasicatty jan

reauandoe ta the fact that they
bave outlived their friendo sn
relatives or thattheylssve na 00e

.

of Des Plaines, bao

ELECTROLUX
792-1977

'7440 N. Harlem Avenue
Chicago. Illinois.
.

572 GòIf Mill Shopping Center
Niles, II
824-3101
.

.

(Next to the Mill Run Theatre)

TheBugle,ThSirsday, Octobert, tI
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Tribute to late Ben Rosenhaum
The L'aor OrganIsation of

Cldcagowlllbe holding Its annual
State of Israel Bond Tribute Din-

Knights of Columbus officers

.

ner in memory of their fermer

Vice President, Ben Roseubasm
of Skokie, un Sunday, Oct. 12, 6
p.m. at Sbokie Valley Traditional
Synogngse, 8825 E. Prolate rd.,
.

According to Charles Lipabita,

Cbalrmnn, special
program is being prepared in
Dinner

r

Mr. . Joseph W. Ziemann,

Vice-Prentdesstond Chairman for
theeventoald, "BWiepMcM0000

from the Greater Chicago CoosmitteeforState uf Israel Bonds.
Assisting Lipsbitz with plan-

munity organizations and was
member of Skokie Valley
Traditiunal Synagogue. He is
survived by his wife Miriam,
their 3 married children and 3

Weishopf, Vice President, L'aur
Organization st Chicagn; and the
Tribute Committee.
Roseshaum (1926-1950) was u

grandchildren; Peggy (Mrs.
Ruben) Shapiro, Dr. Allen

survivur of the Nazi Holocaust.
Founder and owner of the Star

Runeuhaum, and David Rosuu
boom who will soon receive blu

.

.
.

World Cnnsmmdon Sunday, Oc-

organizations of Edison Pork

Village; Inner Sentinel Albert Goy, Scbanmbsrg;

used strollers, buggies, bikes,
tuyo and chlldreñ'o clothes.

7lilesCommunity Church (United

.Proopeet.
First row Faithful Navigator Anguot Pranuke,

"Country Fair" at the Church,

Nies; Capt. John J. PUke, Lincolnwood; Pilot

Estates.

located atAvondale and Oliphant
aves., Chicago. The booths will

hooks, balloons and much mues.

Supper daring the 10:00a.m. wor-

Forreot H:Hinehliffe, Park Ridge; Scribe Jamen
L. Morphy, Mount Prospect; Purser Lawrence A.
Seaman, Sr., Park Ridge.
Top row Master of tIre Northern District Edmund J. Swain, Cldcago; Msgr. Lahart, Mount

Aisoelected, not shown, Trsstee John E. Bosch,
Jr., andMaurtce J. Quille.
Ailmembers are invited on Monday, Oct. 20,
Ladies Night and Past Faithful Navigator Night
starting at 8p.m. at Notre Dame HighSchnol, 7055
Démpslerin Niles.

Carl G. Dickelman, Palatine; Comptroller

Flic Simchat Torah Holiday
concludes the week long
celebration of the Snkkot

and Capt. MarshaS Frank Barrett, Hoffman

Feotivai. Maine Township Jewish

Congregalion, 5800 Ballard rd.,

Des Plaines, plans a gaia

celebration to culminate the
holiday season as the Torah
reading cycle ends and im.
mediately begins anew. Services,
Thsrsday evening, Oct. 2, begin
at 6 p.m. Att children will receive

luncheon at Noon will be held

following services. Services
Friday evening will be held both

attp.m. and83Op.m.
.

Loyalty
brunch

K.I.N.S. Congregation of West

Rogers Park and the Hebrew

special holiday flags for the

Theological College will honor

traditional Torali parades. There
will be traditional dancing with
the Scrolls. Following services at
7:30 p.m. the Congregation plans

receiving a Doctorate Degree
from the Hebrew Theological
College at the Congregation's

againto marchio the Millview
Nursing Home on Golf rd. and
bring the Simchat Torah spirit to
Iheresidents afthisfacility.
Services Friday, Oct. 3, begin
at 9:30 am. The celebration and

--

Rabbi Moses Mmcbeloff open bis

11th Annual Loyalty Brunch on
behalf of the H.T.C. na Sunday,
Oct. 12, 10 n.m. at the
Congregation.

Rabbi Menchetoff has been
npiritual leader of K.I.N.S. of
WestRogern Parktor 25 yearn.

Rabbi Harold P. Smith, Vice
President of the Hebrew

MORAL
SHOP

Theological College, nuS be the
guest speaker.
Bernard Meer and Ben
Muilnsan are Co-Chairmen of the

6550 N. MILWAUKEE
aCUT FLOWER¼ .510mL DESIGNS

COR500Es .IIoasE PLANTS

NI I-0040

Loyalay Event.

will observe the holiday of

Everyone Is invited to attend
Sinschat Torah services Thur.
sday siglst starting at 7l5 p.m.
with Rabbi Israel Porush of-

will also sell taffy apples and
fresh garden prnduce. The

Edison Park Lutheran Invite you

Women's Guild will have homemade breads of all kinds-white,
whole-wbeat, frsdt breads, etc. A

bers at the "Country Fair".

services begin at 9 am. and
Fail registration for Sunday

Soleen, pastor, will continue bis
series of sermoiù ou the Apostles
Creed. Church School classes.for
3-year-olds through eighth
graders will be held concorrently
with the 10:00am: service: care
fur 2-year-elda and younger will

ages.

Adas Shalom offers a wide

parade for the children ut 7 p.m.
Flags and apples will he passed
ont te ail the children und a
costume cuntesiwili beheld,

you wish more Information,
please call Harvey Wittenberg ut

The Sisterhood will be
delivering a dellrioau lox besen

Lieberman sviil be exhibited Oct.
l2throngb Nov. 1 lathe gaSery ut

the Mayer Kaplan Center, 5880
Church st., Skokie.

Lieberman Is a freelance

phntugrapher whose work has

been published In numerous
boebu and magazines, and is

represented in the ceSectios of
the Museum of Modern Act in
New York..

consecutive Monday evenings,
ending Nuvember 3. BrIng your
Bibles. Brtnga friend. Everyune

Wedneuday,

offering a variety uf programs

Wednesday, October 1 Hoshana

"Yiddish Krelzel" is an Infor-

"Lite After
Loà" series

beginning in October.

mal gathering uf individuals who
delight in Yiddish language und
colture. First organizational

p.m. Ylukur-il am. Friday, Octuber 3-Services at 9:89 am.
followed by a luncheon and
evening services at 730 p.m.

meeting with. guest Sy Golden,

Robbt LawrencoH. Charney will
conduct the net-vices and Canter
Joel J. Rensick will chant the
liturgy.
Saturday mornng at 930 am.
services, Michael Goroff will he

u.m.-ll:3g am. Seosloun con-

linao on October 24, November 7,
Novernber 21 and December '5.
Ruth Ettelson lu the teacher.
Fees ore Full Fonsily Members

Bar Mituvals.

Jr. Congregation nervinos

begin on Saturday, October

. flom 10a.m. t011:15 am,

4

Sunday morning services mIS

heglnat9a.m.

$39, Nun-membera $40 and
.

MaterlalFeoa$Ig.

ta the Shrine or Our Lady of the

The entire family will
revel in a joyous euperlence.
Beauties of nature ore

.

. FENCING
. MOP PAILS
. SAKRETE
BULK NAILS

SOCKET
WRENCHES

"GLASS

TOOLS
. CEMENT

.

r

LOCKS

SPREADERS

through Wvobe, death or ending
a clone relatIuinbip -Tbe series
wllifecunonthegriefprocess.
This introductory group could
lead to the forin$loh of on-going
sappori groop for people who
are widowed or divorced. For
more inforrnatlop, daS the Office
nfCommiiidty Outreach at 635-

"The Jewish. Family and

Halacha and Jewish Thusght" taught by our own Rabbi
Gedaliah A. Rabinos-ib
Auuinthnt Professur uf Talmud

.

SUPPLIES
. FERTILIZER

. SNOW SHOVELS

'GARBAGE CANS
. AUTO SUPPLIES
. BULKSCREWS
. TAP and DIES
.. HIGH SPEED
DRILLS

i HARRY -LOU
TOOLS

LAWNEDGERS
, VACUUM BAGS

..J
:1
ß _.t(t. ''

c
'ø°'°

designe) for people who hove
recently.lsad a loss in their life,

$22, Limited Family Members

bort.

There is so much to absorb fur
peopleof all agen, interests and . and Códes: Popular and wellfaiths. The Rosary Courts, huons lecturer..
momies of artistic upiendar; the
Free parking; coffee at 0:30
Bronze Doors, largest ever cast am; Members ;g per series, nonin the United Slates; OmisO the ...members $7.$l,SOper lecture.

Snows.

GARDEN

Wednesdays,
October 15, 22 and
29
t OCC/Skokie, 7701 Lincain
ave.
Each session will be held from
7:30 to 9)30 p.m. Coot fur the
series is $10. The sessions are

sing Friday, October 10 at 9:30

nu October 10, 23, 36 and Novem-

Gorden of Hope.

Louis.
Inspiring in the word for a visit

SUPPLIES

serles, "Life After Loss" on

furinformatlois.
TraditIonal Jewish Cultore will
be taught io five sonnions begin-

proudly announce our FaS, 1000
Adult Education Program in the
Saal Siltor Library, 7135 N. Carpouter rd., Skohie, 5110.11 n.m.

the Resurrectiun Cave in the

renowned Gateway Arch in St.

. PAINT
. PLUMBING

Outreach at Oakton Community
College will offer a three session

p.m. COIIMIUOa Davis at 675-2209

The Yeshiva Women of the
Hebrew Theological College

JUST A PARTIAL LIST

,The Office nf Community

will be an Sunday, October 5 at 7

bells. Stroll aloog the Way of the
Creus significantly portrayed by
three-dimentinnal lifelike scenes.

lIXTURIS.

Church ut., Skokie.

Schedule for Holiday is as

Yeshiva Women

INCLUDING;

soL

Oakton offers

Walk and chiming Byzantine

MUST SELL
ENTIRE STOCK

10:00a.m.-

turent being enpressod in Yiddish
Culture and language, the "J" iu

lOis parente Mr. Gary Goroff
and Mrs. Joanne Abelman will
hoot the ICiddush following the
services.

w

. Thursday, 7:30 p.m-Stewardship
Committee, 8 p.rn.-chuir rehear-

In response to the great in-

Ynumay wlshtoposse o moment
andwhisperaquietpi-ayer.

9',,

Homemakeru Association, 7
p.m-Confirmation Class, 7:30
p.m-Board of Deacons; and,

Yiddish Is olive and well and
living at Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 5050 W.

blooming roues in season. Wander hillside to the Mssuncintton
Bordeo with the Mother's Prayer

AFTER 25 YEARS WE WILL
CLOSE OUR DOORS ..FOREVER!

registration, 7:3fp.m.-Sessioo;

"Yiddish
Kreizel"

Rabhah 7:30 p.m.-(Nn school)

Mississippi River and world

of Alice Herhut, 5240 Oakton St.,
noMe); Tuesday, 8:OOa.m.-vuter

Is welcome.

services. Thursday, October 2
Shemlni Atzereth 9:39 am. and 7

.

.

on unforgettable Impression.

chitectareall this awalto you.
'l'ho Shrine's sparkling natural
andarchitectural beauty creates

hillside; and exact replica of the
famous shrine la France. A wonderment of aU earthly things will.
grip your senses as you conteseplatethe newest memorial scene-

Southern Ill. atop o hillside
overlooking the historical

include: Monday, 7:09p.m.Cub/Boy Senat units, 7:30p.m.Adult Bible Study Group (home

'rise class will meet for five

follows:

4404196 er 965.1880.

Photograph
exhibit

joys, and ita final periemian?

Morton Grove, will celebrate
Sinschut Torah with its annual

Belleville,lllinoin.
The shrine Is open year 'round
and Is located In a wooded ares of

KlngChapel, tastefully ladicative

of today's contemporary ar-

Marvel at the Loardes .GroRo
tucked aougly within the

at "Our Lady of the Snows" in

evening, the High School Youth
Group will opomur a recrealiónnile beginning at7:top.m.
Church rneetiugs and activities
during the week of October 0 will

character and life: What does it
mean to be o ChristIan? Wlsat
ore it aisnu, Its difficulties, Ils
-

of the Knights of Columbun in
Nies with 16 members and their
wives recently spent a week end

also be provided. The yosth
Musical Group will meet for
rehearsal at 11:05a.m. That

There will he something fnr ail

On Thursday, October 2 Nortbweot
Suhurbun
Jewish
Congregation, 70go West Lyons,

.

f

.

American Martyrs Council 04338

be dedicated at that time. Dr.

ta start off the Fall season with
your family, intenda and neigh-

School clauses in still being accepled and dantes are open to all
with synagogue affiliation not
required. Fur details, call 966range uf religious, educational,
caltoral and uncinI activities. If

s
;

ship service. Memorial gifts fur
Mrs.Marilyn lgnatius will also

The Church organizations uf

NSJC

Saturdaymornlogutart at9a.m.

Photographs nf Israel by Al

SP 4.0366
Jos.ph Wejci.chowa$ci L Son

Halloween.

features and aspects of Christian

firlating. Friday, Siincbut Torah

.

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

pick out their pumpkins for

at 7:30 p.m., Pouter Talbert R.
Running nf Edison Park
LutheranClsurchwiljleada Bible
Studyonthegeneraltheme, "The
Great Essentials of True
flelginn".
The class will study the great

Sunday, Oct. 19. The donation of
only$7.75includesa half pound of
leu, bagels, cream cheese, nsdnn,

cnw

by the bag and to be made Into
their delicious homemade applesauce. Their "General Store"

Beginning Monday, October g,

Shemini Azeret with services in
the synagogue at 9 am. on Thur.
sday, Oct. 2 with Ylukor
(memorial) prayersat lO3ga.m.

details, caS 6504076.

unrril

take time to onoy the doy, the
children can play games, purchase jumbo-size cookies, and

6945 W. Demputer, Mortes Grove,

tomato und other goodies. For

Iuhutia!

Presbyterian), 7401 Oahton St.,
with a celebration uf the Lord's

While the grown-ups shOp und

The Luther Leaguers are going
oat lo the country to pick bushels
of apples to be sold at their booth

picnic lunch of hot dogs, cider

Coisgregatiun Adas Shalom,

lober 5 will be observed ut the

Other booths will have sued

be upenfromil am. untll3p.m.

Congregation
AdaS Shalom

the Torah will he repeated and a

The Pro-School booth will have

Lutheran Church wili sponsor a

Trustee Bernard . K. Santowuki, Elk Grove

MTJC

.

anddougheutswtllbe available.

Nues Community
Church

Outér Sentinel Anthony W. Ortloff, Des Plaines;

Msgr. Lahrt, PastorofSt. EniIy Parish in Mount

-

Edison Park Lutheran

On Saturday, Oct. 4, the many

Palatine; Admiral Joaeph S. Bradtke, Niles;

Chairman and Post Grand

Knight Angle Frasske nf North

iSamed after Mother Seten, the
originator of the Cathallc &hl associated with the school store
System In the United States and its beginnIng io the mid-siatles
aise the American fouodress of . andnappectedltaopenin in 1067.
the Daughters. of Charity, the
Following the Mans In
community who staff Marillac Marllloc'stheatre, therewill be o .
High Schonl. He haO been reception intheStodent Contorto
h000rthelllshop.
.

devotion to the "Blessed Virgin",

ji

deserves the Marlilac award

Leather Cu., he was active in

NorthWeot Suburbao aree. Theywere inotalied by

a natural bowl surrounded by

f

christ Jouas. May her faith lead
ustotherealltyoftheGospel.

We have asked priests from the
many parinhes whohave students
at Maclilac to concelebrate tise
Masswlththellishop."
Bishup McMonuo rightly

numerous Jewish and corn-

Secemoky, President, und Sol

Prospect; Past Faithful Navigator Des Vincent,
Hoffman Estates; Slate Warden Charles Fam,

SpIrIt and be sincere followers of

kan agreed to be the principal
celehront nf the Family Mass.

Biruherg und Ian Charmas, Dinner Ca-Chairmen; Morris

The following officers were recntIy installed to

If we wish to obtain the Holy

:1

.

MacilIac Family A000ciation

idug und preparations areI Joe

sorve for òne year io the Bishop Raymond P.
Htuinger Assembly #15f Fourth Degreo for the

.,.

majestically displayed in a vaut
206-ocre garden dotted 11th orchltectnrolgmns.
You'll thrill to the magnificast
soaring Outdoor Altar cradled in

said, "We must renew our

day, October 5 at 10 orn.

EINS. of West Rogers Park,
and Campaign Co-Chairman

.

byMicb.elPre.veiiiano
Pnpel'aalVI tntheyear of 1973

Catholic Educatino. The proseotalion will be suade at thIn year's
,Mariliac Focally Maas on Sun-

renowned Cantor Abrabom Mendelsberg nf Congregation

j)

.

for his outstandIng work In

.

ter, Spiritual Leader of Shokie
Valley Traditional Synagogue,

2'

Knights of Columbus Pilgrimage to
Our Lady of Snows

Bend, Indiana, will receive the
St. Elisabeth Ann leteo Award

.

.

memnry of Rouenhaum featuring
a heynote by Rabbi Milton Kan-

,

Bishop McManus to receive
award, at Marillac

Bisbop.Wllhlasn E. McManss of.
the Diocese of Fort Wayne-south

Sknkle.

¿f
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'WEATHER'

STRIPPING
. HEAT CABLES

HARDWARE

'.

.

',: 7138 W. DempsterStreet
965-3060

,

.
,,

,

I

.

'

if

.

.

(NEAR HARLEM)
PLENTY OF PARKING

INBACK1FSTOR

Page 10

o..

flellagle, Thursday, Octoberl, 1000

i;

Hanest Moon Thnner Dnce

Roast Sirisin of Beef, Vial Par-

Sponsored by the St. Isaac Insanos, Peas and Mushrooms
Jaguas Warnen's Club will be held and Spumoni ice cream.
on Sat. Oct.

Wedding bells for
Mr and Mrs Ronald Reeve

?Ii4W

sI1 Women sponsor
Harvest Moon dancè.
, at the Lido, 5004

Unlimited Wine at each tablp.

N. Milwaukee ave., Chicago.
Dancing will be to the rnualc of
the Velvetonea. Tickets are $20
perperaon,tables of 10.
Menu consists of rnInestronl

(9004028) or Ruth Aloi Schmid

o conversation piece, items no

(5058400).

Soap, Ravioli, Mostaccioll, Sajad,

Don't be left ost!

Reserveyourthblenow.

Dental Assistants host
speaker on poison control
The Northside Branch of the
Chicago Dental Assistants
Association uil hold their next

SJB plans
Festival
Flea
ket
Fleo Market Frenzy". Lashing
for bargains, something unusual,

longer available In the atoms, or
do you just like to browse, come

meeting on Toesday, Oct. 7. The
program for the evening will be

Association wishes to moite ail
area - Dental Assistants to our

"Poison Control" given by Mr.
James Parker, R.Ph. The
meeting place will be The Red
Star Inn, 4179 Irving Park rd.,

second meeting of the year.

For further information and

renervatioss, please contact Linda Wolcyal home, 760597O, or at

Chicago. Dinner svill be served at

heroffice, 348-7000.

.

Skokie VFW Auxiliary
presents "Dogpatch DazedI
Dogpatch Daze" is the theme
of the Annual Dinner Dance to be
sponsored by the Ladies
Auxiliary to Skokie Volley Pout

appetizers concocted by Ladim
Auxillary members. The ladies,
with the help of Pest members,
will present their osoal cleverly

No. 3054 of the Veterans of

entertaining floor show following
dinner carrying ost the Dogpatrh

Foreign Wars to be held at the
Post Home, 7401 N. Lincoln,

mission for adults is

.25.

Refreshments will he available.
See you there!

On Auf. 9 st South Consnnnity Baptist Church; Mount Prospe.h,
Rebecca R. Robinson became the bride of Ronald L. Reeve. She Is

the daùghter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarke C. Robinson, Prospect
Heights. Ronald's parenti uro Mr. and Mrs.Richard F. Reeve nf
Nies.
Joan Fergus ni Prospect Heights was maid of honor for the 3:30
p.m. ceremony. Bridesmaids were Hobereau sisterSara, Ronald's
sister Diane, bis cousis Vichi Irvine of South Holland and Kathy
Culver ofDeKalb.

MNASR seeks
children's toy
dohatiòfls
The Maine-Niles Aauociation nf

Special Recreation, in order in
maintain the high qnality enjoyed

by previous early childhnnd
programs, is oskiag for

donations. Needed ore toys or

Rick Reeve servedhisbrotheras hestman. Groomumen were the
bride's brother Phil, along with Bruce Weiner of Lincolnweod, and

Henry Kedzierski und Pat Fergss, beth of Nies. Ushers wer the
couple's hrothersKenReeveandJim Robinson.
The ceremony was officiated by the bride's gmandfnther, Rev.
Edwin I. Stevens.

Velvetones, always a crowd

The party will carry sul the
theme of the familiar comic

pleaser, will play fer the gaests'
dancing pleasorc. The event at

characler LII Abner and his pals,
who -were inhabitants of a
mythical Dogpalch.
Dinner will he served at 0 p.m.

$7.10 per ticket is practically sold

sot, bnl those interested in purchasing tirhelu should contact
Ann Grayless, Party Chairman,

preceded by a cocktail hoar at
6:30 p.m. featuring homemade

atOR5-4320.

r

''°'

.

Rebecca is s 1970 graduate nf Heresy High School; Ronald

graduated from Maine East High School in 1975. Both are
graduates of Northern illinois University, DeKalb; Ronald in 1979
and Rebecca is 1980.

The bride is emptoyedbyBeeSee Fashions, Inc., Bensenville and

the groom works at Electronic Data Systems, Des Plaines. The

-

-

-

CLOSE-OUTS

IN FACTORY

:-- CRATES

I;-°-;-'
The Linen Factory

ALL PRICED TO
SAVE YOU MORE
DURING OUR
-TAG SALE
-

pozzlen, building blnchs, pre.
school books, a large area rug, sr

childhood

program.

MONEYS

Wedding Bells

attico.
MOfASRelnffWIIIhe gladin dck
up any equipment. Interested
donators er persons interested lis
more information about the early

Zeszutko-Clary

o

ore

of and serving the handicapped

pupulations nf Lincolnwond,
Skokie, Niles, Morton Grove,
PorkRidge, Des Plaises, Golf-

lEG. $79.95 SPECIAL 32°
TWIN 3 PC. SlIEST SIT REG. l9.95 SPECIAL $J$,95

CANNON BATh TOWEL REG. 100 SPECIAL 370

30-60% OFF ON
LINENS

- RUGS TOWELS

BLANKETSCOMPORTERSSPREADS_ETC.

i:

p.

.

s

li

.

,

II

i::

t

The Our Lady of Ransom

_

us

Julie Weckwerth speak in us un

'Feminine Spirituality". Sister
Julie has recently joined Oar

education at the high school and
adult ievels.Sister also wurha as
the Assodate Director forthe ArchdloceseofChicago.
,
Later we edil be eatertliined by

Vocalist Marianne Dl Vito.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zeasutho of Morton Grove announce the
engagement of their daughter, Marcia Marie, in Scott Wayno
Cias7, son of Mr, Charles Clary of Morinn Grove, and Mrs. RIta
Clary, aisoofMnrinnGrove.
Marcis is a graduate nf Nies West high schàol and Is presently
employedatGAjw, Inc. isNilesas a secretary.
Scott a graduate of Riles North high
school and Is employed

:
.-

MAJOR
ÇREDIT CARDS.

with

The

-

.L.

Refreshments will be served.
Please join us.

p, p pa as a as pan p p.an as ea p

q

C_.....L__
__
Ai
,uretroireg w
,mue .éilOou.

Wells High School

-

.. Daily.
AffrdabIe. Quality Dentistry
Evening & Saturday Appt'ts

.

. No Cost Exam & Estimates
. Senior Citizen Discount.

,
.

s

Cathulic Women's Club meets the
second Tuesday of each month.
On Oct. 14 we will have Sister

has been involved In religious

KING/QUEEN COMFORTERS

TEMs1

idaireí;j

OLR Women's
Club meeting

varied hackgroundinwrfting and

tJUCTI0NS

NMOsr

requdtedto cali 506-552t
The Maine-Nibs Auuociation lu
a special cooperative, consisting

Lady nf Ransom Parish os a
Pastoral Associate. She has a

.

-

-

Maine.

I/»/,kI,/L;A/IJAfA

-

-

coople arelivingin Mount Prospect.

equipment suitable for
theme. Ed Kiesler and his any
chlidrenthatis cluttering up area

Skokie, Satarday evening, Ort. 4.

.
-

oa over in the St. lohn Brebenf
school gym, 0301 N. Harlem,
NIIm. We might Just have what

7 p.m. and ourmeeting will begk . "Pestival" at St John's. Doors
t8p.m. The Northside Branch of will hespen from 9 am. to 5 p.m.
Chicago Dental -Assistants onSatarday, October li. Ad-
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. MANUFACTURERS

Juin in the fun at the "Festival

you seed'
Itemshavebeendonatedby the
hundreds of fesnifies Involved in
the showrooms ofthe 12th annual

TheBngle, Thursday, Oe*aberl, 110G

s ONE OFA KIND

-

Open Bar with Cocktails from 7-0
p.m.
For BehoB call Judy DeGronln
-

-

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
2040 finCAd. Ol.nsl.w
DOMan EustafGalfMllll
en od
Vi e a l as ea Vg

99&1281
as us Vi as en baeaas as oova

I
I
1

I
1
1

I
I

reunion
Plans are lis Ilse making far a
reunion hi September of 1041 for
the Wells llIajs School Graduates
nf 1940; 1941, and 1942. For fur.
thor lnjnrmafiun call 455.0030 or
48SO30

c:
W
r
w
III
You Can Count On

T.V.& APPLIANCES

-

L)

STORE HOURS

Monday-Thursday-Friday

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tuesday-Wednesday

7243-w. TOUHY
PHONE 192.3100

9 AM. . b P.M.
Saturday

-

MIDWEST
BANK.

9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

TheBThy,O1ott,l
Thesuigle,Thurudsy, OetberS 1IO

NUes Police Beat ...
Burglars get $13,400 in

jewelry from McDades
wfled , to th
odioe. She be
erairg er
other cootomero erdtoottErkd
a12 Thmv. TheTOUbieCtO.

T-wo

ieehycounternMcDaa & CL
8901 Mil

s?t_ 12

d

dd-go1d vist-a1
gold ñ

w

Smeet tater the ertet gtrl
EOted thetop tithe otootmee hod
heerpied at the comer

bo12

,d

thagi-1

glass End the diamood-gold -wEt-

told police th retm-d the

eh rotoed 12 23.400 End o gold
dlmeood o-bg vEtoed Et EIO,O
-were toloolor Eolito ooted t
toolhodheroEned nothe '1mo

eweiTtotbe sheseShed

sbe

ote

the seb

a1g

around the jewelry CoEnter

EnerEl lesto_g at the mer-

Tiree punctured

BB hole in
auto window

Four vr1m pfte 2e the tot

o! tÎ otu1e Roerioo Ceeter.

7277 MtE-aoker ove tad Thr
rm pEnotured between t u.m

End fl pm or Satm-y, StV
mote dmeages to th
vC1mmeo=tedto24OO

Toe.oJ

. HortEn otve reoldeot ropErted El1 owge to loto rn-hod 1915
PUEtiarheOperoonßl odhoomo
olmI o BE or pEtIot gus at the
paerergerwiodornodthe-vorlo_

Drag racer' arreoted
A 22 'oor old Nibs moo tod o
17 yeor old MorIto Grove yosth
me-e brooght to the Nito police
otalier aodchorged oth reckless
driving after they were observed

ottirtog loor erhitses tI o high

rote st speed io o drcting poltert

ir the Oak Mill Matt. 7900
112lwaukee. The anmUng officer

resorted he heard the squorling
of the cobbles lores white esopo

people were io the center's
perhiog tot and soled the rear

cods of the cors slipping
sideways os they poed through
the lot Both men were placed os
Il_090 bood with 00 Oct. 07 court
dote

Lawn driver
An 10 year ott Ndes youth ors
charged Etth disorderly conduct

after police responded to a

diutmhosce coil and fosad the

youth drtrtasg his car on the loon
of his hume. Police bOmbed him

-when br attempted to toit osto
thestroet. He then locked tshosetf

Inside the ear mod os police at-

I

I

tnmpted to get intn the passenger
side st his vehicle, he jUmped out
of the driver's door and ran into

the house He was apprehended
BRACES

DENTURES

ssoi105,ols

sot rmse1.o

mot tDeloreSot
.

by police who brought bino to the

stabon, placed him un tend and
setaooet. 07 court date.

Feisty female driver
arrested

I

A 30 year old Woodridge
momas was brought to station

WI'.E EIlT

T"E BR

l',u,.mn,u

charged with battery,
driving white intoxicated,
and

disobeying

a

red tight and

she was ohserted meting a red
light at Hartem and Oolstoo. The
officer on patent noted she was

dinning hi an erratic manner,
weaving from taue hi tane. A stop
was us--sated by the officer and

.

and rim driver
seized

arrest and while at the

$l,Stt hood with an Oct. 10 roOst
date set.

Where's my Merry
Oldsmobile?
A Gotfrd. resident repurled the

theft of her t011 Otdsmobile

A S year otd Des Plaines youth

was charged with reckless

driving and placed to $l,tOO bond

after an officer on patrol obser'
ved the subject driving at an exc055ive rate of speed and
fishlailing in and out of traffic no

Mitwaukee ave. liubject was

stopped at flOt Milwnnbee and
lraosporled lo the todes police
station.

Shoplifter
appreloended
theft after he was observed by a

necority afoot taking 4 shirts
valued at $0f withool paying for

them He was plared no $1,000
bond ian Oct. B ctnct date.

Messung hub caps
A Grace st resident reported
the theft of 4 hub capo and a hood

was found in his pernessino. ftc

was charged with

battery

drfvhogwltileinfaoleato teaniof

the scene of an accident

and

driving violations too numerous
ta meatiosL Placodon $l, hood
witha Novtcoum date set

Vehicle hits 6-flat

building
A ti year old Eeacsstnn anmet
lost eonfrot ofber asta in the f501
block ofMllsnaukee ave. on Thur.
nota3'. Sept. 25 and crossed once t
tanes of oneoming traffic, floaty

-

comhsg to rest against a l-fiai
boftdiatgattlidlildllwanhee.
The woman holdpnlice an older

man was crossing Mdwaukre
ave. with hIs bicycle and walked
its feo,ntnfheraoto causing her to
owes-co and lose control nl lire
vehicle.

She was taken In Lutheran
General Hospital by the Siles
Fire Doparhotent and her aslo

tel
i

won towed to the Golf Mdl Shot
ntaffon,S2litMilwaukee.

Auto theft
A Nordica ave. resident repos
ted the theft nf ass AN-FM olereo

tape player vEtoed at $ttt, t
Audiovox deer speakers calori
at $80, a Cobra 4fi channel CB
valued at $15g, a CB mIrona
vEtoed at $45 and onmerom t
track topeo valued at $100 from
btsauhowhfleitwasparhedmthe

rear parking tot area of his
residence.

They're off nod ruoothrg as the
Cathotie Womoo'o Ctob nf SL
Jobo Brebeuf presents ita assonai
"Naght at the Races" on

Maywood Park Race Track md

The ticket

parkissg- lot at apprenimatetY t
p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. t4.

price nf $14 per per000 sviti cover

the delicious dinner buff et f nr 00f

mtereoted lady or gentloman

Buses wilt leave St. Jobs's

nl SAVIÑ

Uii
lift,

u__)

YoOFF
OUR
RIl.AR P*ICIS

pmqsS

POST LANTERNS
WALL LANTERNS
HANGING LANTERNS
DOZENS OF S1YLES
E ALL BRASS
REDUCED FOR THIS SALE ONLY!

ON ALL

. Storm Do.

. BRAND NEW FIRST QUALIIY!

FLOOR SAMPLES AVAILABLE AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
Unco Square Electrical Supply Co.

D,

0340k toesiaStreot

My-FIiy 7t-ESt-fl.sithy 71fW-S.bdy UO1
se G O, TI Nov. 3,1%O

P*OIJy

. Storni Wjn5
e Fascj.,
er's
o,,s

ii

Whàt's ahéad for the last quartei of 1980?
--and the economy of the comingyear
.

up TO

ami wiso, REni
MrnEne Desee, Ioio

whirl

time be was searched osi plated
in the lockup. A 4" buckle infle

SJB Women
hold 'Night at the Races'

the bus ride, admission to

.

0L

otuion

subduing the subject al

A 22 year old Prospect Heights

man was charged with retail

ri

Ii

became abusive and kicked on
of the officers in tIse leg several
times. Tesootherofficem aided h

parking tot of her apartmentbsitding compton. Victim also

Reckless driver

Q/V
4A

dr. The snbjert wan placed otter

totters vatued at $tO,OOg from the

hoOd police the trunk of the aula
contained f2500 worth of ctothing
sampten med by her in her job.

WV'

AStyearoldQsJeago manna
apprthendedbymileupolicegh51

stadso for investigation. While in

the floor. She wan placed on a

;5u

me

subject wan transported to
tremety abusiee and insulting ho
the officers, suing foul language.
libe atoo kicked a woman officer
io the station coming herb faSts

r

010745

leaving the omet nf an aceites!
at Harto od, and Forest Preseros

custody, subject became ex-

-:

0-S??Ceevywhlleitneas ed
thestreetinfroutofhtsr

making an improper U4OrS5 after

Golf Mitt department store

5o'

ornameatvo1ne4at$sg

-'

__:

FOLLOWSI

Gutters

Sig

Awnings

HOORk Moe. ood Thur..

toe.00dWdoomtos5 o ens en 7 pace - tpo
SUNDAY 10 A;M 903P.M.

K

-

:

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

lIkAvo

The leading Financial and Business
institutions give their-news and views
about what will hapen tÒ the

792-3700

.

-

future economy...
,

i
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United Way rolliúg
Bank employee
hoñored for service along as drive begins

Nues Savings
has a new idea

The United Way of Skokie Valley Richard F. Leider, Northero n
Churches
Co. l
&
campaign to raise $128,433 is GaO
rolling along with about. 15% of Synagogues, Rev. Eugene
the goal already raised or Faucber,St. Matha's RC. Churpledged accordieg to Gustav C. ch, MortonGrove; The mayors in
Larson, General Campaign the five villages in Skakie Valley

m!ftII1Imotios
Starting Monday, Sept. 29,
Niles Saviegs introduced a ñew
concept ¡n gift promotions.

They are offering a continuing
line ofTOP quality General Elec-

At a recent meeting of the Division.

into the line. Those producto are

available to Nues Savors at
discoust prices acéording to the

-

Campaigs Committee, Larson

The twelve local service agencies

urged the chaicpersass of the ten
divisions to work bard during the
Month of October to raise 100% of
the goal.

that will benefit are-Boy Scouts,
Family Coumeling, Girl Sconto,
Jeanine Schultz Memorial
School, Loaning Tower YMCA,

Larson who is the Monoger of

Riles Tamp. Sheltered Worhohop,

Maine Conter for Mental Health,

warranties ondfactory robatos

the Skokic Branch of the First
Federal of Chicago. Assisting
him arc the followingClobs &

on specified items.
Products will also be ayudaSte

Organizations Division, Jack S.

Prosty, King Realtors; Trades

A500ciation.
ResIdents in Skokie, Golf, Lin-

amount of deposit, discounts
rangefrom 25% to Sf% off the Sot

price and ore comptete witS

atretailpricesfortboue who wish
topurchosomorethas one jtem.
Nileu Soingofeolsthotthis is a
splendid opportunity for sâveru to

want or need, save monoy and.
avoid the shopping oround for gift
und needed household products.
Alt offices havedisplays und they
in.4te you to 0050e in and shop"
around.
Offices aro located at 7277 W.
DempstOr, Niles, 5741 W. Dom-

pater st. Morton Grove ond2855
W. Touhy io Chicago.

"Is your home
insured for

whatit

forwhat

kcostyou..?"
See roe about State Farmo
automaflc irrttattun
coverage that cae corease
with.the vatue at yourhome.

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Nile. IL 60M8

967-5545

Likeagood
isdiere.

'"""

colnwood, Morton Grove and

Professional Division,
Judith Bloch, Skohie; Schools
DivisiVo, Thomas Gites, Riles
Twop. Nigh School; todostrial
Division, Harry Tastino, Crane

United Way. Contributions should

Pachiog Co.; Public Employees

the headquarters, where credit

Division, Bernard H. Arends,
Village af Liocolnwood; Employec Participation .Divioion,

will he given to the villages is

OaktoH sponsors seminar Glieberman
joins Loop
on investmènts
lawfirm
Mackevich,
vice

Gene

Broce A. Glickerman of Shokie
has joined Loop divorce atlorsoy

president, EF. Hutton & CoedS

worth, or

neighbor,
State Farm

Arlene Wittasslotant vice president nf First National BanS of
Morton Grave, receives bouquet of 20 roses in recognition of 20
yearnofservice atthe boats.
Presentation is modo by hanS president Joseph E. O'Donnell
(left) andchairmaaJaaephl. Rosenberg.
A Morton Grove renidont, Mrs. Witt is bank's real colate loas officerandmemberofNorthSuhnrhanRealEslate Bound and Shokie
ValleyflnsinesaandProfeasisnalWomcn'o Club.

present a seminar litled 'In-

Herhert A. Glieherman's law

vestments, An Overview" emphasizing overcoming inflation
and minimizing toses for MON-

firmas as associato.

Priortajoising his camin's law

firm, Bruce Gliebermas proc-

NACEP at the Oakton Com-

Seed general law with another

munity College Des Plaines cam-

Clsicagolaw firm.

pm, Saturday, Oct. 4 from fr30
am. tenons.
The author of The Woman's

Both Herhert and Brsce

Money Book and several articles

on investments, Machevich
designs his seminars to teach
studonta how to copo with in-

vesting so the money they caro
frominvostznents maykeep up or
sarpasstho inflation rate.
Specific topics to he covered
include the stock market today,

current direction, evaluation,

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY

and strategy; shòrt-term money
marhet instrumenta; investment

Herne 0050, Olaamingron.rII!nale

goals and objectives; stocks;

vestment negatives to avoid;
deferred annuities, and troc tas
sheltered investments.

The seminar fec io $10. Far information, call 967-5821.

he mailed to the viloge adnoinistrative building or to the
Church St., Skokic, fllinuis 60076,

whichtho donor resides.

Suburban voter
absentee ballots
Caotç COunty Clerk Stanley T.
Kasper, Jr., has announced that
absentee voting is underway io
all Cook County suburbs for the
Nov. 4 generalelection.
"Rogiutered voters who expect
to be out of the county on Nov. 4
may obtain absentee ballot applicatiom at any one of several

7460 N. MILWAUKEE.NILES
2740 N. KEDZIE.CHICAGO

647-8989 772-3226

FREE

ROAD
TEST

TRANSMISSION
TROUBLE?
DONT GET EXCITE

CALL UNITED!

MAJOR REPAIR

MAINTENANCE SPECIAL

OIS CO U N T

. CHaNGE TRANS.
MISSION FLUID

. AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS

ONLY

ADJUSTBaNDS

. CLEAN CCOEEN
. OEPLACE PAN
WITh
GASKET
THIS
. COMPLETE OSAD TEST
AD
WHERE APPLICAOLE
. CHECK ENGINE MOUNTS
. CHECK UNIVERSAL JOINT

50

. RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

. LIGHT TRUCKS
IFMAJ0000PAIRSARE NECESSARY.
PRESENT THIS COSPONAND RECEIVE

A DISCOUNT OF

$2500 WITH THIS AD

Off.r good until Oct. 15th
0=000MEv555kOwnar005Eare

25 5000 vOWNa SCORIES

-

special. Whatever your

banking needs, you'll get

proInpt, friendly service as

well as professional financial
assistance. So come on in añd

visit with us thé next time
you're near by.

-

Absentee ballot applicatious

Loop, at the South Suburban
Civic Center at Kedzie und 105th
st. in Markham, and at the West

Suburban Civic Center at 1500
Mayhrookdr.,MaywOOd.
In addition, Kosper has made

You're -our

absentee ballot applications
available at all township, village
and city clerks' offices in saborhanCookCounty.
-

1l-2

Contrat States Conference of
Bankers Associations from 16
Midwestern States. Abont 1,550

hankers were enrolled this year
from 41 states, Puerto Rico, Honduros and Mexico.

NILES LAW CLINIC

TRANSMISSION

treated as someone'

may be obtained at Mr. KaSper's
offices in Room 402 of the County

The school ta sponsored by the

UNITED TRANSMISSION

Atourbank,you reaiways

locations convenient to Cook
County saburbanites," Knoper

Building at lit N. Clark st. in the

among those attending the 36th
annsal session of the Graduate
School of Basking at the Ifsiveroily of Wiocassin-Madison Aog.

-

lJnitedWayofSkokieValley, Wt7

prominest tow school is 1953, and

Alan J. Emerick, First
National Bash of Nibs, was

.

villages urging support of the

said.

Emerick attends
banking school
tunable and tan-free bonds; in-

Nites received a letter from the
mayor in their respectivo

Gliehermas arc graduates of
Chicago Kent College of Low.
Herbert grodooSed from the
Brace in 1976.

flation and taxes through is-

Rimland School for Autistic
Children and -Visiting Nurse

Division, John R. O'Connell, Jr.,
Skohie Federal Sovings & Loon;
. Commercial Division, Robert A.
Reidel, Commonwootth Edison
Co. ;

choose exactly the item they

foreveryone...

give leadership tothe Residential

Chairman.

fric Products. These ore brand
new up-todate items which wili
be changed as sew items come

There's someOne speciàl

someone,

special at

ONE-STOP
FULL SERVICE. BANKING
. SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
s REGULAR & SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS
. SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
s PERSONAL LOANS
. AUTO LOANS
. INSTALLMENT -LOANS
s HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
. MONEY ORDERS
s C*SHIER'S CHECKS
s TRAVELER'S CHECKS

'4

PROVIDING

Profeunjonal Legal Services
To The Community
At Affordable Costs
,
-

. Specializing In

-

-

. Real Estate Divorca Bankcuptcy
And Ouflor Relatod Legal Macoars

NO CHARGEFOR INITIAL CONSULTATION

NILES LAW CLINIC

MarshallMorris, Atti'-

8146 N. Milwaukee Ave., NiIez
692-9766

Alza Lusnindee
lOON La Sollo St
Ciiasos, al.
-302.2051

Banking forTomorrow. . .TODAY.

First National Bank of Nues
llOOWestOakton Street

Niles, Illinois 60648

967-5300

Jill

Pigell

-Thellugle,flurnday, Octuberl, lill

Investment strategies
for the '80's

frved
the
'a wfth I4wrerlce Heif3nd will

Protect yr Modo Gold and
Oth

be preeeted at May Kaplan
Joe, hilo W. thurc, , oe
on two consecutive Mondays
froni Ho lOp.m

Octoli& 6:

13:

Predmm Ma

October

Paul A. Riddl

The Bond and Utility

Heublein, fnc, Farmiilgtnt,

GreatAneerican FederalSOnIogn,
1801 Lakest., Ook Park.
Ridate woo born In COIOmbtn,

C0000*ut, has been elected to

the Board olDlrectorn of Av
Prodnemne.

Ohio, ont Is a grodoato of Otilo
Univeroitym Athens, Ohio, witho
"Mb An Expert," me t1oaonl BacttelorofFlneMto degree.
Accounts coAs NOW
Vs WeekendFetltien," WTJfl'e
"Contant" Talk Sleiw as weil as ordinotor, Riddle Is responsible
participating in numerous for developing and maoagiog the
speaking operations and procedures
seminars
and
engagements In . the Chicago related toserviciogNOWaccounThe NOW accotmt, which otando for Negotiable Order of WithdegnaI, is o completely new ser-

Free to Moyer Kaplan meus-

Gas Furnace:

lito Non-members.
R*ashmenta wifi be eeme

vire which

I

OreotAmericon

Federal Savings will be offering
to the public seos. Essentially,
the NOW-occonnt looks and orts
like a 'harking account bot bag
the oddest advantage of poylag

Call 675-O ext. M2 for Infer-

il'

malien.

1'

interest like o savings acc050t.
to
Riddle
corneo

'/
I1

-

I LEGALNOT10E

I

CHANGE OF kETING DATE

The NUbe Township Board of
Thiotees will hold the tiret of itS

Regular Send-Monthly Beard
meetings on -Monday evening
November.l7tls, 1MO at 7r30 p.m.,

in the Nilee Township Ad-

'i

te.

era

Replace ymir OLD

whlirhhaobeencaeiceiled. Given under my hated ot the Nitos

Township Adminietrotion
BuIIdIOg thin

ber, 1.

sd day of Septem-

Louis Slack,Town Clerk,
NOne Townehip

and currently operates 15 nifiem

is the Chicogolond oreo. They
ore located in Arlington Heights,

Bnitwood, Chicago at 239 N.

Great/imerlcanFederol Soviogo

Michigan, 30f S. Wacker and 3816

froenthe MadisOn Bank Ond Trust

W. 80th st., Deerfield, Downers

where he hoe werked since April

Grove, Elmlsuret, Elmwood

of 1977 os an sperotioso officer.

Park, Frsoiklln Pork, Noperville,
Nifes, Oak Brook, Oak Park and
Park Ridge.

GreotAmericon Federal

SavIngs has assets of 431 million

Rates may drop for
most WATS users
Some 50 percent of the solioo'e
180,180 subscribers to Interstate

ministration Building, 52ß5 Males
Street, Skokie, minois, In place of - Wide Area Telephone Service
the November 10th, 1980 meetIng,

(WATS) will experleoce lower

rateo beginning December 14 if

the Federal Communications
Commission approves a new
tariff recently filed by American
Telephone and Telegraph
(AT&T).
D,on
Kempler,
general
regulatory manager for Contant
Telephone Company of tllinnis,

said that Cootel customers using
interstate WATS services witt he

offected by the filing,whlch was
made in responne to orders from
the FCC and a federal appeals
cosrt. The filing took place Sep-

/Yol
.

. Foil Ronge 01 Szno or

STATE FARM

AT&T estimated that wider the
proposed rote structure, some 85
percent of all existing Interstate
WATS customers waald receive

rete redactions of op to 5f percent, Eemper sold, with an eddillonal five percent recelving
reductions In exceso of M per-

-

Made to (it the York
FlalTop Air Conditioning
Coil-the New Shape
in Total Home Air
Conditioning
Got a Clinnaste, tV tren

INSURANCE

Fbr insuräncecall
PRANK LA$UCCIO

COatING

PROFESSIONALS IN
SERVICE

8245198
24 HOUR SERVICE
T DAYS A WEEK
Clii Nia for a FREE Hsatkg Surtey

rates lnrrdise, aheut half will
bave increases of mere than M
percent, be said.

EveryHome
. Qolet, Effiolent Operation
. Sopen-Sote Controls

AGENT
9140 WALJKEGAN RD.
MORtON GROVE

PHONE 966-591:1
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, iLLINOI

Mr. Waldo-on Joined Heublein,

Inc. in 1973 as President and
Chief Operating Officer. His
previous professional career in-

duden- the General Electric
Company where he was elected
vice president in 1970 and group
exocutivefer consumer producto
-in1571.

Mr. Woldron io presently direr-

tor of Connecticut General Ingarance Corporation and the

Connecticut Bank and Trust

tomber 15.

cent.
. Ofthe 10 percent who would
see

\

-

Hicks B. Waldrmt, -Pronideot
and Chief Executive Officer al

emaled management position at

President of Rodasen and Ren
shaw, Jew., a foety-year old invectimii banking firen and one o
chicago's largeot independent
brokerage finn. He tees appenned regularly on channel

Págell

Gifts forSaviñg..gifts forgiving
encan e eral avings
rea
ro

a rectderit 6f

00k Park, has been named NOW

Mr. Heiland ¡a. Sr. Vice Aersonto Coordinator, o newly-

lnilailow to

Waidron
elected to
Board otAvon

GreatAmerican Federal
Savings manager

-

Company. He is active in civic,
cultural, und sdumtisnal affami,
.

neiving on a director of the
Greater Hartford Artv Couaril
andthe Hartford Hospital, andas
a

trustee

of the Harltord

pricing of WATE aervtcee,

AccordingtoKmnper,theflliag
dora not affect intrastate WATE
aervicea, which are regulated by
atate regulatory bodies.

Choose from Timex, Sunbeam, Generai Eleclrtc,
Chatham and other valuable gifts
when you make a qualifying deposit
.
-free or at a greatly reduced Cost.

Graduate Conter, Green -Moon-

tain Collego hi Vermont, and
Western New England College in
Springfield, Massachusetts.

Avon Is the world's leading
Manufacturer and distributor of
cosmetics, fragrances and
fashion jewelry. Ita producta are
sold by Independent sales
Representatives to customers in

Kenoper said Centel-flhlnois
will Send letters ta its interstate
WAIl custongern to inform them- the United States and in 29 other
of the proponed changes and how
muntrien..
thsete specific rates would be atIn asnouitciiig the filing, AT&T
officials said the changea are in
line with vario costO and
regulatory decisIons. The offidati added that the cmnp.ap
believes the new ratee are the
faureat way nf meeting new
regulatory ground ruIna for the

50 name brand gifts to choose from!

Hauralian

-

t

AC h/ole,s Cordle

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE

B C h/clots OlIsmeO

FREE FREE FREE FREE

FREE
FREE

C Snaps Snug Olankol
s ouvres OXEO CEOOIFICATES

DEPOSIT ISEQ0IOEUEN1'O

GIFT
SELECTION

550.50

50.05

57.50

55.0V

23.55

2000

20.00

15.00 014.00

03.50

02.00

60.50
Y

75.00

D Presb Hot/Jr
Corn Popper

ilen.fbeiln. ia/s/a. h,n ia/ia/so

ou. .H.00,n 10/5/SS 05T° in,a,sn

i2.00% -,°°
12.94%

11.968% r

--

70.00

-

i 2.504%

iro

E Ounbeomlecher
Feed PG 005501

t

F Moltel INIELLIVIOISN
TVOerle--

VO

alone oe.00 200:00 204.00 100.00
-.-

OrergeodSeptomber22l 7000V n-oómbe 18, resa
Oeeglrpnrp7omOronolperloU.

cothp1etes course
Asenior Robert P Hiaralian
has beun credited with the sucnf
coastal
completion

requirements for Renudenlial
Evaluation Specialist un the
catégories of experience and

,S,.9,*0V
MieMos
esto

Teen

canelo

aSIMOS

e-5505V

ele-a

e-Itt

'

790%

95505V

-

an.senlss'cs
lt tn-4st,o -

- 550%

0105

- 955%

raSSeOVs S0VtSGS ACCOUNT

5100

550%
505%

educa8Ion

SrarEMENr SAVINGS ACCOVST

FI0EO ears SAVINGS CEnItFICArES

lOe,,lt

Slot

Slot

te-5k

The Intemalitnal Manciatuoa

of Assessing Ofilcern

to

a

professional oegiulsatton which
de education
attampta to

and training fur IndividualI
aaaoclatef with the asunIaIs6

fielt

Aaaeanor Ifanrahan is pleased
wIth thIn accesnplithnonit and is
sure that lt will unable the Riles

Towassijp Asneinor'n Office ta

render an e,n higher laveI al

proleaaiialunrvltothe
ofNlleaTownglp

e

MORE name brand gifts! MORE earning power! MORE safety! MORE services!
MORE savings plans! MORE locations!

GieaVmerlcan

léderal Savings
Saalngs sTOW moored le $100,000

u ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, Near ArSngtnr Heights Rd. ord Slgwolt, 39 S, Esergrene Aso. 60005 PH. 259.020.
BEt.L.WOOD, 4t5 Moenhoirn Rd. 65904 PH. 544.0500 CHICAGO, 235 N. MinCi nr Ase, 60605 PH. 236.5516
n CHICAGO, 350 0. Wackor Or. 60000 PH. 341-1353 CHSCAGO, 3006 W. 26th St. 60623 PH. 277.5350
DEERFIELD, Ir LokeCook Plaza, 499 Lake.0000 Rd. 65015 PH. 564.5020 n DOWNERS GROVE, IT DownerS
Pork Shopping P1050, 7351 LeTTOrI Rd. 60515 PH. 900.5590 ELMHuRnT,124 N. York Rd. 65526 PH. 033.1025 u
ELUW000 PARK, 7226 N. Grand Ave. 05035 PH. 456-4200 FRANKLIN enRK, 9651 FlueS/iT Ave. 00131 PH.
45r-0700 NAPERVILLE, ir GTaotA,00risor PiUra, 750 E. Oqder Aso. 65540 PH. 309.1400 NILES, Ir GOR Mill
Shopping Corten. 125 Colt MIII ProfeoSienal Old , 60040 PH. 299.1343 OAK BROOK, 22nd St. at SAntelit
MidweSt Rd. 00521 PH. 620.5555 OAK PARK, 1551 Loko St. 65301 PH. 33.55os PARK RIDGE, 100 S.
Northwest Hi9hwoy 65560 PH. 025-0135,

.
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ING AHEAD...
Prudential reps attend
regional conference
Eighteen representatives of Kruse, Jr., Lawrence F.
Prudential's Lakeview district Majewski, JobnMartln, Jr., Jebe
agency, 8600 N. IAncoI.. ave., Milanno, Tony M. Perrotta,
Uncoinwood, recently attended Ronald P. Sempetrean, RObert J.
the company's regional business Steffen, Brano Z. Stevenson,

inansiacturern, but from the
anali private studies of artists

araandthecountry. ThruOct. 24,
a select group of contemporary.

manager; Thomed D. Lessiak,

ference, whlchfeatored such nub-

dlvidual OpeCIaIUes-IIghtInS fixtures,at Minducape Galiery, 1621

Jedo as new developments in

estate planning and business in-

Sherman ave., Evanston.

Moreth, John C. Schmitt, sales

Jobs Castagna, Thomas J. Dora,

propertyand casualty insurance.

Kenneth R. Miller, James H.

managers; Rudolph Brengel,

osrance, pemion planning and

Robert J. Kahler, Raymond

The noble Chamber el Cammerce will hold its Anneal Fall
Luncheon FrIday. October 10, at
the North Shore RUtan Hotel,
Guest-speaker for this allmembers event will be James J.
O'Cosnsr, Chairman and

days come, not from large

MyronW. Yordon, agents.

Represestattves from Prudestisi agencies in illinois and Indiana attesdedthethree-day con-

artists will display their inthose who think they've seen
everything that holds a light bulb

from St. Ignatinl High School in

and still find themselves in the
. dark, it's time to see BRIGHT

1154, and from Georgetown Law
School hi 1183. Will Government

Private Instruction Being Offered Right
In Your Own Neighborhood
REGISTER NOW AND SAVE

Free Job Placement Service

chandeliers, floor, table and wall
the one-of-a-kind
lamps,
creationsof 14 professional eraltupeople.
Showroom hours are Tuesday
tIers Satorday 10 to 6, Thnrsday

ter? Mr. O'Connor may forecast.

-

..

GRAB-IT BOWL
WHEN YOUDEPOSIT $300 OR MORE
-

*OPEN A 2.PLUS ACCOUNT

Lake-Cook Farms
expands clothing store

Evanston. Phone (312) 884-MM
forfurther iofonnalion.

"This gives as more room ta
accommodate our customers."
stated Helen Hatverson nf Lake-

Cook Farm and Garden Stare,
Des Plaines. Anewly remodelled

clothing department featuring

good jobs...

jeans, bib overalls, painter panta,

wentern shirts-was recently
completed. The new store area
was formerly the Company's offtceheadquarters. Aremodelllng
program was, started late thIs

part of everything
we earn goes into a
retirement savings plan at
First Federal

*

'

-

bested at 1521 Sherman ave.,

..

.

All area Commercial, In-

"V)e both have

'

.

dustrial and Service firms are invited to attend. Reservations are
necessary!

creative lighting Ideas are

470-9190

.

.

docape Gallery and a host of

LawrencewOod Shopçkig Center

ir

wealth Edison to supply aU nur'
electical energy needs this Win-

Look what's cooking ät
the Morton Grove Bank

lOtolandSunday2toh. MIs-

AFTERNOON AND EVENING LESSONS AVAILABLE

JI=

.

intervention permit Commas-

CRAF1

The show features handing

..

.

Highest Interest Rates
.2P1us Accounts
and Corning.ware

President of Commonwealth
Edison Co. Mr. O'Conser is a
native Chicagoan, graduating

For

IDEAS IN CONTEMPORARY

LEARN
I B M Keypunch

'

Someaf the most iliuminattng

Ideas In home furnishings te

conference atibe Opryland Hotel
inNasbvffle,Tenn.
Representing the district were

Leo J. Santon, CLU, district

Skokie Chamber to host
ComEd exee

Bright kleas show up
at Mindsàape Gallety

spring-and was completed in

July. "Weopesoedjuutintimefar
the back to school rush," state

.

years ago and bas bees very suc,
ceeshil
.

In January the main office

moved ta Its new lecatisii at 1M
Executive Way, Dea Plaines.
'lbe Farm Stare is really a sito
place tovIalt," said Mrs. Haiverson, and abe invited everyone te
slap by the store where it's "The

people are always an hand to help
the customern wIth their

&emtalemntat88yLeent Den

selections. Seasonal clothes are
always featured and fer the fall
sassen, a well-roanded selectite

At Ihe Morton Groce Bank we are ready to
Sorne you with the Spice O' Life patteen of
Corniegwere. FREE. it you make o larger
sitial deposit your Corningware selec
110e becomes larger. You can olweyo
perchase additional pieceo at sabotas.
..:;í-T'
r
fiel gecings. (See chert.( The Morton
Grove Bank offers many ditfeeent plans

department was added about 5

Stame of Old Farm Friesdllnes&".

'

*ADD TO YOURPRESENT SAVINGS ACCOUNT

last 15 years they have expanded
into the town and gardesmarket.
Now they carry lawn fertilizers,
grass seed. seeds and bulba, nureerystockandtoala. The clothing

A staff of well trained sales

Mrs. Halverson.

4-OPEN A NEW CHECKING ACCOUNT
*OPENA NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT

-

E

-

'.

_i.

to help you noce. Just deposit $300 or moro

.--.

opon a new sacings account, odd to your

.

present savings a000ust, open e sew checking
a0000nt or Centificate of Depositand got your
gift of Coreingwere FREE.

The 2-Plus Account offers highest interest plus
FREE CHECKING, while you maintain a minimum
$2000 belaece in poor savings a000ust.

Lake-Cook Farm and Garden

pthin

.

See what the people . . good tor people et
.

the Morton Gr000 Bank hace cooked up for

corduroys, winter jackets.
Savings of 5fdit.

you. Good for usgood for you.

flannel and wanlen 5kb-ta are on

Lake-Cook Farm Supply Den'

Des Plainest"

pony has been In the area far
years servicing the cesunantty
wIth petroleum predaste for

.

.

CORNINGWARE COOKWARE SET

farm, bene and indautry. In the
.4,,d

haec, h;' .

Were Cortainly flot going O (sly
only on Sociol Security when werotino.
We selected First Federal Savings ut Des

o

Flatnes because they took the timo te
explain hew systematicsevingsecdoem.
pound in toros t works. They also told us
ahout their Individuel Rotitement Pion
lIRAI and how yearly contributions ato

.

.

Sauisgs and Loan couronne teuorage
w aSinoroaso d ter this retirement plan
They ott orinsune d sonings, a caI

jÍ__ FIRST
OF DES PLAINES

55000

AadIIleesi

ao.e, FREE

9J

none

s

S 5.00

FOCE

FREE

$10.00

5 0.00

FREE

S 7.50
012.00

WE ARE IN NEED OF ADOiT1ONAL SAJES STAFF

s. ow qo. Ssuospao a D502.Ot4Oap Pens

$15.00

$12.00

$Th.00

I ql. Ssuospso 00' SkIitsIsl000ar
F. lUpinos sat

515.00

550.00

S 5.00
510.00

005.00

502w

$25.00

500.00

REALTY WORLD
8148 N. Milwaukee Avenue, NOes
'

.1

sopo,II

pt.Lippsd S.ueOP.oalOuver
C. Souples POI

CALL HAL LONDON AT 6927000
FOR A CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW

FEDERAL SAVINGS

SlOGO le

A.

The beat profenaional salan Baining program In the
induatry at no coatto you..
. Buyera from our insernalional retamal ayatem
. St500g national magazina and TV advertloing
A friendly. competent nabo aeaffto work with
. Pernonalized attention and aaaiatance from tite brokern
at the office

.

D.po.II

MeSto

$409U

WE CAN OFFER YOU

"Helping people
help themselves" .
That's what we're all about.

D000stI

Aro you energetic, well motivated?
who wants to make good moesey while helpi
others. Then caine in end talk W u..'

TO HANDLE ThE VOLUMN WE ARE DOING.

to do businoss with,

II

Deaorlptioe

solo

-

o. io

'

niety ci plano and hig hosrcinge
beuides that. theyre really nice people

qi

-

CONSIDERING A CAREER IN REAl. ESTATE?

tao deductible and how the-earnings
and how Federal
are taedeferrod
.

-

5fl.7®lJ

E.

,

sewers

5100,
5.0e

520.00

F

LIMIT ONE FREE GIFT PER DEPOSITOR
OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLY LASTS.
a

Your savings earn the highest interest permitted bylaw.

,

i St. and Dqt. Covered Seucopenn,
g' Covered Skillet, t '/, qt. Couered Baking Dish
Two Gtab.it Bowls Its 00.1. and
Two 5' FloatIng Candies

I

the morlon Grove Bank
Main Bank:
Drive-in!Lobby Banking:'
8700 North Waukegan Road
7300 West Dempster Slreet
Phone 966.2900
-

FDIC

Pge

Theflagle, Thunaday, Octeberf, 1980

Centel installs new
coinless public phones

Competition makes
the customer 'kiiïg'

Deplte conunued high Interest
rates, the Customer will be king

deregulate thefinanclal hadautey,

during the coming decade

coupled with the revolution in
new computer technology, han

because of growing competition,
. Qiarles O. Gneuho president of
Northwest Parishes Credit Union
auld today.

led to an unparalleled ezpaaaulon

in financial services offered to
c0005mers, he said.

Credit onloos always have

Consumers ore hound to be

laeen dedicated to service to the

winners in this competition, he
sold.
It should mean higher

ordinary consumer," Charles
Gnaehs said, and they enaatinne

dvlon savings, better ser-

to provide many unique and

vice, and more convenience."

special henefits."
'Because sei-vice Is becoming
more important to more people,"
he said credit union membership nearly doubled In 1970's, to

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, por-

use df an Asswned Name in the

more than 4g million members
natisuwide. Assets increased

Conduct

of

moco thaniRO% ondcredlt unions

by the undersigned with the

market and 17% of the conanmer
Imtailment credit market."
aba this decade," Mr. Gneuhu

suont to "An Act in relation to the

transaction

captured 23% of the osto loan

Business in the State," as amendod, that a certification was flied

County Clerk nf Cook County.

.

File No. K72566 on September 17,
19go nuder the Assumed Name of

Ray b Steve Wholesate Meats
lth placo of business located al

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

L

economy,"

NOWaccsnntawhlchwlflbecome
available nationwide Jonuarjr I,
1991. "RegulotinnQ, wItch llanito
the lotoreut rates paid to savers,
probably will be phased ont by
11es. Regulations banning hater-

.

.

state banking and branch
banking are likely to change
amo."

"The resulting competition will

to tough nn small financial Institstions, including credit
onIons," he said, "but in the long

run ia intended to benefit consomero. Credit satana are non.

Directors of the First Natianal share payable on Sept. 19 to
Bank of Des Plaines declared o shareholders of record an Sept.
third quarter dividend of 35f per 15, 1950. Thia morto the 175th
qaarlerty dividend to the
ohareboldera of the First
National Bankofflen PlaInes and

Let me
save you money
this

represents a 5g per shark increase over the third quarter
dividend oliati year.
In making the announcement,
Arthur R. Weiss, President, also
stated
that a Special

Shareholders Meeting will be
held at 3 p.m. Thursday, Sept.35,
1950. The parpase of the meeting
will he ta ratify the merger of the

First National Bank of Des
Plaines into a bank holding corn-

puny, First Des Plaines Corporalion. Operating ander a
holding company will permit
greater flenibiluty io responding
to the legolative and regulatory
hanges in the banking environment in which il operatos. It will
also enhance the bank's ability to

meet the tutore demanda of its
marketplace for odditianal
financial services.

with a
Burnham America
gas bóller

te 5, esauerI

Charge-n-Call, the first combos tetephone in the Contai System,
recently was Installed at the Dea PlaInes Holiday fun by Ceniral
Telephane Company of illinois. Charge-a-Can amers may plage
ceeditcurdorcollect calls, anweS ascallsbilled to a tIded number.
Central Telephone Conipany of
Illinois tedayanaaosnced the ¡n-

otallatian of o celulosa public
phane coUrt Charge-a-Cou. Ito

addation to the other public
phones at the Holiday Ins at
Mannheim rd. and Toahy ave.

.

coinlesa public phone by the Cen-

telSystem.

"The main advantage

to

callers is that they don't bayeta
worry about having the correct

change In place collo," said
Glenn l(olzow, Centel cammanicotions Cansultont_coin.
Koloow noted that 55e of Charge-

a-Call ntations encourages a

mare efficient use nf a multiple
public phone hank. Customers
who ase Charge-a-Can stations

leave coin phones free, par-

tactalarlyfarlecalca
Callersrnayuae theirtelephone
creatat cards, coU collect or hove
Ihm caSo billed to a tItraI nomber when using the coinlesu Inslrurnent.

America heoting system in your howe sum hatero
the nuld monthersiarta.
Lrt no gma you homa haating without drofla, hot
apolo or cold apota . . howr heating hot dorant
carry awohr, adorn, dual sr germa.
A uow Bueultaw.Aweriaa gao hrating ayatew mey
hr tua: what yea urrd for a warm, low.naat mioter,
.

marked as an lnstrwnent far

Call today.

Plumbing Inc.
5420 LEHIGI-$
MORTON GROVE. ILL.

slanted Touch-Call key pod. The
customeris Instructed by sagnage

.

code andueven.dJglt number.

965-1883

-

5. Rubbeenhaid Fnldsway
Dich Drainer
6. ASpeo All-Wuol Ski Hut
-

8. 24% Load Cryslul
Candyllish '

Charge-a-Ca1l liastrumenta t to
Installed In Centel's Des Plaanes

and Park Ridge serving area
durisg the next threemonttis,"

9. Yooterduy'n Chicugn (Historicul Ficlurebonk)
10. Mechanics Plier Sol

lColrnw added. He also pointed
out that the cotilleas instrwnenta

ore Iena likely to be broken or

11. Surbeam Folding

vondajized because they contain
nomensyandisave fewer movmg
partathan coin-operated phoaaes.

12. GgurmètCtòkwareSet
-

telephone service to almost I

up

up

up

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

FREE

$4.00 FREE
$4.00 FREE
- $4.00 FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE

$4.00

FREE

FREE

FREE

$7.00
$7.00

$4.00
$4.00

FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE

$7.00

$4.00 FREE

FREE

$10.00
$10.00

$7.00
$7.00

$4.00
$4.00

FREE

-

Huirdryor

The Centet System provsdes

5A'ND

p

7. UmbrellaloteBag

"Our plans clatI far 30 mare

13. Canoas Curryon Rai
74. Pyrex Bnwl &

FREE.

million castomers in 10 states. Io
fllinnis, the company serves approximately 133,000 customers ut

CansortleSel

$10.00

$7.00

$4.60

FREE

15. AM/FM Rudinby
Stowsrt

$10.00

$7.00

$4.00

FREE

40 cammwiitles throughout thr
state, including Dea Plaines and

16. Fall-Size Electric Bluoket

Park Ridge.

mn/Grill

10. CoramicCunnintfrSol

The Officers and Directors of Peerless Federal Savings are proud to announce the advent
of s new idea in savings services: the NOW account.

employee blsoddrlve Is the first
these firms have held lis support
nfthe NorthSuburban Blood Ce0
tor.

HOME
OFFICE
4530 N. Milwaukee Aue.
Chicago, llOnlan 66630

A NOW account is basically a checking-type of account which earns interest. The word
NOW stands for segotioble order.ofwithdrawal, which can beused io place nl a money
orderór cash io meeting your obligations. You simply write out a draft for the
amount of your bill agalost your NOW balance ut Peerless. When your draft
comes in, we debit your account lt's that easy!

7775200

NILES
DIVISION

NORWOOD

775g N. Milwaukee Ace.
Nues, lIlloals 00640
905-5500

6335 N. Narlhwasl Hwy.
Chicago, luirais 60631
631.5445

..

How can I get aNOW account?

Because of Federal Regulations, we cannot begie offering this new
service uotil January Ist, 1981-but we can presign you for this
account so that you will have your trafos on Jsnuuay Ist, und begin
earnIng Interest immediately! Stop in st any conveniently located
Peerless Federal Savings office today for details!

YOU, totcil
nècds

IiflijciI

NOW: An zdtIng New Service
for Peeñesa Feder.I Saversi

iiïìúìjf
Øflf.Io:M.t7i.a
.

CREDIT UNION
7267 West Talsan Ananas
Chinago, Illinois 60631
Wa raarn.aaj Itian a! peaple. oar dadi,..

SCHILLER PARK
DIVISION

9343 W. wing Park Rood
Sohiller Park, Illirnis 60176
675-6966
-

DIVISION

HOLLYWOOD/NORTH
PARK DIVISION
331 2 W. Bryn Mawr Ave.

Chicago, Illinois 60650
539-1211

PARK RIDGE
DIVISION

i West Decor Aunvun

Park Ridge, Illinois 60668
523.5550

:-PEERLESS
IIIU FEDERAL SAVINGS
FSLIC

.mn=.=m.una.

-

-

$26.00 $23.00 $20.00 $16.00
$23.00 $20.00 $17.90 $13.00

SELECTIONS ARE LIMITED

What Is a NOW account?

.

$22.00 $19.00 $16.00 $11.00

byNorlhorn
17. TuustmnslerWsfflo

NOW: An Exciting New Service for
PeerleasFederalSavers!

Iccidy to

-e

i . Kitchen Condiment Sol

Snrvnrfet

combos calls only. ft features a

Cu,
'clue

(Tax MInded)

A:tD°

3. Ratchet Screwdriver
w/6BII0
4. Cryntal &Siloorplsln

which is port of a bank of public
phonos that are rom Operated, n

n.rgy-saving spark Ignition ond v.nt domp.r
w ensn:n, oh a elnan. gute: gan fl,ed Ourohaw-

$10,000

GIFTS FOR SAVERS

2. Silverstooe8t/n"FryFsr

The Charge-a-Call phone,

markathefirstinslafl«onofa .todiot"O"plustisedeuirwiarea

Employees of IrvingClos
Fibre Craft and Dupont will be
going to DuPont, ysjo N. Cicero
Ove., Uncolawmt Monday, Octoter 13, to donato blond. TIsis

his wn:er with a cold hou,e

.

lynda,al Rounletiaos limit os tv ulolog mie silt per family if ga,elityivu
depoaiaTs odthd,ewe odlhin 90 daya, the casa nl the gihualli be charged

Firms sponsor joint blòo4 drive

plua

.fòr the highest rates and best gifts in town! .
When you add $300.00 or more to a new or
existing savings plan by October 18th, you can
.
count on:
* Highest Rates Allowed by Law
* Tenilic Gift Selectiors
* Courteous, Professional Service
* More Locations and Hours to Serve You
We've been serving every savings and mortgage
need of Northwest Chicagoland for over fifty
years. Now over $100 million strong, we intend
to keep grdwing by being "People Pleasers" in
every way. Stop in and visit one of our
conveniently located offices today...right in your
own neighborhóod!
--

ant obly legalized shore drafts
but also gave banks and S&L'o

Replace your old gas boiler!

1

.

signing of Foderai Law H.R.4980

.

dresses of owner(s) io:

and high tun! bilis.

'

Bat competition will get
tougher, he warned. "The

First National of Des Plaines
third quart er dividend

Into name(s) and residence ad-

Ray
Koszntko, 8147 Lyons St., Nitos,
fll.and Steve Aserbaeh, 4524 W.
Catalpa, Chicago, Ill.

to the Oval Office as a third
major financial force in the

added, "Credit Unions gained profit ca-edit cooperatives."
broad recognitlan oil the way

fld7LyonuSt., NUes, Ill. 60t48 the

Don: be ,:sck assi

.

The trend In Congreso to from the corporate hoard rooms

at most financial institutiona

or

,,

PageZl

The Bsgle,flursday,Octoser2, 1160

TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN
. PRESIDENT

-

fleBsg1e, Thereday, Octeber2 19S

TheBug1e,ThurÙy Octobr2, 19S0

Fage2

LA WREN CE WOOD
FURN!TURE
APPLIANCES

GROSSI BROS.

GROSSI BRIS

SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON And WAUKEGAN

PHONE 967-5100

LA WRENCE WOOD

FURNITURE
APPLIANCES

E

SHOPPING CENTER
OAr ON Ad

PHONE 967-5700

N lLES

ALJEGAr

NILES

_

LIVING ROOM-BED ROOMDINING;ROOM
FURNITURE - PIUs APPLIAÑCES
-,

ANDCOLOREDT.V.s.

.

GRO I BROTHERS
CHAL NGESOu

2

TO B
Got Ceh rebate direct from G.s*ra1 Electric whew you buy
eelected epp1iIsOee et rotfl from October 1 thasmgh Nevmber 30, ioeo.

The TImeMaker
Range by
Electric. The same
lesa tIme!

Combines the familurityof

onvetiti Onal cooking wflh the
Speed andconvenienee of
C

.

Inetudenar table microwave
power leveit A P-t selftimer and mmhsder timer.

Biook glass door. Cooktop len-

Thu uIs.sao.7 sa.ft..ss-frsstFsodBée
s-efrlgerssee help. keep fresh CooS 1005er.

.

T'

OFF

-actidn of previous models.'

Automatic carpet
adjustment

LI

adapts cleaner to most
carpet. Special plush
& shag settings!'. ,:

deep cleans with doable
the brushing & grooming
action of previous models.

CJNCEPT

u1iT

Automatic carpet
adjustmentr

. Soft touch cord

dapts cleanfr'to most
caYpet. SleciaI plush

reWind

& shag sestin9s!

Controlled rewind
for smooth
rectraction '

ißqt. bag capacity

THISIS A GENUINE

.

Cleaning'
System

close-to thewall.

APPIIANCI AND'
: cOi.OiD TV SALI

Complete with 5 piece
Power-seal Attachments

-

Ultimate:.

edge brusher deep cleans

more cleaning per bag!

.

16 qL bag capacity
more cleaning per bag!

"Voull like the Quick &
Çlean bag changer.

Twin lamp
headlight
Broad, bright beam of
light helps seek out litter.

You'lllike the Quick &

FLOOR SAMPLE SALE:
COME SEE!

Clean bag changer.'

Twinlamp
-;

,

headlight '

;soft touàh'cord
rewifld '

16 qL bag capäcity,

Quädraflexvn

agitator

Broad, brightbeum,of ;
ligisthelps seek out'l ittel.'

..
.

'

more,cleaningpe,r,bag! "

Youlllike the Quick &.

,',
deep cleanswith double
thé brushing.& grooming
action of preniousmodels. '
'

Clean bag changer.

-Twin lamp..
headlight
Broad, bright beam of
light helps'seek Out litter.

Controlled rewind for
smooth retraction.
Big 19_8 co. ft. Iso-frost poop Steer

Complete with 9 piece
Power-seal Attachments

nfrfgentor heiSs kop fooù m.,a longer.

4O!!!

2O!

60 !1E

Y

J

We brOng good things to life.
GENERAL

ELECTRIC

propelled
.-'cJNc;EPT
ar1v.e
Cleaning
Syste

Complete with 5 piece
Power-seal Attachments

.5.

LARGE
SELECTION
TO CHOOSE
FROM

s

LESS',,
WITH:
TRADE
IN

p

.i

ip

p

p

s

.

h.

ii

s

;,I,

t.

p.

1
.

t
I

Sòft touth cord:"
rewind
Controlled rewind
for smooth
rectractiOn

Edge cleaning

adapts cleaner to most
carpet. Special plush
& shag settings!

edge brusher deep cleans

-

"

I"

.

.

Automatic carpet
adjustment

'

p

TRADE IN

'

:

agitator

plus...

'

deep cleans with double

The,

Edge clèaning

LESS WITH

edge brusher deep cleans

thebrushing & grooming

QuadrafIex

DURING THIS
URNITURI

:a

rOpeiled ' .

,

cleaning System.c;

40% -5O% .

tmes two 6.ihoh and two 6inch Onirod surface ortits.
:

s ' ' it

TES f,

ail n
microwave 000500g
one oven. Meats brown beouttfolly This oombiesotton oven
oleaonvg oven system. D,gltal
0100k with automatlo oven

TOP NAME
M E RÇHÀNDISE

Edge cleaning
plus...

Ouadraflex'°
agitator

PRICES ARE POSTEDI
: YÖU!LL..NEVERBUY..
FOR LESSI

good. coolthig lit

:

T THESE PRICES
ONFIRST QUALI1

'

II

plüs...
close.tothe wall.

LESS WITH TRADE IN

TheBhigle,Thllrsday,Oct2, lIN
Fege 24

TheBugle, Thursday, Oeioberl, thSO

. First Federal of Chicago

Private Telephone o.
names new president

amongtopiO in Dation
A story published ira a recent
edition of Americen Heeker ideatified First Ferlerai of Chicago as
one of the 10 largestsavings and
loan associations in the salios.
The analysis, based os a Cornparisön of totol deposito, showed

- second largest assäcitlhnin the
.

.

nation, salside af Chlifarnia,
trailing ôsly First Federal

flOW9ifÍfO!.

Uptawn Federal Savings
heralds the Fall season with a

Commenting
on
the
Association's gain, First Federal

basineso telephone and sound

néwassantshesstøtllavings Gifts.

syotems.

ThrnughNevember I, twenty-

association on June 30, 1979, fo its

Chairman of the Baard, E.

current ranhisog of 9th as of Jane

Stanley Esbasd said; 'We are

vice president and general

that First Federal has moved

from being the 13th largest

3r l9lt. Total First Federal
deposits

were

listed

at

$2rt9frO2l,OOl,O55 increase of 27.47

percent over the grevions year.
This is well obove the overage 9

percent increase io deposits
shown toy the oations f00 largest
savings and loas association.

Notable also is that First

Federal ot Chicago is -now the

The Unity. Savings

free camera offer etu

Sävers........

WalterH. Kleinstem tíasbeen

Savings- and Loan nf Detrait Telephone Ca, Inc., a Chicagn
by nearly $800 mUllan in Inlal. hased company which designs,
deposita last year, now trail by iisarkels, installs and services
leso than 200 million.

-

Uptown Federal

named president nf Private

Kkeinsteln, a Morton Grave
resident, previously served as

.

1
.

seven gifts are beingalfered, free

or at substantially reduced
prices, ter depesitn of $1 or.
more tooewer existing novlstgo

certainly gratifiedhy sur position manager nf the company, which
in the top lt. The support and began operatinginOctoher, 1979,
confidence oar csstomeea have fas a wholly owned sabsidiaryaf
shown in FiratFederal io a major Teletek, Inc.
reason for ose progress. We are
A cértified pablic accowslanl,
determined to beep First Federal be brings In his new assignment
a reliable, responsive financial some 28 years onporience In corinstitatinru worthy of that con- parate
and
financial
tinsed confidence and ospport.'
mañagement, including 12 years

acçouots, Savers have eight necount plans te cheese from, in-

àlediog the pepnlar $1O,OeO

minimum Maney Market TCertificate..
The glftcellectlan allers a wide

range nf Items and includes

au a cnisssltant In a number nf
diverde indautries.

-

. Isadditian, Kleinstem

was
formerly vice president and can-

lroller nf National Acceptance
Company nf Anserica, -a sahsidiary nWalter E. Heller & Co.,
and the fnssder/president of the
campater service
center

specializing in the analysis,

design and production nf finan-

cml and management Infarmatiensystems.

Tetetek, parent nf Private
Telephone, is a publicly held car-

poratinn hased in Englewond,
Cals. The corporation expanded

to Chicaga- last year by parchasing the inventory, fixed
assets and good will of a local
telephone intercannectfism.
Private Telephone wifi mnve ta
expanded offices in snburban Ely

GroveVillage inleptember.
The company markets same
sin different lines nf electronic

telephone nyntemn including

something fer everymemheraf
the family. Cemplementing the
Fall masan, the emphasis Is en
home entertalnmentand hemecentered activities. Among the
gifts affermi are a dach radio,
-cnntinunns clean broiler ovns,

.

hand-held printing calculator, 13piece ratctsethig acrewdtiver set,
1O-inehnelid brass hatch lanip, an

Exercycle, a cnupnn book offering substantial navingn at key

retailers, a Teddy Bear, andaIfoet dancing doll. Inits tradition
nf offering quality; name-brand
merchandise, tlptown'n colee-

SSO Magimatlee
Complete Causera Oatllt
Instant Load. Sell Powonod. No

Oaltorios Needed. OuRS malades
ausona, IlIon and tlashosbe.

tien Includes manufactw-ect auch

asGeneralElectrtc, Mirro, MF
Anchor Hocking, Taastsnaiter,

Natienai SemiConductor,
Brother, Leonard, Proctor Silex,
andHamtltonBeacts,

aDoEDaoNus:Nowcheckig sI,ee heyoflaeS5OO orinorein
ecy Unrrsegeaeco t, arenen y oumainrarna S250 belencein your
A000un t. SJignraddIIlonelofleraarorCusro

In addition to a gift from the
Fall gift celiectian, savers who
depenit andmalntain a mtnmmam
of
$500

Oyeron Ed MoMcFen on ,n,o

in a regular ll'k%

NEC Tonyfli 500,,

passbook account are eligiblefar

membership in the llptowner's
Club, Uptown Federal's popular
savernclub.

SavIng gifts are available at

holy key and PABX enquisnent,

Uptown's Niles office in the

as well as commercial and in-

Eawreocewood Shopping Center,
Oaletonandwaukegan.
-

daste4alsaundsyulems.

The best deal ever offered for opening a checking
account is back. Unity igiving away a free
camera outfit to anyone opening a NOW
Checking Account with $100 or more.
Whether it's a giftfor a birthday,
Christmas Chanukah oreven for
yourself . . don't miss oút. Get your
free camera ouffit, today. Offer
expires October 31 , 1980.

Estatepiannihg seminar

Now's thetime towinterjze
your home You'll save energy
and reduce heating bills when
the cold weather arrives.

MONNACEP, the adalt and
continning education element nf
Oakton Coemnanity Callege, in

cooperation with Holy Family
,

.

hegisoning Wednesday, Sept. 24.
Other sessinm will he Oct. 1, Oct.

tandoct. 15.

.

The sessiam will he held at

River rd., Des Plaines, al 7:30..
p.m. Mart Ihapiro, professional

a new furnaceanything that adds comfort,
value aid economywith a Home Improve. ment Loan. Your energy-saving improve
ments may qualify for a special tax exemption.
.

.

asIate planner, will head a panel

of local esperta in one-hour

61077.

For further information, call
MONNACEP at 967-5821 Ir 6351080.

UNITY SAVINGS

Bill -Southern :
743 OAKTON aTRaEr
NUtRI, ILLINOIS
-.

312) 2592905

Member FDIC-.--accounts insured to $1 OOObO

tificatinnnumber, to MON-

your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

Madison Natiohal Bank.ofNlles
.

Wednesday evening sessions Is
$10, or $15 with personal data,
including Social Secarity number
which Is used as an ides-

The best personto see about

And you'll like our friendly service and
convenient payment plan. But don't wait for
Old Man Winter to arrive. Come in toda
GOLF O DEE ROADS R19S GOLF ROAD DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS 65516

Elude jnvestment, Insurance,
lrustsandrelatedmatiers
Registration fee far the fose

Holy. Family Hospital, Ill N. .NACEI°, P.O. Boa 307, Skekle,

We'll help you buy insulation, storm windows,

.

Hospital, Dee Plainm, will spansor a series of evening
discussiom on estate planning,

prenentatians followed by
question and answer periods on
specific topics: The tapies in-

J

¿Rua

6982355

Like a sand neighbor. Stato Fans te Ehem.

STATE FARM UPE nSUILuiCE COMPANy
Heme OliSco, alnn..to8005, lUlnol.

4282 Nn,th 80,1cm Ano.

Nurridga 1L00634
Phene45t-0410

e

4004 rom

Park

Chinean, Il 05041

me:362ssn

03t5 Golf Rend
Nibs, lL6804O

Rt. 03 0 Rond Rd.

Mt. Prao ont, lL6On5t

ims Lent Gait Raed
Onhaaesbo,s, IL 60595

i;'ir

D

1106 Lebe Street

1.000e, PeA, LeninS

Phone 037-49b5

aemm

. oftinsunur.: eOnOaA T hurede55 Pride-amOs Theedsy 5:04 Wed,eeday&Sslurdsys mo 2 . aa.m,ourAumonres505nnnt Maosnasalelllo:!Ons

PigeS?

Theflugle, Thbrnday,Oetoborll, 196G

J
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FNBOS names

Relations Directór
Finance expert to speak
at Glenview State Bank
Tewbin. He is the autknr nf
Commercial Banking in tke

Graduate School of Management

Economy and Paul Nader Writes

and contributing Editor of The
American Banker and Bankers
Monthly will be the guest speaker
at Gtenview State Bank's annual
Economic Outinok Breakfast and

banking, The Banker's Executive
SeminarSerieu.

Dr. Nadler is a graduate of

Brown Uñiversity, received bio
Masters degree from Ike Univer-

meeting will ka held attke Valley
LoSporto Club is Glenview.
Dr. Nadler, a widelyknowa and
respectedfivancialeupert, is also

IBM and the Bell System and
serves au a consultant to banks
and L.F. ftolksckild, Iinlerkerg,

-

sity of Wisconsin and Ph.D. from
New York University.

-

Edllkardt Glass in Mthton

Grove kan keen awarded a con.

tract by the Private Iodnstry
Cosucil (PIC) Qf Suburban Cnnh
Cnusty, announced John A. Kennedy, Chairman.

According In Ken Widder,
President of Eckhardt, the

.1I
Rep

your oki gas

furnace with..
The energy-ca
Ambaasador
Mark U gas
furnace
Genel,ai from
1e
With

automatic
vent

Shohie announceS the promotion

of. Rnsaiys C. Esposito from

-

Assistast Auditor to Direclor of

ssrance Co.'EdemGranp Claim

Empinyee Reiations.
Before joinIng FNBOS io 1978,

Office, 9933 Lawler ava., Skokie,

Esposito woo a Senior Auditor

Management Iñstitute, by tke

DDA of Northwest National

Life Office Management Awn.,
Atlante.
Mrs. Escudero was honored by
the association- for completing
the entire eigkt.coucse Insurance
education program conducted by

Bank.

Esposito allesded Loyola
University where she received
her B.A.Degree.

She was au active affiliate of

Ike Institute and for passing .S

the Institute offnlemal Auditors.
She residen in Chicago and f mao

examination.

ceramics and sewing.

comprehensive Fellowship time to pursue her hobbies of

MG firm awa rdéd coHtract

on the faculty of the Stonier

Gradaute Sckool of Banking, a
Director of Banking llcknels for

Officer nf the quarter hiilisn
dottor First National Bash of

was recently awarded -the with WM. Lane lolerFivascial
designation of Fellow, Life Inc. and Assistant Manager

ai montkly tape causettes on

topie will ko The Outlook for The

The Oct. -15 invitation only

employee receives

- Eiman G. Kramer, Chairman

Carolyn Escudero, a claim
reviewer in the Prudential In

Akeut Bunking. In addition, ke
originates and produces a series

afternoon seminar. Dr. Naffler's

Economy, The Dollar and You.

ofThe Board and Chief Executive

award

Finance at Rutgers Ijoiversitys

Dr. PaulS. Nadler, professor of
.

Prudential

$23,550 contract will be used le
kelp train two of bis present em-

Skokie realtor has record month -

ployees who are being promoted

and to help train their two
repiacemento.
-

Eirod Realtors, 3929 W.

cing for prospective buyers wan

Oakton, Skukie, just recorded the
greatest monthly sales volume in

increased sales volume. "We are

__.J.

cited as the major factor is the

pleased," said Lang, "that our

The PIC is composed nf 20 theirhistory.

Acoordisg to Gene Lang,

voianlecr members representing

salespenple utilized various types
of new murtgoge financing which
is now available to the canssmer«
along witivcsuventiunal financial
procedures, to better service our
clients."

mcdl businesses, lujoSo and manager of the Oaktos office,

community organizations. lt is over 2¼ -millios dollars worth.of
foodcd through the Departmonl sales occurred during the month
nfAogust.
of Labor.

The ability to arrange finas.

s

a

I

C.

I

-

A

"Ther isevery-rensou to con.
tribote generously to the 1910
United Way nf Skokie Volley,"

A

damper.

a
F

s

C

firmo that are conducting employee campaigns. Over fifty
local husisesses mili ask their
employees tn participate this

nid standing pilot ursaoe
With the Wen PS Ambassador

lien you nao.stny wnrm and
oonser vaansr gy, ton.
Because Generai llientrio' s
Amknssador Mark IS gas fornane kas energy-saving fou.

a

public soppnrt as it seeks to
benefit 12 local agencies."-

Gustav Larson, General Cam-

paign Chairman, urged thnse
present at this meeting to en-

pilot.

cooroge persons tu give at work.
He said "One of the principal
channels nf contributions for the

Gea luognited eieotoinadly. Sn

Crusade io payroll dedoctios.
Such
contributions offer

you osiy pay fnr gua when
yno wuot hedí

"I L

Antual savissg vany.
A000rdmg to tests ron
umsg Dept. of Enor test
prnnedOreS, nombiuing sisotrin Ignition with A vent
damper nan Cot f00 00Wsmnptioh by ahout ìg%
penny, oompdred to a standing pdot gus fornane. Of
nouons. tais is a natinnai av
erage ActooJ navings dopand
on where you live und how
the fornace sa indIanoS.

I

-

I

,i
I

I

i
s

i

ii

CHEK-CREDIT IS EASY TO GET...
Complete snd miam the coupon below and well
send you a Click-Credit sppiicatiov. Welt advise
ou of your spprooed credit limit as won as
possible.
-

from incarne often are hardly felt
at all. Yet, the cumulative effect
is tremendous."

The Industrial Division ander
the leadership of Harry Taskus,
President of Crane Packing Ca,

in Morton Grove, has over 58

contributions.

-

need or want 15 anteo personal loas.

Name

Ad dress
City

-

Ststn

-

-

Zip

-

'

Telephone

-

-J

L

"Crusaders" who ore contacting
nearly 400 firms in the area for
Corporate gifts. Corporate giving
is another important channel nf

TAKING THE BUSINESS OF BANKING TO PEÒPLE.

-

The Residential Campaign is

s

s
.11

II

.

:

minimum pain to donors. The
cootributious that are withheld

I

A

detail monthly so poor checking statement.

FREE CHECKING
IS A CHEK-CREDIT BONOSI
All Chek-Creolit plan rseerbers are entitled to
totally free cheching an000sts enen if they never

pm-established credit limittruss st;000 to

United Wayhos strong claims for

tores your oid furnann
dossn t have.

...EASY TO USE...
Whenever you need or want a personal loan,
simply write a personal check. All actioitp and
carrent status of your ucCOunt will be reported in

Apply today for Chek-Credit. Your one lisie
applicatise will enable you to respond
AND IT'S FREE!
05,050 ornvoee.
mnrrnedistelyto 557 financial seed that normally
As impalsine Vacatisa. As aneopected doctar There is 55 charse for Chek-Credit unless you ase wsuldrngaire additional applications. ceedrt
bili. I-moore eapsira. A biethdsy presest. A new ear. it. If and when you do write your own personal
appruval, etc. With Cheh-Ceedit ysa write your
loan, you pay only t¼% on Ike unpaid balance
Fus, frills We orised_Chek-Credit enables you to
own loan for whatever yos need or want when
weite a peesonai loan with s peruanai check on the (15% nanasl percentage rate) which is a lower
you need sr want it at low bask revoloing credit
rate than most retail renaming credit programs
spat. No application forms sr waiting fer rates. Return the coapon below for pour
But remember. there is 00 charge whatsoever for
approvals. No problema. With Chek-C-eedit pou
application sr better yet mop io today ut Glenvinw
booing lire immediate snailabilily of cash.Ysu only State Bach.
write your nwe 1505.
pay a linance charge if pou write a personal loan.
With Chek-Credit if puar regalar checkieo
acCusOt drops below aera, money is transferred
automatically from a pee-approved credit lise to
your checking accoost Transfers are io 0100
riacrernentsuP to prior preestsblmslied credit
a
Send ron a Cheh.Credit applicatIon today!

for the United Way, west os to
sayi "The goatfnrthe campaign
is $128,433 - up 9 % from the
amount raised last yeAr. The

Mark IS spark ignition fas
fornann nxtkvent damper.

6924153

-

With Chek-Ceedit, ysae irhechbonk snd pea u sii
pua seed to write a peesonsi check for almost
anything reqardiess of the buiance in pour
checking account. Weite personal checks anytime,
for anythiog sod for any Amount up tu paar

year.
Leider, who in chairman of the
Employee Participation Division

Save When YOU repince your

.

The answer -to your

meeting for the chairpersons- of

On your gai uasgo

CHEKCREDIT!®
personal loan and free çhecking needs.
-

Co., at the Kick-off luncheon

Save llG%

PROCESSED AIR.
SYSTEMS. INC.

-

osid Richard Leider, Superiotes.
dent for the Northern iìltnois Gos

I

No atan

Next -tó having everything is

United Way
crusade

.

i

eqoaiiy important. The mayur in
each village io conducting a camplago In his respectivevillage. Residents are ùrged to contribule
tu the United Way. Contributions
should be mailed lo the mayar in
the village is which you Bye, or
may be sent to the United Way of
Shohie Valley, 4517 Church ut.,

Skokie, IL gog

Member FOtO.

.

State

Culenview ßanI
-

800 Vrlaaluegàn Road, Glenniew, Illinois 60025 Phode (312) 729-1900
1825 Glensiew Road United States Nasal Air Station 2610 Golf Road

Such con-

tribatioso will he credited te the

village campaign in which the
donor lives.

---
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CitizensBank schedules
Dimension 60 Seminar

Senior Citizen art show
at Madison Bank
Senior citizens will showcase

then artistic talento in an arts
andcraftofairsept.-22to Oct. 3at
the Madison National Bank of
tides.

Sponsored by The Graying
Generation, a Chicago ergaoizatioo of aboot 150 membersage 60

and over, the show will be held
doring regalar book lobby hours
eachdayencepl Wedoesday.
On display will be vari000 cor-

amico, oil painlhsgn, shell art,
macrame, sculptures, plaques,
buchles, hoiGed items andolber
pieces.

Each tern will he os sale, with

proceeds helpisg to defray the
cost of the artist's matccials and
other expenses.

The Graying Generation was

Citizess Bank f mist Company,

organized in 1977 by Ted Kessler
69, a retired salesman and ac-

PazOs Ridge, has schedoted Its
eleventh program lo the Dimension 00 semioor series of timely,
m050y-saviog topics for persons

estintasi who saw the need for
senior citizens to tobe advantage
of their natoral talents.

Glob membero have enhihited
their works at the State Boildthg

io Springfield, Ill., Comiokey

Parh, nomeroao shopping malls
and other locations throoghout
the Chicago area.
Madison National Banh of Niles
in located on Golf and Dee rds., at

the west end of the Greenlakes
Shoppiog Center. For additional
isstormatjoo, call the bask at 2992900.

-sixtyyearo ofage and over.

Entitled "COPING IN THE
1980's," the program will be held

os Wednesday afternoon, Oclober 15th, at lOO pm at the
Pichwick Theatre, 5 South
Prospect, in Fach Ridge.
loctuded among the topics for
diocossion are "Sorviviog Finan-

raffle prize' drawings and free

who are esperta in their tields.
They will be announced is the
next week. Followiog their

refrestsmeOts. Admission is also

free, compliments of CitizensBank. HoweTer, io order to plan
for refreshments, the bank-asIcs

presentations will be a questionand-answer session.
The topics selected tsr
"COPING IN THE 1900's" are

that interested persons coIl for
reoervati000._

designed lo help older people deal

-

The Dimeosiao 60 seminar-

-

series is part of a carefolly soler--

with some important financial,
and
purchasiog, - health,

ted package of 30 financial,
travel, porchasing, aod iofor-

legislative i5000s that will affect

matins services available free to
per500500year001ag000dover,
Amoog the services availohlete
Dimession 60 members besides
Ihis seminar series are a grorery
,-discouot plan that eoables mem-

this population segmest io the

sent decade. In view of this,
CitizensBank in invitiog all per-

natty," "Purchasing Tips for soon aged 60 and over to Ike
.Yos," "Safegoarding Your seminar, regardless of whether

Health," and "Curreot sod

they are Dimensioo 60 members

Projected Tan Legislation AOfectisg You." Featured on Ike
program. will be - four speakers

or noi.

hers to receive redactions no

-

purchases at 60 area stores (in-

Preceding the program will he
organ music. There will also be

cluding prescriptions from some

local pharmacies), trout financial planning consoltatioss, and a

restaurant discount plan: Io additios, there in a custom travel

I
.

.

I

Lp

s

-pachage, ETA photo card (age 65

II

o

and oimr), a monthly movie
series, os-fee traveler's chocho,

free personol checking, and
many others.

o

For more ioformalian shoot
Dimensios 60 nr to mkke roservotions for "COPIES IN. THE

'o

1980's," perosos should call Judy

Molo, Dimension 0f Customer
Se('vico Officer at399-4243,

New FNBOS
Seniör -Vice

,.ppwzefat

see pees

President

-

Ermas G. Kramer, Cbairoias
of the Board ond Chief Esecutive

:-

THE WHISTLER" TEAKETFLE
8-cnp glass teskeitic con he used on gas ce el ecisic sieves
(messi 5501 isciudsd). Cocos III chisile bes liquid hulls.

Officer of the qoarter billion
dollar Firsl Natiooal Banh of
Skokie,

Top-rock dishu,oshae safe!

announced

Ihal

Frederick E. Thompson has

GLASS SALAD BOWL
isip,,ried how Frecce. his eleussi 9-loch diosieios cot
glass heal. is pesfcci forue,oiesoe ledo, holding boil, os
-

joioed the hash as Senior Vire

Prooidenl of the Corporate CornmercialBanking Divioino.

uso an o dsowa ilcoosterpi ecc. Pesfect sift!

Thompson corneo to FNBOS

from State Naliönal Bask of
Evanston where he was- Seoior
Vice President of the Commerojal Loas Department. Prior to
State National, Thompson - was

Deposit $500 in any CitizensBank
sàvings plan and cozy Up in a free bla ket.

Vice President of Corporate

Business Development and Len-

-

ding for Ike Natiosal Bank of

Detroit, Michigan for a number
of years.

A graduate ofMichigas State
Univerkity,
Thomp500 was active
1

4

YOUR DEPOSIT'

:
-

Bl
Whisill,,g Keels
-

Gloo

Con Opons,

$250
.499

$500 $1.000 15.000
.999 -4,999

FOCE

FREE

s 5.00 0350
15.00
0.05

FREE
FOCE

3.00
6.50

$5.00

FOCE

12.00

O

rloding a term as presideot of tbe
,

Michigan Chapter io 1971-72. Alus

active io Community affairs,

Piso

FREE
FOCE

.

Footbafi season ogoin. But this year, whelher you love every yord gained
wrapped in the red
or sil back and suffer, you'll do it warm and ooey
Blanket
you
get
fwe with your.deposit.
Campbell pfaid Beacon Stadium
Warmer, Ihe
Or you may choose Io snuggle op in the new Classic
blanket
combinoliOn
that cali be
energy-Sasing garment and funury
Faribo
tOOS
wool Blanket,
more fon than the game. You might selectthe Horthern Lido Etectrid
with a lacy, hand-loomed look, Or the DL Listed
and energy
Blanket for constant pro-set warmth that sanes mosey

esonerI Morris Associates, in-

,,

, III j/

-

the banking association,

l

Thompson was president of the

':

Hielt, Michigan Chamber of
Commerce in 1976 and since
coming lo Illinois is serving on
Ike Plonning Commission of the
Village of Linoolnokire.

o,.

-

Thompson served in the 13.5.

Army add was hanorahly
discharged as a First Lieutenant.
Hukbieo include travel, reaging

and sports, especially tennis.
Thompson sod his wife, Jçoo,
-

el

I

.1

O

have Iwo ehildreuMark (14) sod
Dora (li).

when the team is hot but you're sot.
Choose one of tour blankets in sm comfy sizes and styles. eoistlng
Just make a one-time déposit of $500 or mow in o new ordeposit
time
CitizeosBank savings or lime deposit account (some accounts
earn the
prescribed
minimums,
bat
ail
accounts have higher
highest interest rates permitted by law).

-

PRICE WITS
SIZE

Seseos Siodluw Olsvkni

45" 0 72"

Ciaseis Wsrwrr

Sd" s 74"

Foribo 150% Wool Olsekrtde"bir
laies vis saisi

So" s 55"

Cies sloe Isles Oto qosee I

90"

900hrss Lids Electris

s

100"

72's 54"

Olsekridouble

ned plaid

Q oeresftso ith dosi osetrols

)3t2) 399-4100 -q Member FD1C-FRS

Add 5%

5500 DEPOSIT
FREE
510.99

Oonr while

022.55

n seC 0611e

020.95

Blur

026,59

with elegIr soertol

early withdrsksals from o
A substantial interest penalty is required for result of this offer mast
time deposit account. Money deposited as o
9n deposit for a
represent new money to CitieensBaok and remain
fomily.
No mail orders,
per,
minimum of 90 days. Limit one free giftOctober
35
,
1980
no while
please. Offer good September 18 thra
supplies isst.

CIlIzenoBaflic & fi-usI Company
One South NorthweSt Highway Park Ridge IL 60068

COLOR

BIse
04" s 00"
521es inn is rey psrohsse

.t37.99

The biggest bankm the soixtbs.

CitizensBank
.

A_r

Page3o
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Porter Supports Skokie Federal

Anti-withhold De

Unity Savings employees

donate blood
Unity Savings is helping the

The community blood drive
runs throughout the year, with

Norridge/Harwood Heights
community reach their Annual

the next blood drive scheduled to
be held in November at
Ridgewood High School. For
more information, please contort

BloodDrive goalof 1085 pints.

luring the blood drive held at
Umty Savings 20 % of the em-

ployees donated blood to the

Michael Ruace BlOod

L

Elaine May at 458-8247.

Center,

making its contribution of 121
pints to the community blood
drive goal.

Upon
reaching
the
Norridge/Harwood Heights'

goad, each resident in the aren
will be entitled to an unlimited
supply of blood over a one yeor

_t

period. This coverage is also extended to all family members of
the local residents.

DAVE DOES THE JOB!

In a recent visit with Skokie Federal Savings
President, John R. O'Connell, Congressman John

Porter of the 10th District endorses the

gas watsr heat.r

port for the drive at any Skekie Federal office.

association's campaign against a government Mr. D'Counell will present the petition and cards

Norwood Federal announces

lav mòn.y with
a aow gas

-

egy

three appointñients

. Witha 2'I2ar
Moneg Market
-

.

Guaranteed high interest rates
. Insured safetytO $1 00,000 per account
, Interest on your interest

w_ hØaQ!.
Doa.ld J. Bables

JsmesK.btalr

NerbeffFHahies

Norwood Federal Savings and Scout Committee Trosp Sd/Boy

served the northwest side of

per week.

nOlise Bsard; Donald J. Babies as
President and Managing Officer;

ENERGY MISER COST SAVINGS

d,ecov, V&Ilciea
CosI. saved

and James K. Mate as corporate
Secretary.
.
NorbertF. Babies wiG contissse

as Norwood's senior officer as
Cbairsssan of the Board with additionaland new responsibilities,

sIr eresassed'
perycar

SverlOYear

40 SIl

54.40
53.66

50 511 ®re.oc sry

41 .90

assume f145 operational rosponsibilities.

3OI005oy
40 owboy

51.17
44.06
54 30

5160.00
5147.66
5115.40
1131.38

511528

veteran executive, Mr. N. Bables

(caps, tfiessls.}
30 laU

50 lvii 60,c.00l

Pe,fsd"

5149,60

ma,ntaina dooe,a ogaIJonsor16OFtrre,eek,

E e,gyf 2S.7tfle,r,,
...vl su i@33,000sruH,s

-

Loas Association prsudly an- Scouts of America.
noances the appointments of
Mr. Donald J. Babies, formerly
Norbert F. Babies as Chairman Execstive Vice President, has

years based On an average
household use of 450
gallons of 160'hot water

Ojee

money market fund can give you that. They simply can't
lock into a rate and make your money work for you like
Norwood can.
And, since federal regulations prohibit compounding interest on
these certificates, we can automatically transter that monthly
interest into a Passbook Account. This makes it conveniently
available fo yoU white earning compounded interest DAILY.

information. And remember these fine points:

-

Here's how:

LsIaOby rs.

If you don't have $10,000 to invest at this time, that's okay.
Norwood Federal offers you a 2V5 year certificatè of deposit
with a $1 .000 minimum deposit. lt's an attractive, affordable
certificate based on the current return on 30 month treasury
securities. lt lets you invest without tying up your precious
dollars for ong.
Rates change bi-weekly, so check with us for updated
-

ND

The chart betowshows
energy saeedper year
and cost saved over 10

..

Annual Bate

RHEEM

Yes you can kick
high prices by
saving gas and
buying a new gas

Mod

1 2.Q06

Annual Yield

Annual Rate

Annual Yield

Here are three gODd reasons to open o G Month Money Market
Certificate at Norwood Federal.

Tempe

Certificate

1-2.503% 1 -1 .968% 12.94°/i
-

1

-Norwood

With a 6 Month
Moiieg Market
Ceri Ifleale

cardoor signed the antl.witblsoldinpetftlon.
Area residents are invited to express their sup-

proposal towithhold 15% ofa saver's interest.
toWashington legislators.
Congressman Porter-is vehemently opposed te
Joining Congressman Porter (left) and Mr,
any ssch proposal. His views are shared by avér O'Caonell are área residents, Sima Sosthgate and
3000 people who have either mailed in comment -George Metas.

R.plac. your Old

i--t

,

.

ovedto,epn Oesrnte

C IIQ,d. 36.0000TUH Ode n lavai labO i,,COdornia.

DAV ETHE
PLUMBER
967-7664

PLEASE CALL FROM 12 - 6 PM.

Dave has the lowest prices in town Plus the fastest service

while Donald J. Babica will
Formerly President and - a

first joined Norwosd In 1940.
Through theyears, he has held
various posts including President
end Managing Officer since 1968.
Hecarrestly serves as a Director
of the Illinois Savings and Loan

League and the Chicago Area
Council of Savings Asuacintians

and hod previossly served as
Preoidest of the Polish Anserican
Savings and Loan League. Very

active in Community affairs, he
was formerly -a member of the
NUes Lions Club while residing
there, and now is active in Glenview in chnrch activities and the

Chicago and surrounding ssibsrbs

for aver 53 years and, with now
expanded powers, we look for-

been with Norwood since 1958;
although he was previsasly eIerted te the Board -of Directors nf
Nnr*nedFedera1Savingsin-1

Holding namerass pouts at

and cInto. For several years, he

was the Northwest liegional
Chairman fer the American Can-

cor Society
Division and

Communities

has been

a
President of the Maine Township
High School South Parent

Teachers Casuca. Both Norbert
and Donald Buhlen aro members
ofthe Holy Cross Cosndillçnights

ofolumbas.
-

According to Mr. Donald

Babies, 'My goal as President of
Norwood Federal Savings in te
meet the many new challenges of
theM's, The Monetary Decontrol
Act passed by Congress lastyeoc
asthorizesmany newnervices for
savings and loans und it in Nor-

wood's intention te implement
them ta hatter serve the consmunity. Nnrwood Federal has

Guaranteed high interest rates

. Insured satetyto$100,000 per account
. Interest on your interest

smsd 00 s 360 day. 1900 sap yew.

-

ward. to becoming your 'total
-

Norwood Federal, be also has

been active in commwslty affairs

510.00 OrviniosofldO posit raqairnd.

.

-

financial service center,"

Mr. James K. Muir,- elected
Treasurer und a Vice President
5f Norwood Federal Savings Io
1974, now has additional car- poroto responsibilities au

. NOIe: Fodoral regolati oosrnqu iresoubslaOOal peoslyiffueds sin ailS druso balore malunly

-

Secretary. !sfr, -Muir bas ail extensive financial background and

costinnes to nerve in similar

capacities bi community work.
He Is City.Treosui-er of Reffing
Meadows and a member of the
Fhsancial Managers Society for
Savings Institutions, Inc. Ast-

ditlonally, he is Director and
Treasurer of Holbrook Enter-

.

Chicago:

581 3 N. Milwaukee Avenue
541 5 W. DevOn Avenue

Pai-k Ridge:

6205 N. NorthweSt Highway
980 N. Northwest Highway
3220 Glenview Road
666 Meacham Road

prises, Inc. (a wholly owned sub-

sidiary of Norwood Federal
Savings and Loan).

Norwaod'Federaj SavIngs bas

six cnavenient locations 58l3 N.
Milwaokoc ave., 5415 W, Dosen
and 6205 N. Northwest Highway

es Chicago; 980 N. Northweut
Highway in Park Ridge; 3220
Glenview rd. in Glenview; and
666 S. Meacham rd. In Elk Grave
Village,

WOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Glenview:
Elk Grove:

-

-

FSUC
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H

iVacalim
The Spares

MayerKaplan JCC'n Colombos
Day Vacation Program on Monday, October 13 wififoatore a trip

Skokie Valley
VFW dance

On Sunday evening, Oct. 12 The
Spares Sunday Evening Club will

have as itaspeaker "Nick Carter,

Mr. Communicatiens". 1f 24
hours after a conversation you

thinkafa cleverretort yea ahoutd
have made, or if you struggle for
an enllghteniegtopicto engage iii
when introduced to someone you
would like to impreso, then on
Oct. 12 have we got a program
for you! Nick Carter of
Marketing Services will expoond
qn how to be a vibrant convernationabnt and how to nell yoorself.
Meetings are held on the 2nd
und 4th Sundays of the month at
7t30 p.m. American Legion Pout

to Green Meadows Farm In

Waterford, Winconnin for kindergarten through 2 graders and
a trip to Wauconda Apple Orchard In Waoconda for 3, 4, and 5

graders.
Kids going to the farm will fo

on pony rides, hay rides, food
farm animals, play with poppies,
tonrthe farnsand pick pnmphins.
Buses leave the 'J' at 9 am. and

returnat5p.m.

du will toar the orchards, visit

-elder mill, make apple cobbler.
Bas will leave the J at 9 am. and

retarnat4p.m.
The J will provide beverage for
theloncheo the children bring.

Game reses at the J will he

For information coil Leflore
Foese, President, 774-4625, or

open 5 p.m. for the apple picking
grooponly. Fee is 50*.

Mary Jocobson, 485.0133, Mcm-

information and reservations.

Call Terri - 675-2200 ext. 230 for

berohip Chairman. Goeslo are

Family Fun event

always welcome.

ALL

EYE-CATCHING POSTER TOUTING THE "DOGPATCH
DAZE" Annual Dinner Dance to be prenented by the Ladies

TICKETS

Auxiliary toSkolde Valley Pont No. 3854 of the Veteram of Foreign
Warn ox Saturday night, October 4, io displayed by Ita creator Past

NOW 9O

e

President Ann Grayless (left) of the event and Senior Vice
PrenidentllarbaraAnnMeuo (right).

Maine East's
Band to perform

atNU
The Maine East Marching

PHONE

Starting Friday

'THE
HUNTER'
WEEKDAYS 6:30-9:50
SAT. Et SUN.
3:30-6:50-10:10

PLUS

'FATSO'

WEEKDAYS: 8:15
SAT. & SUN:
2:00-5:20-8:35

Raed will perform Saturday, Oclober 4, at Northwestern ljniveroily's DycheSladium during half-

time of the Norlhwentern vs.

University of Minnesota football
game.

At Northwestern's Band Day
approximately 2,200 high school

students from 29 Chicago area
high schools, as weil as Northwestern's Marching Band, will
perform.
The program includes 'Send in
the Clowns," "Firehouse
Special," "Morch of the Majoret-

tes," and "Amazing Grace" as
well an Northwestera's "Alma
Maler."

The Maine Eost Marching

Band, under the direction of Mr.
Ken Geiz, performs at all home
football games.

Mr. John Paynter, North-

RATED PG

Best Show Buy
In The Area

Western hand director, was the

originator of the Band Day
tradition.

North Shore
Fòrmerly Married
North Shore Formerly Married
wifi hold their Cocktail Dance al
LalOay's, 7225 N. Caldwell ave.,
Niles (at Gross Point rd.) os Sonday, Oct. 12. Members $2, nosmembers $3.20. Cash bar ll p.m.,
dancing 8:30p.m. Mssic by Eddie
1(0cc and his band. Chairman is
Dr. Mel W enger.

Reat
t ¿t Cocktail Lounge
S$73 1. Milwaukee Aven.., NUca
47-794,
The Finest of Polish or American
Food - Cooked to Order

Low Priced Specials Every

Day for Lundi L Dinner
Friday - Polka Party - 9:30 to i :30 am

Saturday - Polka Party - 9 to 3 am
Sunday - Polka Party - 6 to 10 pm

SIAMSnIOPM

7dayaw..k Jan & Zofia's

BAROPEN

rn 4A.M.

Restaurant . llar . Lounge

6873 IN. Mi$waukee Avenue

647.7949

Charlie The Chocolate StoryTelling Cal entertains the
youngsters ma Family Fon event
on Sosdoy, October 5 at I p.m. at
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cornmonity Center, 5050 W. Chorch
st., Skohie.
The audience cas yarticipolo in

this dràrnatic story-telling upes-

sored by the Early Childhood
Services Department. There will
he helium filled balloons for the
kids.

Fees are: Adult members $1,
Child members $.50;Adolt nonmembers $1.25; child nosmembers $75.
Please call 675-2200 ext. 201 or

-Maine East

Ib1

uta Lace

-

The pianist JamesDick -will

schedule for screenings at the
Nibs Public Ubrary, 8960 Oakton

st.:

Man., October 6-Went Side
Story; Mon., October 13-Meiste;
Mon., October 20-On a Clear Day
Van Can See Forever; Mon. Octoherl?.Fsmny Face.
Starting time for all showings

is at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are nul

call the-Maine Eane Music Dept.,

required.

Please note. Films are being

Each nummer, Dick directs the

Round Top Festival in Texan,
became of - his intereat in encouragiug young people with
muslcoltalents.
His appearance in xpemored
jointly by the-Moine East High

-

CautforMaine East'uperfarnuausceOctaber 3 and 4 of "Lavender
and Old Lace" are (front, l-r) Debbie Konak, Diane Cotton, Gale
Worthen,and Joe Went. (Back, l-r) Dan Cwik, lue MvFeggan, Al
-

School Music Dept., and the

.

Community Concert Association.
On Sundäy, October 12, at 7:30
p.m., in the auditorium, Dick will
--

For additional information,
call Mrs. llnger (825-2982) or

Barbershòp Quartet Singing in
America (SPEBSQSA).

Mrs. Cameron (824-2877). -

A saluto to "Four lassons of

Dining the 1879-80 saison, Dick

moda his debut with Maaxtro
Eugene Ormandy and the

Philadelphia Orchestra, , portar- using in the Kennedy Center in
Washington, D.C. He has Isar-

formed with orchestras and in
solo concerts throughout the
United States. Dick was a top
national Competitiom in 1966. In

prestigious Presidential Citation,
-

tivltiea , tao.

nearby Glenviaw. Our neighbors

The Marching Band presento
half-time shows during football
games, and this year members

to the North have agreed we

could attend a Railroad lun Hap-

Goldman, a senior from Morton

hospital's annual benefit, will

tobe place on October 5, at Arsie's North, Highland Park. The
Medical
Staff,
Women's
Asotiliaries, Board of Trustees
and Çonsmunity combine their
talant and efforts -towards this
majorfundrainingevent.

Proceedx from this year's

benefit will be sued towards the
parchase of new monitora for intonsive care and surveillance.
Adeightfulovening is planned-

viviality.

Grove.

Oc entering, we feltaa if we
had dincovered a lost art...a

Four persons audition for the
position, demonstrating their ex.
pectine in marching, condscting,

restaurant that makes you feet at
home. The almnnphere in that of
old time saloon with a tarich of
Wisconsin cordiality.

The

dunn majorhaolcally helps Mr.
Ken GeIz who is the conductor nf

Singers. He's nIna a member of
the baud staff. One can go-so far

to say is nearly impossible to
mentionthe word "hand" without

mentioning the word "Alan."
Alan's principle instruments are
the trombone and the electric
hans, althooglshe does hove some

background in piano and violin
atoo.

All dinners are served with a
relish tray and soap or natod-all
of superlative nelectiom. - The
shrimp xcampi which in oven
broiled in garlic butter was our
choice of many entrees. The portiomwere large and succulent.
The Railroad Inn features a

variety of superb entrees-frog

legs, reel snapper, Alaskan crab
legs, duck, vealparmiglana, New
'Forks strip steaks and many
others-all ander $10.50

can doit

ll1na1ds

McDonalds
MILWAUKEE.& OAKTOPJ
NILES

A great finish was the extraerdinary entertainment of The
Railroad Inn Eaujoon plus Two.
They entertain you with nostalgic
snugsonWesj.,Fri.an
Yos
won't Want to leave. So, bring
your bent gal nr your hast pal to
The Railcood Inn at 1818 Lehigh
in Glesvlew, Call 724-9885 for
reservatiom.

nnlimited complimentary

-

cocktails, Aiie's famous Grand
Buffet, gouYlnent dinner con-

sinting of sliced filet of beef,
vegetable, potato, Mousse and
beverage served at dach tobte,
wine with dinner. Dancing to the
music afJim Burke's Band in the
Cabaret Room and the Disco will
be opon for dancing all evening.

Mrs. Richard Sperling, North-

SPEWAL

-

Hebrew University Hospitato in
Israel.

Sandy Chaet of Chicago and

For more information on Avivas
activities call 263-7473 dayn or
Vicki Weinberg of Skokie, 674-

nf the meeting Newcomers are
always welcome.

If interested and need more information phone Lois at 259-3376
or Barbara 027-1600.

5f Skokie, is 16MO vice president.

0004 evenings.

flJai,cing'

GOLF MILL
HELD OVER
WEEKDAYS: 5:30, 7:45. 1000
SAT. le SUN.: 1:00, 3:15, 5:30

Auditorium beginning al 8p.m.
Order tickets by sending $5 for

7:45,10:00

each reserved seat to Joseph
For

"STARDUST
MEMORIES"

only. Make chocha payable to
NorthShore Chaptor, SPE8SQSA

WEEKDAYS: 6:15, 8:15, 10:15
SAT. to SUN.; 2:15, 4:15, 6:15
8:15, 10:15

and enclose a stamped self-

addressed envelope. For more

information, call Marty Steinbergattos-294seveoiogs.

follows: tovitotion Committee:
Mrs. Milton Greenfleld, Sknlsie;

Mrs. Jeffrey Kramer, Skokie;
Mrs. Sheldon Miller, Lincoln-

wood; Mrs. Ira Sax, Mortos
Grove; Mrs. Harold Silver,
Wheeling and Mrs. Howard

A bloc-ribbon group ofCldcago's leading citizens are heading the
committee for the Variety Duh "King For ADay" luncheon tribute
lo Arthur Rsblnff, Wednesday, October 15 at the Chicago Marriott
Hotel. Shown here making elaborate plans are (left to right), co-

chairman Howard Mdsdelsoho, chairman Jercold Waler, Jack
Greenberg, John Trotter and NormanDachman of Wiles.

Esteemed as the dean of Chicago's realtors, husinessrnao and
distinguished civic leader, Mr. Ruhloff is being honored for ins ont.
standiog contribotioss to Variety Club Children's Charities and bis
never-ending dedication to all charities.
Individual tickets are $30, with an opes bar, and a table of ten io
$300. Reservations can ho wade by calling 283-0500.

Dr. Peiser to
speak at AWARE
meeting Oct. 8th

Program Book
AWARE Singles Group In
Chairmen-Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Margaba, Skokie; Publicity-Mrs. pleased to anisoance the start of
Oscar FrIetIssian, Skokie. Raffle its 1980-01 program beginning
Mrs. Daniel Wednesday, Oct. 8, 9 p.m. at the
Committee:
Ransada O'Hare Inn, Mannheim
Glickstein, Skokie.
Local Committee members and Higgins, Des Plaines.

are: Jobo G. Gruho, M.D., Mor-

Meetings will be held every Wed-

nesday atthe Ramada.

AWARE Is a nat-for-profit
concerned with the
social
and
Calandra, M.D., Shokie; Harold educatinsal,
Coba, Mrs. Herbert Koppman, recreational needs of single,
Albert J. Smith, Mayor, and divorcedand widowed people.
Alter the talk, there -will be
HowardL Woolf, M.D.,-Skokle.
For information regarding dancing with a live band. Adreservations, please contact mission is $2 for members and $3
ton Grove; Seymour llholder,
M.D., Liucoinwood; Joseph C.

group

Skokie

Dr. William Meltuer, Highland
Park, patronchairmau.

Hospital, Public Relations Office,

for guesf.s. Reservatious aro not
required. Information: Ml-1173

677-9600, ext. 321.

or 267-7107.

Community

Starts Fri., Ont. 3
Christopher Reeve

"SOMEWHERE

IN TIME"
WEEKDAYS: 6:00, 8:00, iOdiO
SAT. & SUN.: 2:00, 4:10, 6:00

8:00,10:00
BARGAIN PRICES

I

p
50

ALITHEATRES
Ustil Ohs Fl,.9 Shaw Stne50l
9200 MILWAUKEE 296.4500

-

Woolf, Skohie.

assisting the Patron Chalemos

R

-

Souris Fri., Oct. 3
PG
Woody Allen

02,

Senior Citizens and students,
ticketo are $2 each at the door

Valley

Proceeds from this dance will

go to benefit the Hadassah-

"ORDINARY PEOPLE"

brook, in ctsalcman for the event,

Celebrate Your Birthday
and Anniversaries at
October 5
Or nnprrlolivc Ispp.sissgu on

October 5ih, October 6th and October 7th!
Enle riainn,en t - C arnalio,,s for Ike Ladies Free Puesrv - Daily raffles for frcc di,,neru und
prices galere:

Local Committee membars

Stage Players
cast members
The Stage Players of Northeostern Illinois University will

present "Dark of the Moon" in

GREEK NIGHT MONDAY

NOBODY DOES IETTER THAN

Restaurant
ARVEY
Oakton and Waukegan, Nues
Breakfast Special

The Stage Center Oct.- 16, 17, it,
21, 22, 23, 24 and 25 at 7:30 p.m.
"Dark of the Moon" is a powerful
foulasy set in the Smokey Moon-

Egg's Benedict

talusoftherecentpasl.
Local cast -members include
David Jendrycki, 8151 N.

Stuffed Veal Breast

Ozanam, Niles.

,

V,

bers ofthe NorthShore Chapter.

$3.50 at the door.

doing the dances of the mid-east,
in their colorful costumes.
Coffee and attuo conclusion

bring forth the belly dancers,

stun Township High School

"Fall Fantasy 1980" the assisting the Chairmen are as

if we brought with os a
a'i peningfor
excellent food and a
denire to participate in con.

are led by drwn major Alan

and north suburbs, and several
new quartets containing mcm-

from 5-5 p.m. There will he disco
music, cash bar and complemenlacy refreshments. Donation is $3
in advance from any member or

Elyce Schlesinger of Des Plaines
are co-presidenta. Sharon Bashio

saturday, November 1 at Evan-

Evanston, Illinois, 80201.

Nick's, It E. Bellevue Place,

7,45 p.m. (after a brief business
meeting) the exotic music will

held on Friday, Octoher 31 and os

Schlesinger, 1584 Oak st.,

dance onSanday, Oct. 19 at Moby
-

Mary Tyler Moore

Skokie Valley
Hospital plans
"Fall Fantasy 1980"

Busoni and Levantritt Inter.

Band In a part of this fall's ac-

Song", the show wili ales feature
the Shorelinar Chorus, made op
nf men from Chicago's north side

Two big performances will be

prize winner in the Tchaikswsky,

gond value restaúrantn is in

One of the all-time great bar-

bershop qoartats, Happiness

of the Society for the Preserration and Encouragement of

AprilS.

One of the most friendly and

The Maine East Marching

Wheelers ut their Susday evening
meeting, Oct. 5. Held at Trinity
LutheLan Church, 675 Algonquin
rd. (east ofWoll rd.) Des Plaines.
(not church sponored) Starting at

"King For A Day"

Breitbert, JillßellackEilyn loger, andDave Duvall.
The fail play begins at 8 p.m. in the Maine East auditorium, and
tictetoare $2 per person.

Emperiam, will headline the fall
show of the North Shore Chapter

The Railroad
-inn-It's in!

namea few.

"Sbarifa" and her belly dancers will perform for the Fifth

Barbershop family show

present a piano concert. Season
lichais still are availablefor this
performance, and for the Phillip
Creech concert, Feb. 22, and-the
RogerWagner Chorote program,

Çlubs.

shown Monday. Previous odormotion to the effect that
Tuesdays were the days was incorrect!

Fifth Wheelers
meeting

.

National Federation nf Music

fall play, and football games to

.

Following Is the free film

Maine Kant High School
auditorlam, Demputer and Potter, Park Ridge. On Friday, Ocleber 10, from 1:30 to 2:15 p,rn.,
Dick will conduct u- free piano
keyboardworkshop. - -.
Music students, teachers, and
intorested pernom are limited to
attend. For more information,

the top honor given by the

crosscountry, tennis, V-show, the

(\

Library movie
schedule

make twa appearances isthe

reservations.

Fall brings a lot of different ac-

the band musically together and
theirmarcbtngsynrhronized.
Alan is extremely active in the
music department throoghout the
year. Besides being thin year'o
drom majar, he Is also invnlved
in V-Shnw, Jazz band, orchestra,
concertband, assdtheMaine East

singles 25-45 to their fall disco

-

1979, Dick was awarded the

livities to Maine East. There's

the hand, during rehersals and
whonthe hand performs. The
real test comes during performancos when Alan has ta beep

-

Aviva Hadadsah invites all

-

est. 236 for information and

Maine East's drum major

and signaling the hand.

OPEN i DAYS Jan & Zofla's OPON i DAYS

Pianist in 2
concerts at

Aviva Had assah
Dance
-

-

lctm going to the apple orchar.

134, 6140 W. Desnpsternt., Morton
Grove.

t'

Columbus Day

"Lavender and

Two Poechsd Fx,w Egos Sn,vsd on as EnglIsh Moffle wish
Ham Topped wish Hollsndalso nnaoe.Hssh nrowo P0505005

Lunch Special
a la Arvey0s

¡

s es

Two Shows - 9:30 and 10:30
Featuring the renowned Belly Dancer, Lana
BARBARA HARRIS

Tuesday thou Saturday evenings
Piano and Songstrens of International Fame
1.00 Drinks frani 11:00 am. li1 8:30

Superb dining from our acclaimed chef, Steve

OCTOBER FIVF
Dumpster & Waukegan Rd. - Morton Grove
Reservations 965-2250-463-2242

Theflugle, ThorRday, Oetaberll, 3900
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by Ed HORROR

-

.

Now that tho iairo are

speciol, beginning Monday, Oct. 6

2 pancakes and 2 large eggs

$2.75 hot beginning Sent Monday,

(asystyle) - 96*

Oct. 6 you cao save 75 cents

2 pancakes with 1 largo egg

duriogthe eotire week.

-.

(any stylo) with 2 strips of hacois

With any sandwich ordered

ur2sausage- 1.75

fromtheir regular menu, you cao

3 pancakes with I largo egg

have setectiom from the salad

(any style) with 2 otripo of harun

bar for only 75 cents more trum

orzoausage-1.95

golden brows French Toast

with sysup and hntter-9t

Now that Milwaukee ave. io

open again, Joke bao told me he
wilt ann000ce a serles of super
low-priced specialo in the near

9422 N. f*fl4tAIRI

future. He io also planning to

bave the greatest celebration io
his 19 year Isiotory. He will noon

on-5260

announce plans for his 10th an.

Maioe North Thespians rehearse for the troupe's production of
"The Curiouo Savage" which will be performed oo Thursday, Oct.
2, Friday, Oct. 3, and Saturday, Oct. 4, at t p.m. io the school's
theatre. Mrs.Savage, who is played by MaryCurol Boemnsel, (far
right) is a wealthy widow commited lo a mestal institution by her
children because ofher monetary whims.
- CaSt members portraying reaidents of the mental iostitution are

(left to right) Dan Roth, Lane Lewis, Jami Gens aod Jens7

Grenke. Tickets for the prodsctioo are pow on sale io the school's
boohotore. Tickets may atoo he purchased at the bon office for $2
for adults and $1.50 for studests. Maine North io located at 9511
Harrison, Des Plaines.

Pancake Festival
..----

early November ... watch The
Bugleforthe announcement.

Jake has also expanded his

. fountain service and can Sow uffer un entemive Use of ice cream-

creati000 that wilt delight the

ADDlE

tonGrove. Phone: 965-2250.

Legion
Turkey Night

concept of closest station reopen0e, the result of a ptao instigated

It's not too early to ho thinking
about that Thanhogiving torkey

in plansiog their annual eveot
whore cesideol.s have the upper-

tunity to win u bird for théir

TheyearlyTsrkey.
Friday,Nov.21.
The evetsosg begins with: the
asnal hob try which io presented

firecsmpaoies are asoignedto all

emergescy calls based on their
closeness to Ihe address, rather
than Village boundary.

Chief Hoethl said that the tire
rating, aloog with other village
services, is as additional incen-

however, with the oppomunity for

those attending to win torkeys.
Other itsmo Oro also gives away
ooch as groceries, liquor etc.

live tar industry to locale ho Nlles

became st the favored insurance
coot, wioch io turn enahles the
village to benefit from increased
real estate tanes aod oaleo taxes.
"Alter all," he said, "one-third of

-

If gosots are sot able to attesd

the fish try thoser previouoly,
they moy visit the Post, 6140
Dempoter, anytime duriog the

our assessed valsation in io-

-

evening to porticipate io the

dustrial. ' '

tsrhey give away. There is no
admittance charge. Sod, in tact,

Chief Hoelbl said that maintsining a favored'rating io a ditheult task-and is a team effort

compliments of the Squad turhey

and cheene 000dwiches will be

aodwould io virtually impossible
without the complete cooperation
st Mayor Nicholas B. Blase and
lbelioard'ot Trustees, the Village

available for those wishing a

Advance Reservation Recommended

snach, without charge.
In addition, squad commander
Don Huber, a post past commun-

M000ger: asd all department

der, 000000ces tickets are

\..:I

I.

available at $1 àpiece donation,
for the whiners' choice of a $10f
savings hood or a portable TV.

I:

Raymond Botklewlcn (left) and Fred Hemninm, preofdeist of the
Reosurection Houpital Men'oFoondatlon, demonstrate their ohM at

,ow8530

WAUKEGAN RD.
965.5300

MORTON GROVE

flipping pancakes io preparation fer their Fall Pancake Fentival,
. Sunday, Oct. 5. Serving will begin at 7 orn. und continue noW 2
p.m. io the hospital's ground floor dining room, 7435 W. Tolcott
ave., Chicago. Ticketomay heporchased atthe door. Adolt tickets
are $2, and l forchlldren 12 and under.

'-.L_.4.___f_._J__.a.___j.._.s.__j,_i

-

4

and friends to uy our eui 95 family
ce/lent food. We serve a variety of
s
food . everything from steak$495 burgers to Lobster! Our ribs,
0495 Duck and Steaks are she finest.
4 95 We have a Solad Bar that has a

TUESDAY

Boni Linos wionisns

WEDNESDAY

Broiled FilosoS Soin
- THURSDAY

G rocinoor Broiled Chiokee

FRIDAY

R

Friod Porch
P0,00 RA 00 Boat
SATURDAY

sr
-

Roast Lou Of Lamh

Fr500 Rib of Roof

o
R

°'

variety of items io tempi anyone's
appetite. We ore looking forward

HOURS: Sun. 4:00-10:00

Tues. thruThurs. 11:00-10:30
Friday 11:00-11:30; Saturday 4:00-11:30
Cocktail Lounge

gy

-

5.95

ThnbOue Onfruns InslodeSRIRd Bar, Soap, Potato nrRlsnand Bs.nd

1*OALLOeO 00

during the eveniog'o feotivities.

Cocktails will be availáble

throughout the eveoiog. Free,
ample parking is also available
adjacent lothe Legios Homo.

tthnr 3Jnn
9380 Ballard Road
Des Plainea, IIIin&s
Phone:297-4311

October 4 io the date io enjoy

the first annual Maine-Niles

Special
at
Recreation's fall estravaganza,
Annoclation

the 1980 Ociohertest. Thin event
wifi be held at the new M-NASR
Leisure Center, located at 7640
Mais st. io Nies, between il am.
and 4 p.m.

Get an early start on the upcoming Holiday Seasons -by
making crafts mid decorations to

take home. Demonstrations hy
area Handicapped artists,
exhibition and sales booths, ratfies, and refreshments will also

he part of Ike way M-NASR
celebrates National Ast Week.

Interested enhlhiiors, or pernons requesting moro Informatloo, aro encouraged io call 9665522.

The Maine-NOes Association io

-

,

when coohing.

Don't overload electrical

676-1500 EnS. 40.

outlets.

oltave yoor heatiog equip-

your home.

meotchecked each year.

Additional information regarding smohe detector placement,
enil drills, fire prevention, or

.10 multiple story building,

colt nolog the n*alrwoyo, not the
elevators.

Make a mental note of

rL

,

I

lo 1067, the deparlmest had a
total of 41 firefighters. By 1972,

L

though the :deparuooent answers
over 3000 alacosu annaally and

momeots io toteroational Shin6
and lecturesoo Ski cossforl.
Foradditi005l information cootact Sosy atSkohie Park District,

..Weir tight fittiog clothes

I.

the department had grown to a
tolal complement of 40
firefighters which io the same
maiming strength today, eveb

Magazine's AlpineVillage Street,
a nichetsdeon of greatest

,atch on fire.

V

Th

assistance with a home fire in.
opeclion may be obtained by coo-

lading the Fire Preveotiso

Bureau, 965-5030, weekdays until

5p.m.

AIT1
IRORORU

GODDESSOFLOVE-QUEENOFTHE
APHRODISILJM EMPIRE

IFeaturing
Top Rock,Disco,Country, &
I

Pop Hits From The 50's,60's
& 70's In The

time from 29 minutes to over one

I

Scene Lounge

alarm work load in the laut O
personnel.

Oct 17 Free Admission
IFn.
Fri. Oct24

a special cooperative consisting-

The efficiency of the doparboot Id' attrihuted io the im-

populations of the Nileu, Golf-

proved management- tecloiiqse,
continuous training, better
equipment and improved water
supply. CfsiefHoelblosid that last
year, the department responded
to almost 3,000 fire aod
paramedic calls.

I9P.M.
tolA.M.

years without adding additional

of and serving the special

Maine, Skokie, Liocolowoed, Dee

Plaises. Park Ridee, and Morton
GroveÑnls districts.

Church plans
rummage sale

-

The Women's AssociatIon of
Mayfair Preuhyterian Church,
4358 W. SimIle st., will hold their

semi-annual rummage sale on

Wedoenday, Oct. 15 from 9 am.
lo 9 p.m. and Thursday, Oct. 16
from O am. io 2 p.m. In the chorch basement. Shopping hag sale

($1) and bargaim no Thursday.
Refreshments of hot sandwiches;
cabe und coffee will be availahle.
Cbairsnao io Mrs. Marilyn Nell of

rate large metropolitan areas,

Wioona ave.

because it io no looger passible lo
Austin said.

parking loot on the oouth uide of
the hsildiog-yoo need not use the

'

The Evansioo debele will he
moderated by Lee Johnson, for-

mer voter service chairman of

audience will he invited to submit
questions to the candidates, writles on cards io he provided. Each

call the special Senior "HotUne", O0.il50, O am. until noon
on weekdays.

ml

Swim ..,

people. 00 Jan. 22, Porter, a former state legiolaior, was elected

to fill the U.S. Congress seat
vacatedhyAboer MUova. -

ie,ß

..

ar

minutes to answer each q005tioo.
The Leagues of Women Voters
of the 19th Coogresuinisal District

tended by several hundred

.o-

At

candidate will be allotted two

spossored a Weinherger-Porter
dehate last winior, which wan at-

.A

You'r. In

RESTAURANT
Open 7 Days a Week for:
Breakfast Lunch
Cocktails
Diuner
s Complete Salad Bar
Milwaukee Ave. at

For additiosal ictonnation os

Palatine Roads

the debates, please contact Kitty

lAs Polwookos Airporsl

Pfotseorealer, 251-41838. All three

537-1201

debate sites are accessible to the
handicapped.

-:
Great Breakfasts
BEGIN THE DAY WITH

'.

2
2

MONDAY Shea FRIDAY
MIDNIGHT fo lI,nO AM

Your Choice

PANCAKES AND TWO
LARGE EGGS (Any Style)
of
GOLDEN BROWN FRENCH TOAST
WITH SYRUP AND BUTlER
PANCAKES WITH ONE
LARGE EGG (Ahy Style)
TWO STRIPS OF BACON OR

C

$ 75

TWO SAUSAGE

3

PANCAKES WITHONE
LARGE EGG (Any Style)

WITH TWO STRIPS OF BACON OR

p)

TWO SAUSAGE

I

SPECIAL

MON. To SUN. i I AM to 9 PM

I

C
(/1

I

,

lowos are in either claos 5, 6 or 7.
Clucago was the only one in Class

I, hut tIsis was recently dropped

be held io the Coso Forum of

SALADB

According to Austin, the cities
ifion a ocale of 1 to 10.

osly one community is raiod lo,
tIto Worst possible rating. Moot

I
I

I

Oro

?fssne in Illinois has a class I
ralmg, the best obtainahte, aod.

main Village Hall entrance on

I

With The Aphrodisiuns

has instituted the paramedic
program. The pàramedic

boor in addition to doubling the

field Leagses io co-upoomr the
third dehate is the series. This
dehate will be held on Sunday

Bowl

PRESENTS

-

There io a direct entrance inio

the Seniors' room from the

same format. Members - of the

sea000 sale will be on going.
Other highlights include Ski

flasnmahleliqsids.
Drop and roll if your clothes

several fire eolio whenever you
entera restaurant, store, theater,
orotherpublic bedding.
Conduct a fire inspection of

. .

oem conter, fashion fan-fare and
a ski racing competition revieew.
Io addition, a million dollar pre-

olmpress upon children the
daogers of gasoline and ether

weeks.

aod Wionetka-Keoilworth-Nortts-

the Illinois LWV.
All three debates will follow the

cross country ski lessons, a fit-

.

of the clinic and bad no other
vaccine within the past two-

For additional information
regarding this or the many other
programs and services available
io Morton Grove Senior citizens,

Ski Show Enpowinter 'St
features ski demonutratioss,

Don'tsmohein bed and check

heads.

program. bao increased alarm

Octoberfest

6.-

Evening Specials - Served 3:00 'lii cIoing
$595 The Tudor Ins invites you, your
ankad Hass
Prisse Rib of Boni
MONDAY
Chiokon Clos wlriOO

grand prions will tahe pluce

M-NASR plans

!Itiflir 3Jtt
s

Only 250 lichets per nenes will be
issued. The thawing for these

up on other smohero.

the central dispatching agent,

-

:-'

chiefs. This operation, booms as
RED., for Regional Emergency
Dispatch, consists of Niles, Mortoo Grove, Glooview, Glenbroöh
asd the North Maine Fire Proteclins District, With Hiles acting as

tour other areo department

and the Rifle Sqúiod of the Morton
Grove American Legion Post #134

The Turkey Night costinueo,

the girls aod boyo.

over a year agoby himself and

of cbildreñ.

have no fehrile illness of the day

Leverone Hall, on the Evanston
Campus of Northwestern.
Parhiog willbe available in a lot
nearSheridan rd. and Foster ave.

.

olut mátches above the reach

chicheo nr chicken feathers;

highlighting the worts of Morion

CsolivaedfromShehie-L'nsedP.l

Inadditios:

-

Residents who wiohioparticipate

should have no allergy-ta eggs,

Cap050a ave.

Ski program

Fire Deportment.

Continned fromMO P.1

Morton Grove Celebration",

lecturen and exhibits in the

roll call. One porso'n go to a
prearranged phone to call the

...

evening, Oct. 76 atO p.m. and will

Ubfary io its new Banter Hmm.
Admission is free and the psbtic
is very welcome io aRend all the

al0005aterouio.
Everyone meet outdoors for

Chief Hoelbl said thot, in addillon io the honor of koowing
Ihuthis firedepartmeot is ranked
with the best, he was especially
pleased that ISO accepted the

oily is joining the Evanston,

- Skohie-Liocolswood, Wilmelte

Pretend it's hot, use the.

Fire CbiefAlhert L. HoelbI.

Serving hours as usual wilt be 6-0
p.m.

with all sorts of new toys for all

HIGH ENERGY BLUES

northwest fringes, according to

moderate.
The Associated Student Govermacnt of Northwestern Iioiver-

Grove asthors and 'artists io
programs and enhihits at the

Someone s000dthe whistle or

oenatioO of some property on its

at the Post and each Friday.

young and old. Aiod be has
restacked his Treasure Chest

A Po pularre turn on
OoO. 10th 11th

valioSo early. October Five io
located at 8900 Waukefan rd.

development. His book, puhiluhed
io 1075, docomeols the fusion of
space age sciesce andtho Bosh of
Genesis io the Bihle.
His lecture io a feature of "The

alarm.
Each person tints bio door
for fire. If it's warm, yus'll bave
io leave by your alternate escape
route.

rating in 1967, and was again
rovinwed in 1970 after the an-

Please call aod make your reser-

Ubrary.
Dr. Ginsburgh in a physicist
with a major oil company and
holds many patents in industrial

cbm

aodclimaticcOnditiOns.
NUes first received the Class 3

Grove-Nilea, Des Plaines and
Parh Ridge Leagueo. Donna
Schiller, a former president of
the Illinois League, will

hook; "First Mao, Then Adam!",
os Tuesday, Oct. 7 at 7:30 p.m. at
Ilse Morton Grove Public

the home Is evacuated.. Conduct
the following homo fire drill to
practice the escape plan:
Everyone io bedrooms, doors

waler supply, alt aspecto of fire
department operations, including
mospower, training, fire preveolion ativitiea, coinmwsications

-

(comer of Dompoter st.) io Mor-

oiveroary io he held sometime io

Oct 3rd It 4th

study covers areas including

-

dinners for two. Drioho are $1 ontilH:30p.m.
This should be a great
celebration rn O great restaurant.

through Friday, Oct. 10, isheiog
offeredasfollows:

t through Sunday, Oct. 12. The
regular price of the salad bar io

.

days, will have free pastries, enterlaim005t by the fohul000 Bar'
bara Marcio, caroatiom for the..
ladies and daily drawiogs for

Salodbario otwo from il am. titi
9p.m.
sensatiooal breakfast
A

says it's time to celebrate.
So he bao decided lo deduct 75
cento from the price of his salad
bar beginning next Monday, Oct.

-

eupecially bedrooms, Provide

Flu vaccine

'Continued from Skelde-L'snossd P.1

Dr. Irwin Gioshurgh, Morton
Grove author, will disenso his

theoatside from alt rooms,

sored orgoolsation, io that It io keep the whistle by the bed.
used to set fire insuronce cools Place the fire department
for residents aod industrioland telephone nomher (965-2151) on
commercial policyholders. The -ali telephones. Choose a place
rating io haoed on a study of a outdoors for everyone io meet for
coosmsoity'O ahility to handle a roll call; dissous why no one
large scale conflagratloos. The ohoold ever go hack inside once

Octoher Five, os these three

Jabeo hofe salad bar Is free.)

of Joke's popular reutauraot

WALTER WILLIAMS
BAND

tise fund ondconvivisllty.

-

whistle to warn others of danger:

patross for their appreciation of

LWV...

Morton Grove
Library News

Austin, Supervinor of Public each family memhor with a
Protection of the Insurance span-

-

5, 6 and 7 to lhaok its many

regidor dinners from theinenu.

cununoedfrumMop.j

-

Illinois. The significance of the
raliog, according io Marvin L.

The pride of Waukegan rd. io

'

MC Fire Depi...

.

Issurance Services Office of familyand diagromtwo routes to

having Recogoitlon Days on Oct. -

Ort. 12. (Of codrse, with alt

.

Cool'dfromNfles-E.Mahse P.1

-

October Five Ön 5th, 6th, 7th

,

-

MthdyOct Bthrough Suoday,

fiolohed atid Milwoohee uve. io
opeS ugaio, Joke Joseph, owner

Celebrate at

"The Curious Savage "

Jake's Restaurant offers
"Open Street" super
specials

Nues Fire Dept.

Page 35

(

.I
L;

.a

OFF

OUR REGULAR

5

SALAD BAR WITHOUT
MdY DINNER

WITH ANY SANDWICH SPECIAL

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL.

Page37

The Suele, Thursday, Ocfnher 2,1986

-TheBugle,Thuriday, Octoberl, 1188

flEED o JOB ?

Phone 966-3900 to place a clgssified ad

LOOK AT

a-,
MISCELLANEOUS

-

'..

,,...

-- -

.

BUSINESS SERVICES

CIRCULATION

-

HANDYMAN

PAINTING, pLAS-CERING;E-E-C.

eraftmaoship and materials.

side A outside
organizeclouetu.
call
.
Roy

BUSINESS SERVICES

estimates

-

JIM

-

FLAIR
ALUMINUMPRODUCTS

-

13

-

CARPET CLEANING

869-9500

ALUMINUM SIDING
ALUMINUM SWING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTrERS
All WorkGuara66eud

.

YCONNORSWING
965-3977

$$SPECIAL SALE$$$
ALUMINUM SIDING
FASCIA

IIoiIiaI

F,ee Eslìualen
-

SEWER SERVICE

INSTALLATION, INC.

(tableoS Milwak.0.NiIe

-

DESIGNING AND PIANTINO
FREE ESTIMATE
- J. D. ENTERPRISES
633-2591

MOVERS
PIONEER MOVERS

CEMENT WORK

TsàyI

Fast local moving
24 hour service
7 days a week
Lieensed& Insured

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE
Driveways, patios, walks, garage
floursand0000datiom.
FREE ESTIMATE
023-2519

583-8154

-

BEAUTY SERVICE
SNAIL WRAPPING

-

-.NAIUScULPT0RING
BonY WRAPPING

6308911

BLACK TOP

WAflÑER MOVERS

SERVICES

NUes Location

Licennedand losured

Earners, a
professioiíal, yet reasonable
Kleen

kleeoingservice for your borne or
place of bminens.
FREE ESTIMATES
824-4225
-

.

a Resurfacing ardrieeways
luver.4sphaII qe saneecte)

. Seal oua'ling-paohin8

he. ..I.

675.3Ml

Piaiso4oitar-Accordioo.Organ &
Vojce.,Private inslroctioos, home

DRYWALL TAPER
Lookinglorolde jobs.
PlunterRepah'o

Free Estimates

*040 BLACKTOP
1arking loIs
DrivewayS
Patcbing
Resnrfacilsg
FreeEntimate Work Guaranteed
StillOffering'TSPrices!

AdvetljseYtmrBiáless

2961888

BIIÚIeUSeIVicIDñCtINY
Ra

-

27SOIdHIggWnRd.,ks Flamen

or studio. Classic & popular

moste.,
RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

5fl6-21.
AskFnr lijo

-

588-8633

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

DRYWALL
WHELAN PAVING

HERE

Cd996Ftw

Broyhill "Scnlptra" dining room
set-42x42 table with 3-12" leaves
and pads-large china breakfront.
$475. orbest offer. 967-5437.
.

TELEVISION SERVICE

short trip to golf. Fall Weekly
Rentals.

647-7543.
600/11-6

312-815-1341or

r

763-1059

Kitchen - set-4 chairs-1 leaf.
648/il-I
$121go. 967-0370.

LOW COST
,

ROOFING

EndIable, 39" sq. $35.00. 967-0330.
645/10-I
-

-

CuhiselOj hutch-walnut finish.
650/15-I

$85.00. 967.0330.

CampleteQuality Roofing Service

..i-nE..C

9ß69222

2 1000go cimiru-i bloc-1 gro.

priut. $50.ISeu,967-0331. 651/10-9

TromBe bedortstln beds withto
mattresses. Mup1e$i5.96. Call

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS
M Wotit Guaranteed.
Inoured, Free Estimates

USED CLOTHING
Gicl's winter sheeplined red coat.
$lg.50.t47-7543.

Corner group 2 brown--plaid sofa

beds, table han cloth--radio.
$65.10. 565-3150.

'862./15-30

.

MIsCELLANEoUS
Free Est.

RIGGSROOFING
Qnalily Shingle
Roofing
At Affordable Prices

54" hummered uluminom patió

._

table undombrella- 128 lb. stand.
$120. 967-5445

057/19-16

Hotpoint wiodow nir cooditionec,
270V, 19,060 BTU., $95.50. 1664542.

218-6251 . Evening

645/10-2

-

Movie camera-Eastman. $35.66.
653/10-16

567-0445.

TUCKPOINTING

Filmsplicer$l5.00. 967-1445.
-

654/10-10

FARRELL TUCKPOINI1NG
CHIMNEY REPAIR

Brich Work

35 mm 35F Argos camera with
flash altuehment: $45.00. 967-1445.
056/15-16

Waterprooliog

Hot &Shiogle Roofing
Free Estimates-Folly Insured
136.111 Office
114-2419 Ans. Service

Professional hairdryers with

YOI-1310

AVAIL NOW

USED CARS

Executive ShIm
1975 Grandvillo Pontiac
4 Dr. Breegham Sedan
Like New .

-

Cambridge001ice Plana
Forusluw au
$3Olipermooth
You can rent an
-

-

.

. Low Mileage
Power Steering Sr Brakes
TiltedWheel RadioWhite Wall Tires -

-

-

office leasing will
help cut your
operating costs
46to 60%

Located in prestigious
Libertyville's rapidly
gruwioghusinesu urea
FOR INFORMATION
CALL CHEISTEL

Cordvan Top

Best Offer

Ooewsalnpp550.07E'OPtweT

Ce, is the fustener sr closely

related industry reqnlred. Salary
commensurate with esperience

aod ubiltty. Send resume with
suturyhistoryto:

BE A V.I.P. TEMPORARY

olluchmeots. ThIs over payments.
Pay off balance. 461-6662

OPPORTUNITIES
PAETTIME
Couples A individnals eure extra
income. You pick the hours. No

investment. Call Kathleen for

2 bar stools w/cane swivel seats.
$5LtL967.6l54.
660/10-30

040/19-2

NEWSP4III

Rasge hood - vented, han light;
inelndes duet work. $35.50. 9653950.

603/10-30

'Dala Pzanasuin Oporalo,u

Earn an outstanding kaurly rate whDe enjoying the flesiblItty &
Ireedumnfwnrklngwkea and where yoowant.
-

STOCK PERSON

714-lin

-

Full Time

FOR RENT
Modero heavymfg. plant & office

Chicagslaod'o kusiest fur salon is

seeking respnssible person lo

App' eoswasd SHahs for Duz Colon TV nnowisn. 0,54 this adwhzvnpvIg

ud ,wso,urnnn 5,0-z.

L..

work io sor busy for vaults.

Position could lead to advancemeOt for aggressive individual.

SERVICE TECHNICIANS

.

Sorority cleaconce required.

OarGrowth-

Career OpportunitIes Fur Yuol
Expansion aod increased business volnme at Sims, the nation's
largestSharp dealer, creates these opportunities for individuals
with photocopier service experience and mechanical uptitndeto
service our complete tine nf copiers out nf oso Baonockburn of-.
fice.

Gond starting salary and beuel its

profit shuns
hospitalization and stnrewi e
including
discounts.
Apply In Mr. Grunt

The position offers un excellent starting salary, benefits in-

cluding a liberal cur reimbursement plan and incentive

EVANS

program, u complele truining/orientatino program und advuocement based on recognition nf your ability und uchievemeols.
Join Us In OurGrowth! Calloureorporale office ut:

Old OrchardShspping Cenler
Skohie
w,lsppoOooOynrpIsyzrOVE

4850380
-

z500lopps0000yzwrtseero,Jf

386-6811

TYPISTS

SALE

location. 14,000 sq. ft. pluot. 3,066
sq. ft. office. Could be divided.

Immediate Openings
Fw Permanent Part Time

& part of plant A/C. Ideal
231-2210

8322 N. Ocoato, N., 10/3-4-5, 10-4.

Hockey, bowling, gulf equip.,
sew. mach.,lires, speakers, skates.

Sat. & Sun., 19/4 & 5, 9216 N,
MerrIll, M,G., 10-4. Everything from Ato Z.

Oct. 3/4/5-R30-5lI. Metto &
bohy's clothing, appls. 6947
Monroe Ct, N. (1 blk. N. on
?fewlasd, of?ol Cleveland.)

STORES FOR RENT
MUNDELEIN

Air Coodliluned Stures
1260 to 1500 sq. lt. Large shopping

center w/theatce, etc. Available
now.

YARD SALE

enginoing A New Careo,?
Boin Witt, 015651cl

The Good hands people run start you off right whether yon'ro
beginning, changing, or retucning to a coreer.

*AUDITORS

Il you hove the obility to type Søwpm accurately, you could
qualify br a position in oar espanding direct computer input
unit. If you qualify, we will tram you lo prepare inpotmedia

tskin/ retail store iseeziory.
Opesiogs ¡or morningsrnenings. No enperleoce

This position offers an encellest starting salary and a complete
benefit package including Sears discount, grnsp life and health

using data processing equipmenl.

insurance plus much mure. To arrange un interview, please

required, as we will tram. We
oller good starting salury

Rudy Haoravdo,-982-5360
Dono AIIo,n-982-5301
Torn Krnoswekle-9O2-520l

Please Call:

5318450:
orpply

Allstate

381 S. M'dwnojkee

256-2651

REAL ESTATE.

5 or ruin date 19/12, 19-4. Cloth.,

baby items, oppio., hswures.,

CONDO FOR SALE

foro. &mise.

WANTED TO BUY
Girl's Bloobird uniform, in.goud
Condition, Size 8. 690.-3737

EAST ROGERS PARK

BpOwner

Exquisite Victorias Condo.In2
bdrms. Fireplace, flaruge.
to's. BjAppeintiuent.
279-8191

1770 Frnohuoa Rond
Sl,olcm, SAvais 89617

-

SALES
Euro $30,066 io $55,066 per year
with growing eslabhshed ¡iris:.
Will Train

Cull Mrs. Jones

675-8900

-

Allstate Insurance Company

.

NOon t family saie, 7002 Câral, 10-

-

2263 B Lakeside

work. No selling.

facilities, maple packing. Office

Overhead crases, encellent

SIMS COPY SYSTEMS

Bmmoekharn. IL

Good weekly carvings ¡rom your
home. Local part lime telephone

GARAGE

for lease io West Chicago.

-

5151 N. lindern

INVENTORY
AUDITORS

days, 967-5749 even.

shag mg, like new. $95.00. 967-

059/10-30

'wind Proeesning Oporatncs

P0/PB, auto., AC, AM/FM, EW,

ES., etc. Peri. coud. 203-4430

-P9' X 12' red & orange modified
6054.

MFG. & OFFICE

'79 Cntlaso Supreme, 2 dr.

Drapes-1 pair size 936x94",

color beige, rods included. $25.00.

680-8010

OMIten & W81Ì1918

%1-5100

Wa,k Iv Nuns Orna

Swetary

8146 N. SI,umv Rd.
Nies, Ihinin 88648

HOUSEWIVES

PRIVATE PARTY

629/10-16

Raiobow Vacuum Cleunoc with

Executive bite
anewcooceptin

614-4400

4400 QAKTON ST.

Minisnnm nf 3-5 years esperien-

Small ollice rooms for rest. Will
redecorate. Classic Bowl
Building.

Latona Ross

BANK

raw material & supplies porchasing & shipping/receiving.

050atOpps,tsnfteEuspIoye,TM/r

670/11-0

cha,ro. $39.09ea, 965-3711.
-

BUSINESS

-

SKOKE

Respoouibllltieu include produc-

RUGES NEWSPAPERS

afterl-SOp.m. 966-9678. 604/10.30

965-30fl

Insured

669/11-6

Ladies beige coat mink collar

O'CONNOR ROOFING
.

more information call:

Small

OFFICES FOR RENT

-

CALLANYTIME

TELEVISION SERVICE

KE 9-5229

beach & fireplacc. Walk lo Since-

INSTRUMENTS

651/10-27

,ieutio&OdUCtOry seminar. 653-7439

$2.00ServiceCall. ParIs ostra
Owner Mr. Santucei
Wanted toboy B&W, color po
table TV's Ihal oecd repairs.

tins control, inventscy control,

Loss lhuo a tank of gas awoy. 3
Mom. waterfront homewilh sand

MUSICAL
Flute like new, $125.

DOOR COUNTY WISCONSIN-

-

039/11-6

used. $15.00. 967-0035.

FOR RENT

-

All qualified applicants should have a high school edncatiun,
pleasant manner, neat appearance asid speak fluent English.
We offer competitive salaries and excellent fringe benefits. For

MATERIALS
MANAGER

masnfactsring plaot
requires uggreusive persnn to
control the materials function.

VACATION. HOME

-

631-MOO

Low Cost Moving and Storage

KEEP KLEEN

Witb

STORAGE

j

CLEANING

-

Reasonable Rates
Call For Appointment
KAREN

MOVING AND

-

Lady Sunbeam table-top hair
dryer-perfect condition-little

sise 14, $15. 647-7543

Fully Tnsured
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LAMISCAPING
SODDING

WEEKLY MAINTS NANCE

067/11-6

-

dliisg esperience aod lighttyping skills.

WANTED

ArlIngton heights

Drop fryer, $11. 047-7543.

Experience preferred or will train right porsonwith cash han-

HELP

2795 N. Arlington HIs. Rd.

060/11-6

-

.

feront and unique. 967-5392.

FreeEstimates

Lawn Maintenance

ALUMINUM SIDING
can

(pmt,rtulscuo500tnwsdismss)

,

Your NeighborhoodSewer Mus

&fflt,F.id

T. Warnke, MOON. Lake Shore
Dr, #1907, Chlcàgo, 11.00613. .

Twin sine antique white bead-

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

Landscaping &

6961889

-

-

FURNITURE

: Built-up-Shingles-Roll--Etc.

8251143

631-1665

MauterChar0erVo

* Entire boumons cao be had for-p
or u reasonable offer. 11$
* s,un
seriously
interested, please*
*

131-26110

SUNNYSIDEROOFINGCO.
YOUR NEIGHBORI0000
ROOFER
ALLTYPES ROOFING

Conm00eiaI

Dealmith Owner
NORW000 S WING A

* would yield more than $25,IO0.'

*

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

UNIVERSAL TELLERS

P. 0. nao 192

ROOFING

estimate. Give us u call.

JOHN'S

FulyIued

--

Low cost, we will beat any

,& SEWERS

I,MU86iOfl

7543

* Present inventory, if nold,t

wiste

Closed all legal holidays.

A9ITH118 0p61*198

.

Call Pete 9650784

.-ilaturdayandSunduy.

Electric fan, 20 inch GE, $15. 647-

* decorator, plm brochures and
* mullingtuheu.
* This- houiness needs someose$
* willing to devote.0 lot of tirne't
* und a little money to oocceou.t

loll mechaniCal service. Also ineluded '79 Dodge Rum w/500soplow. All stock and equipmenL

I4rs. l-5P.M.-7duyuaweeh
Receivinganimals 7-5 weekdays,

665/10-35

* Mure than 30,000 wall and
* ceiling stencils for the home

WANTED

Servire Slallun, gas pompo and

9dIOAM-&66PM

DOUBLE D'S
LANDSCAPING
Complete Luodorapiog Servlee

CATCH. BASINS

-

$11.00. Call aller 5 p.m. 066-9671..

hoard, princess design, very diO-

965-3824
-

Anderson jalousie frost door,
35"sOO", needs oome glass.

Work from your homel
SMALL MAILORDER
BUSINESS FOR SALE

*

Momlay-Filiny

LANDSCAPING

FREEESTIMATFS INSURED

-

daysaweek,Call

4316291

-

SEAMLESS GIBIERS
eWÍNDOWStDOORS -

Eu

Wmdows

FIetit PeislÑiq

merchandise io any condition. 7

Many wood-tones. Unbelieveable
resulta. Samples. Caloyos, Ron.

-

B fr B CARPET CLEANING

pickup service of any and all

cubioets a new richly grained,
oiled wood finish. Painted or
metal. No stripping, ou mess.

1se bent truck mounted steant
cleaning equipment mude. Free
estimates,- carpet dry soitten 3-5
¡loues. .15 per square foot. fully
unured.

821O91

FREE

Afractiunoftlse cost of refinisbiog
or laminating. Give your k,tcbeo

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Insured, Free Estimate

PICKUP SERVICE

WDODGRAINING

6637 W. Tuuhy, Nileo

SOFFFI b

a Original Creations

-

KITCHEN CABINETS

cal & residential. No job too
small. Very reasonable. Free

OnVentaireAwningsSve%

-

Itund Painted Wall Murals
- Call Jim at 966-1194

Carpenter manto work, commer.

SLUMINUM

-

Senior Citizeos.

CARPENTRY

Storm floors-Wtndows-Sidi.g-

Soffits&Fascia

est. Special considerations for

-

965-6415

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Reasonable rates for interior and
exlerior work. Free professional

painting. I

*
*
*

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

633/10-30

ollor. 631-5260.

OPPORTUNITIES

Nites pointer offert high quality

You name it, I do itl Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling & in-

den ofMeditatiOfl, $1000.00 or best

BUSINESS

PAINTING

HANDYMAN

l)eolDiroet

NICE PETS FOR

Graves, Memory Garden; Gur-

MARKET

sÇ)

HELP

BUSINESS' FOR SALE
Milwaukee & Densputer Teuneu

Cemetery lot Arlington Heights. 4

IN THIS

¡tomo Tmprovement Values

PETS

,quatsp0000000,wpOozrso/i
-

LIGHT
STOCK

Mutare pernos. Morniogs sr 'ufterouuns. Apply io perlon:

MILO BEAUTY SUPPLY
S52 Nmthwenl Hwy., Pad, Ridge

COUNTER PERSON
Over 21.
To work in bewling alley.
Apply In Person After3:tO P.M.
CLASSIC BOWL
8539 Wn*s.n, MerIna Grove

flEEDoJOB?
u

HEEP

HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

A full time pM/ilion available from 9r3t AM. to 6:50 P.M. in our
ProofDepartenont.
,
--

Immédiate position for individual with previous
general office experience. Mustbe mature, have
a pleasant personality, handle some light typing,
billing, filing, etc.

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
DUT H ELPFU L

We will train lo nperate the machines. Salary commensurate With
ability.
ISINTACT THE PERSONNEL DEPT.
125.1900
GLENVIEW STATE RANK

We offer competitivé salary plus company paid
benefits.

Glesoiew

O Wui*oguo Rd

NATIONAL

AHETOUDUR

RECEPTIONIST
Do you enluy the challenge nf a

lilo S. W5

TAX ACCOUNTANT?

lL

lV,acllng ludlat,ial Cuate,)

a,,qualtppo,tiutityemplt,ua&t

Nationally known, rapidly expanding furniture
chain has a challenging opening for a capable
taxaccountant with l-2 years experiencein either

payroll or personal property tax. Prior retail

sales environment helpful. You'll be working for
ourtax manager while improving your career.

We offer a salary m line with your background

and talents as well as an extensive benefit

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Must kave I year experience on

IBM 129 keyptenck varifying
machine. Alpha and Numeric.

36¼ hoar wnrk week. Day shift i
a.m..4 p.m.
Call: MRS. ZIMMERMAN
72997lM

tuition reimbursement.

For more information or to schedule an inter-

LIFE

view, call Starr Callo at 675-1980.

INSURANCE CO.

uIh<maxweII

(Mutual)

3703 W. Lake Ave.
(AI Pfinten Rd.)
Glenview

liii 8; Li,coi Ave

IL648
anequalopportu,ú1ympIOyerm/I
.

WAITERS
WAITRESSES

WORÙ PROCESSING +
ADDITIONAL VARIED DUTIES
Cook Electitc, a medium sized manufacturing firm, seeks an

enperiencod word processing speratnr, preferably Lanier

type equipment. Additional varied general office duties will
be assigned to round this tetto an interesting and csallesging
pnitinn.
..

GOLFVIEW DEVELOPMENTAL
CENTER
Hon Imenndnte Pusitoos
Avaifàle Now!

capaeil,y nf OOWPM, and feel confident rn your paine and
man0050we wnuld liketonpeakvvtlh you immediately.

e5cell505.y
e5uprbeIito

ability. These are permanent
posihons. We also offer a very at-

ovoiNo/thrrvTErsom

620' DAKTON STFOEGT
MORTON GVE, IL

6un

827-0628
mit w. ont

MAINTENANCE MAN
Doer 21.

Forexclmive cntmtry club.
Full and Part time
Days and Eves.
Experiencedor will train.
DIN. RM. WAITRESSES
BANQIJETWAITRESSES
NORTHSHORE
COUNTRY C.LUB

SECRETARY
Niles book coucershao opening

around steno secretary. Varied

duties io small office. Salary

open.Pboso

CHICAGO MEDICAL ROOK CO.

125.1200

Olenviow

Full and part time. Experience

5rtOP.M. to lOrtOP.M.

Uniforms furnished. Apply on

Must BeEnperienced.
GnodSalaryGosd Tips
Apply In Person
1740 N. M0wae*ov

preferred, but not nccexsary.
person.

After 3r 50 P.M.

Fuit lime, extremely high tips.

desirable position for qoatified
individual.
PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 Dempsler, Morton Grove

GOLDEN BEAR

.

9645N. Milwaukee, NSes
nquuloppuoruillynwy)aYcr

SALES-AIR FREIGHT

Air freight sulco experience
required. Start Immediately.

We are seeking as aggressive
Steel Esecutive as masagor for
our Chicago location with eu-

preferred.

Apply in persxnr
MILOBEAUTY SUPPLY
SlllNorlloweut Hwy.

cellent knowledge and aulstau-

.fohnLacy
INTERCONTINENTAL
METALS CORP.

toil E. Toothy, Suite 505
Des Plaines, ILSSO1O
Phnne 195.752k

411-5199
Uno Thy Doglo Wont Ads

ONLY- IF YOU SELL

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

-

-

.

Ø.)

50.00

eO.00

tians

0:00
0.00
7.00
0.00

205.50
600.00

Small friendly firm located -In

--

Nitos ix necking permanent, full

PRE- PAID °210 FOR
WEEK ADVERTISING

2

r

///

NOTICE
Ads listed ander these classifications wust he
pm-paid et 12.00 peo week loe 15 wn,ds n,
less. Add 2k crois Is, edttïtiuoal 5 wurde.

-

b,ro,Ifl,d

D OD

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

o,orO,roiridblaik

Name

form varied dotieo. Guod typmg

ITEM

9061110

l Address -

-

State
-

ITEM

'

-

Dry cleaning storé, Riles area.
Call of ter Sr 00 P.M.

965-2331

a

.

'-u

GENERAL OFFICE

office. Good typing and figure aptitude needed along with pleasant

Excellent

fringe benefils,
Fur more taformatlnaplease raS.
-

827-9336

--

'

City

FULL TIME-PART TIME

phone, peruonatisy

El ONE YEAR '7.50
TWO YEARS '14.00
THREE YEARS '19.00

,

IlL 60648
-The Bugle Bargain Barn,- 8746 Shermer Road, MIes.
od riertlo

-

I

SUBSCRIBE!!!

PETS
.
HOME FURNISHINGS
SWAPS On TRADES
SPORTING GOODS
GARAGE SALES
AUTOMOBILES
MISCELLANEOUS

-

PloerubhIohr,,udlol,uI,OPe0bOIOr' lh,,o,,r,oduml'.'O" (Inri mpo., d)Tb,,,,,rrir ,rriaO' iii liii'i-

- T*T

.

-

_w brrr dO 'I'm Ir br r dur,), arr) Y oo,rdaj Il r,,, Ir
.irr, I log,)) cirri I sr,,,,, I lar,),), vOr troc), iterO

-

505.00

tWin

Tuuhy & Lee, Den Plaines
Lookiog for ax experienced Immediato
opening, permanent
travetagent tu run a branch position in active
regiosat sales
location ix Morton Grove. Call for
Lillian

ria',

-

su_eu

GENERAL OFFICE

-

interview

r

. SHEET METAL
. HEATING

647-9612

4

-

ParkRldge

1215 Eompsloo

TRAVEL AGENTS

i

o,0.ai

shills required. Noei umoker. CaS

9660901

J

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

rlrirro

Ask tolMo. Dnoen
SAV-MOR DRUGS

Bill

Hear) Fund

4

rulo-rio/ti rrh -nv,u,i rom o arilO st I/al'
Full r-air,: neuanI ,rlrirrrre) llhrilomiso

time nr part time clerk to per-

estate. Nifes area. Call

Givo'

AIR CONDITIONING

e

s

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

or"-" r,illbuprinrcclFREE ComviouiOnr0000cl
'Irr'-, r)r,po,edr'l. I lora, urto pl,d oeo

955.3500

Experienced in building/real

.

xxpply firm. Retail 001es or
management. Experience

FULL TIME CHIER

Call

v4
._'etOOUEST RES5LTS"

Bright energetic yanng sales per550 for rapidly growoeog beauty

CLERK

STEEL TRADING ESECUTIVE

eros

MANAGER TRAINEE-SALES

9661130

Esperience preferred
Dayn9AM.IPM

2

.6l)5fl0

Julo! Tlieod000.535-0051

WAITRESS
Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner

chQcked.

2tOOyea,coeihsoaoiclxtruoinO.

Minimum 3 years exp. Near good
transportatioo.

ACCOUNTANT

..

East

of

e..

-

required. Typing OS wpm.

COCKTAIL WAITRESS

Applyln Person

pressure
--.,

.

Ave. - Shorthand

CLASSIC BOWL
asso Waakagan,Mu.lm Svevo

at/if fringe benefits. Please reply

WAiTRESS

SSON.,

COUNTER

steel business. Excellent salary

WAITRESS-3RD SHIFr

Locationr
Michigan

BOOKKEEPER!

ding background of the imported

7400 N. Molsiné
175.1255

SECRETARY -

MoNGROV.iLL.

FRANK J. TURK
- & SONS., INC.

blood

READ CUSEmo -

innerjca.

69fl006

Apptyln Person
After 3iO P.M.

for an intelligent adult tor all

lais Giouviow Rd.

ari equal upporitwrity employer.

equal Onpn,tUflttY Eeq,leyer M/t'

meqoaloppmtuhityempleycrm/tTh/V

WAITERSIWAITRESSES

CALLMS. ZURICH.

Tak
stock

co" 2 8 2 - B 575

Have your

To tend vending cafeteria in

Please Call Mr. Bnyle for appuiE-

.

vacuum cleaner; full -se. brand
new mattress; stereo; gray
hathroomsink. NT-0327

Glenview. Part Time Days, will
trato.

PRINTING CO.

692-4176

Perlorm a
deathdefying
act.

gtrl'o bikea; 4 tires, -H7S-l5;

WOMAN NEEDED

'2301 ML Poosguct Rd.
Das Platean, IL DIRlO

PEPPERIDGE FARMS

Experience preferred hut

2 10 up. ladies bikes, like new; 2

ns3sWuukegau Rd.
Morton Grove

cashiering. Flexible boues. For
appt. ca5l

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

-

B Toy party. No home party

tmeol:

stnre; dntieuinelude stocking and

TRAINEE

MADISON NATIONAL
BANK OF NuES

SEVEN EAGLES
RESTAURANT

for Nifes bested bakery thrift

li u.u. Io 2 p_si.

machine, hut WILL TE/oIR.
uTELLER

IMMEDIATE

Shop At Home Service

1526 S. Damen ave., Chicago, Ill.
55612 (TEl-35111. Published as a
public aervice by Bugle
Newspapers.

MISCELLANEOUS

FRITZ AIR FREIGHT

PART TIME

key calculator or adding

'-COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

contact flIlnulo Depurbmeat of
'°letIdrea und FamIly Service,

Cal
(312) 824-3316
00000es

965-3900

Solarian
FAIR PRICES

í

For infurmution and Scensing,

parking w001dhe available.

°PROOF
OPERATOR
Must have experience u5in 15

299-2900

CLASSIC BOWL

SALES CLERK

at' your residence if suitable

"AREALINFLATSON BUSTER!".

I'dliketo give you$itO or mure in
yourchoicenffresfinleat, nr cash
free for hostess'mg a newtype C &

-

Must be experienced. Highly

Call Bath Connattt7-Ottofnr aninterview appointment.

Ltaculnwuud

Pleaso Call Mn. Celveluld

Full OrPartTime

Equal Opponunity Enpl,ycr

555.7318 '

catalog and detailul 1di00445450t

Ac
CoaualovEe. o,Wl To..
Salary commensurate With
tradivo henefitprogram.

home. These licenses are issued
to homes meeting minimum
record. Ideal for housewives, free
retired persons or students with standards far the safety and wellflexible hours. May keep vehicle heingnfthechild. -

necessary. Call today for free

'Such! Semino
'Oohavior Moditicatoo
Spoonh languago

in alus illegal to advertise far
such service in ax unlicensed

WILLTRAIN.

Foil & Part Time
Experienced Only
Applylx Persnx
See Mr. Frank
After 45OP.M.

Ìois E. Oaktov
Des Plalves, IL

It yna have 2 to 3 years appropriate experience with

I

ivith
receptinniat
lite
bookkeeping duties. Elk Grove
Vifiage

Des Plumee

r

fast-paced job and handling
peopleT
Dynamic
young
organization needs 3/4 time
225-0007

package including dental, profit sharing and

\..

Io Oteosiew

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Must be over 21 with good driving

FRANK

9989060

SUPPLIES

bou equipped with auto trans.,
power brakes, power steering.
More hours may be available.

Call Debbie or Steve

groomer. Notuitiunand na salary
during 550 hour apprenticeship.

care for another persun's child m
ynur home asIens your home is
licemed by the Slate of Illinois. It

afternoons driving a small school

o stono scnvicc

SALL NAME ROANOS
ALL TEXTURE5
PeddI, u IreeIl50)0,50e)Ieb).

uf ISSt it is a misdemeanor to

tend a few bourn in mornings and

Litctypinguletatl work.

train you as a professional

Eqrals000rtrur)teEwployer'M/F

ELECTRONIC
COMPUTER

perieOce.

-

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

NILES, ILL.

According to the Child Care act
On

,

8038 Milwaukee

be advertised

-Nibs Tawnoh)p

eGENERAL OFFICE

Chicagotand'x finest sains will

'

Mt Prospect

Type 5tm5-Pm O have office ex-

CONTRACT
CARPETS

facilities can't

-

Part-Time

Relief switchboard.

-.

-

DRIVERS

GIRL FRIDAY
-

(aL:.'f

i Unlicensed
I ChildCare

WANTED

-

DOG GROOMER
-TRAINEE

Call

Cal1459.6111 for appointment

.

-'-

-

WANTED

-

eSECREARY!

-

Steve
985-5300

;

FULL TIME OPENINGS CIRCULATION DEPT.

Bowling, Classic Bnwl, day or
nue. Caltafter3,

GENERAL
OFFICE

PROOF OPR.

HELP

WANTED

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR

I

Business
Directory

LOOKAT

HELP

WANTED

l°uge 00

The Ongle, Thsraday,Oelueberl, 0990

The BugIe,flurday, ocjebe;19Ro

Page$

,

i

,.

-

-

-

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

R'JGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
-

NILES ILLINOIS 60648

m4w4rA.r4r4

I

I
)1041a11)Illh/),

Put a laye, nf granel on dio nap of window hunes ta

preuent rain from sp tteriag dirt an. windows.

Pge4

Golf Mill's $2,000 give-a-way

NOW! The ONLY

Golf Mill Shopping Center i
celebrating its 20 Birthday and

50,000 mile*

.

GalS Mill shoppern will be getting

the presentn! Gifts vatned at
$2,500 will be given away on
Saturday, Octnber4, 2p.m. at the

radial that's neyer

center located at Golf and

L,I:.; 59!/7OR13
.

.(

_;-_

Ut- ..

training, and good vision habito

The Chicago Chamber Brano ensemble will parferas their "Theaof-the Century" bandconcert on Satnrday, October 4, fram Moan to
3 p.m. at Golf 58111 Shopping Center, Golf and Milwaukee rdo. In
Niles. This ispartofttolfMdPs 5j5J5 Anniversary Celebration.

Jewelers $50 Gift Certificate;

Hickman's 25 GifiCertificato; A
Pierre Cardini Wallet, courtesy of
Holiday Luggage; and 10 Free,
5 0 7 Color Enlargements, courtesy of Center Camera.

The

hE

.

This

Matches, candles and, lighters

prnsimately 8,782 people died in
fires in 1978. That means that in
1978 each day 24 people died in
fire. It is fnrthel- entimated that

account fors% of the fico deaths.

250

people and

The latest figures made
available by the National Fire

Week

s HOSE
INSPECTION

ALL ORK
'

GUARANTEED
Jüst Say
Charge It'

over 3 million fires nccsrred
nationwide with a resultant
property tono of more than 4.5

The
super-offinient

Township, in located at 9301 Pot-

Association, cigarette smoking io

and the'memhero of the North
Maine Fire' Department invito
therenidealsinthe area and their
familien to tam, the fire otatios
during Fire Prevention Week to
see the mes and eqntpment that
serve the area in the event of a
fire or other emergency. In ad-

the majar canse of fire relgted
deaths at 35%. Cooking and
beating eqnipment are blamed

LENNOX

Elestrosic ionision ucd Haotsove, flue
damper mato this tha most efficient gas

furnace yat. Essission OUOACUOVE° hoot

aechanger provid eseatr a qalet, sotra dopandable aparatino. nuIt tor lastieg 00m.
tart.

.

SAVE MONEY
SAVE ENERGY

Replace your old gao furnace with a
now officient Losrtoo gas furnace the
new sont damper arid electronic igni.

965-5040
N. Milwaukee Ave.

8851

Nues
PPOINTMNT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

ter rd. Fire ChiefWaltertt. Kelly

dittos, the nchools in the Dtotrict
will be toured, fise drilla will he
conducted and a fire prevention
program will be presented to the
utudentn and teachers. This

hohavonial nisios doctors, write
to OEP Foundation, Dnocao, OK

Foundation.

73533.

"Over 90% of children who
hove been labeled as learning

lion.

-

All those features are bocees by rosi, t,iendl ysoivioetf0m ou, iodio
dis psichvdoa,uioe depa,i ,Oeni. Call ioda? to, a FREE Estimate on ho
best in homo Oomiori'Loseos,

recognize possihl&ftre baaards,
fire prevention literature will he
distribnted to all,the stndentO, aO

well an those who tour the fire
'

Plan your encape from fire.
Learn not to burn. Make Fire
Preventtos,Weok every week, all
yenrlong.

Mark R. Reinmueller
Navy Avtatjos Electronics

Technician 3rd Clans Mark R.
Reinmueller, - sosof RObert K.

Program
on aging

Prompt COUrteOUS

Service

foor edacatiosal programs on
"Aging, the Family and LongTerm Caro" Wedsesday, Oct. t

'

from 7 to 9 p.m. The topic will ho

Fooling Gsilty?" The opeaker,
Professor Dan Kneabara, in head

of the "Adulthood and Agiñg
fludies" program at Nor- thoasters Illinois University.
Professor Kisuahara is atoo the

Eve ' Friday

Diroctor of Project Hope. Wo wif

ho discnsning many of the

feelings adult children exponena

,

rotativo ages , and

.

Sisterhood hosts
luncheon

son of Ptsithp J. and Aadrey Pink
of 9307 Home ave., Den Plaines,
bas completed recruit training at

1040 lus.. Hwy. paS ... IllInoIs 60061

the Naval Training Center, Sas

Navy Seaman David M. pink,

Diego.

lo

The Sisterhood of B'nai
Jehoshua Both Elotdm will hold
Its annual membership luncheon
on Wednesday, Oct. 8 at 12'noon
st the Temple, toi N. Milwaukee
ave., Glenview.

teaange apegialist course at
Clsanute AirFarce Baue, nl.

Batteries
Stainless Stool
Hubcaps

Solders

Non-Férrous Metals

-, ''-0
4,'-

MATERIAL MUST BE FREE OF FOREIGN
ARTICLES AND SECURELY BUNDLED ON.
BOTH ENDS. WE HAVE HANGING TYPE
SCALES ON OUR TRUCKS AND THE
ITEMS MUST BE ABLE TO BE HUNG TO
BE WEIGHED.

The Biltmore Metal Co., Inc.
MAIN PLANT
013-015 WEnT CERMAI< ROAD

($15), an all prospectivo and

Larry S. Thomsen

Alloys

.

DIV.OF

Tomorrow", Admission to the
event will he your 196081 dam

Airman Larry S. Thomsen, son ofMr. and Mrs. Fred L. Thomsen
OfR,auemont, has graduated from
the U.S. Air Force aircraft main-

-to2P

Copper
Iiii'111ip
Brass
Auto Radiators

-

cheon lo entitled "A Bright

,

SHOPPING
CENTER

an Euch

NORTHWEST CORNER
OF SHOPPING CENTER

The theme for this year's inn-

7575.

PLusses S000ICE AVaILOOLE
Air Condiiioning H000iny
Eldcironih Cleaners Humidifiere
24 HOUR SERVICE - TELEPHONE 825-7186

Rt.

-

tronico") Technician Cotone.

David M. Pink'

-

OTHER ACCEPTABLE MATERIAL

at

R NDHURST

Cootaet Joyce Patmqsist at 647-

Basic Avionics ("aviation cloe-

and Judith A. Arndt of 8810 Luna,
Morton Grove, has completed the

ACCEPTABLE MATERIAL

1000/s Aluminum Cans (Clean & Dry)
All Household Foil (Food Cleaned Off)
-'u
Honest Alominum Siding
',C
tu Weight Aluminum Gutters
Storm Doors & Window Frames
Alominum Ladders
Cast Aluminum
Aluminum Cable Wire (Steel Core Removed)

Regency Norsing Centre, 6631
N. Milwankoe ave., Nitos, witt be
holding the second of a series of

complimentary members will he
ourguesto.
For more information, please
contact the Temple office pt 7M

HEATING &
AIR CONDITIOÑINc3, CO.
SALES & SEI? VICE__._.

takes place," explains Dr. Get-

7444.

Abo to help

Immediate
Cash Payment

at soar, where most learning

co as

i

For Acceptable Recycling

neoted in 1885, is as inadeqnate
test at vision abilities. 'lNo test is
made of the child's ability to see

which you and y'onr family make
ntep-by-nteppinss for emergency

peration Edith, Exit Drills In

- Shopping Cooler, Golf and Milwankee, Nitos, and pot smiles on
. small toces sschas Jason Kohytanshi shoe's abono.

824-3733
644 Pearson Street
Des Plaines

, We're Paying Top Dollar

some kind that interfere with

the Home. Edith io a prgram in

fire escape.

-

Thato by Carel Uolmberg
'Spidormas" made an appearance loot weekend at Four Flaggs

r5

dioablod beve visual problems of

decisions msst ho made regardisgtheir futurecare needs.
Por moro information, please

years program wilt stress "Ope

station.

Visa Cards

CENTER

education and research, Op.
tomettric Ext000ion Program

The North Maine Fire Department, wbich provides fire

In a study condncted by the
National Fire Protection

-

Master or

AUTO REPAIR

For more isformatios about
vision enhancement or local

000-profit Foosdation for vision

involving gasnilne.'.
protection for about 30,000 people

Safety Service

distance ofobjeclo changos.

Associate of the international

deaths are antömobile crashes

in unincorporated Eant Maine

Replace your old gas furnace
with

The fourth leading canse of fire

billion dollars.

Mòre Gas Heat Per Dollar!

with yaw

COMPUTERIZED

Colitorota. He is a Clinical

popular belles Watt Chart, in-

for 7% of the fire related deaths.

PETIERSON

qsickty and consistently as the

001 onoogk and often too tate. The

Ohserved asnnally by the United
States and Canada, Fire Prevee-tien Week always falls during the
Ssnday-throngh-Sntsrday period
thatinclnden October 9.
This date is Ike anntyersary of
"The Great Chicago Fire of 1871"

f ire prevention.

.BaT

between objects,
discriminating form, spood, and
direction of movemoot, followisg
moving ohjocto smoothly and occurately, and focasing Ike eyes

Vision screening performed by
schools and many eye doctors is

in just the United States, ap-

MICHELIN.

distances

classroom. looming," according

Protection Association show that,

real community efforts toward

SHOCKS

programo.

October 5 thrn il marks thin
year's Ffre Prevention Week.

destroyed property totaling $188
Million. The dinanter inspired

BRAKES

recitals, "pops" ennodrta, and o
nortes of innovative edncattnnal

October 5 thru i i marks
Fire Prevention Week

that killed

CAR
REPAIRS

hrans quintet, made np of

National trends toward lower
reading scores, - increaoed
juvenile ' delinqneocy, and
hyperactivity are 00mo of the ifs
related to vision problems, ancording to Dr. Jerry Getman of

lo Dr. Gobetas.

''

FOREIGN

seasoned professional mustriam,

ofthe center.
The Chicago Chamber Brans
has brooght enciting performan-

October 4 at 2 p.m. mili be part of
the center's birthday celekration.

Alignment
' ncIudøS
4 Tiro Rota110

Bram ensemble. The grnap will
perform their "Tarn-of-the-

Century" band concert from has distinguished itself in the
Noon In 2 p.m. on the south mall Chicago area throagh formal

drawing to be held on Saturday,

Front-Efl

starring the Chicago Chamber

ces of the finest brans manie to
people of all ages. This dynamic

Free entertainment in scheduled

Skoppern may register at any
Golf Still store tIn-n Octoker 2.

No purchase necessary.

both oyosasa team, keeping bolli
oyes torned In to look at sear objeeRs, determining rotative

nitiOn andoye problems.

Carnoso fnr Rikn; Doerner

-

C,

learning. More inspertast than

schoot and work achievement;
and prevent the development of

deringn; Two Dinners for Two at

. E I&I -

nsly°68.90

Ph,. Fed. Os. Tea '3.80

Cao reduce stress, lnrrease 20/20 sight aro shills like using

Art Fair Purckane Award Res-

Ph..F.d.T

_&-,

ch shows that lenses, . vissai

Certificates, coarteny of Golf Still
Merchants AssociatIon; n Sankyn
SonndMovieCainera, conrtenyof
J.C. Penny; a Portable 19" Black
and Whité TV, courtesy nf Sears,
Roebuck and Co.; 20th Golf Mifi

205-15IGR 78-15)

"perfect" sight, healthy oyes and
no eye maocte problems, hut lack
other impertant vissai shills. Undeveloped vissaI oisifs interfere
with information processing and

the preventive and enhancement
approach to vision care. Renear-

Jewelers; $5W in Golf Mill Gift

With This Ad Only

Clinical ovidesco shows that
poor readers often hâve 20/20

Nowak of Niles, who recently at-

Diamond, courtesy of Rand

SEVENTY

,

years. Peinen include a 2U Point

tended a Gradaste 'Seminar on

des learning

their patronage daring the past

'-

(

"thank you" to its castomern for

and earning
disabilities 5OO. Dr. Chester

This Waok'oSpeoial

man, "No child holds his hook at
SOfeettoread."

subjeCt milliOns nf people to hid-

Golf Mifi wants to coi*ey a

Spiderman visits
Four Flaggs

Vision prOb!ems
create learning
disabIlity problems
Undetected VisiOn problems

Milwaukee rda. in NUes.

out òfseason..
Dunlop
«&
IN:
Í»L
-
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Ski Spectacular at Sportmart
if you're a ski enthuajast and

Nues Brunswick
GIs Boys Bowling
Chib -St. John Brebeuf
12P.M.DWISION

a aM trip for two

1d

for some éxcellent or several gift certificates of
values, the Ski Spectacular at vatue
to o. Bring your ow
Sporùnartloamuat.
b
onow budd' to SporSaturday,Oct.4from9am. , -- --or
,-----lo-l-...
n
to mfdnlght and on Sunday Oct 5
looking

Nil

from 9 am. to 0 p.m. Sportmart
is having prize drawings every
balfhour.

3P.M.DIVISION

8EMOISAGE14IYEARS
-

Standing.

Tell

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
:

.. FOr The PriC e
.
.I
-- - Of Two :
II

W-L

j74
154

Stoogea

Whocares

BowI3 Games:.I

II-10
11-10
10-11
7-14
7-14
0-15

NøBuddies
!iO)

LurkeyStrikes
NooeyBears
Weeklyfreegaineswonby Ken
-

Hagel. 233-621 enries: Jim Coech.

Rese Barrett, 219; Ann

. O'Brien 166; Linda HOJOOI, 102;

-

II
I

ORSAGE1244YEAES

I
I King Pins
I

At

9

RIch Hugel, 212 Mike Ksrownki,

I WolfPack

-

Classic Bowl
During
Oct. and Nov.
Only

II
,t
II
I
II
.I
?øc°c
I IIIIIIIII IISIIIII

15-5
12-0
9-12

AlleyCato
Cherry Pickers
Phantoms

6-15
5,2
2-5

Unknowns
BM4TAMSAGE9-I2YEARS
Sta.ollngn
W-L

I Gutter Dm4-rn
12:00 NOON 51 3:30 PM I HotShnln

13-8

.

Í853OWAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

965-5300

Mean Machine

Nibs Jets
Lucky Bannten

12-9

11-II
il-11
II-11

Goys&DolIs
HoneyBearn

7-14
7_14

Free gome won by Wently

Ochiai, 152.

HAVING YOUR FORD-BUILT AUTOMOBILE PROPERLY SERVICED BY
QUALIFIED TECHNICIANS AT OUR DEALERSHIP. COME IN AND TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF THESE FAST START SPECIAL' COUPONS.,
- Simior savings on nil makes

you ARE A WINTER AHEAD WHEN YOU REPAIR IN THE FALL

COUPON

I

Includes up Io 5 quarts of oil, Motorcrafl

-------COUPON

-

Solid etats moe-up nola dooms tsllstlon of Motor-

craft spark plase; Innpectloo of choke, throttle

llnkege, npack pIas WI recen d dlntolbator nsp edlustynent Of carbaretor end dm105, Faureelluhtiv

oil filter and installalion.

loon; Ec000Iinsn nitghtly morn.
Tntsl SpoIsI Frico - Pert, and Lobo,
o Cylieder
O Cylindar

Repair Order No.

Total Special PriceParts and Labor

$995

'32.63

Ace appluable laooseotne. Espires 0m, 3

'

r

ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
not includn vehicles ogulpd wish MacPhotons
s tnutsuepnes lone. Domestic p aesanoercers only,
TOTALSPECIAL PRICE.
AI DESCRIBED

Pirates

-t

W-L

1atNRt1.Bñki1es

Bobcats

flesirayers
Cherry Pickers

FOPtDR&bOTnUthO$TaPb

NileoCuiw

5-18
4-17

Guys&Dells

Free games won by Debbie

Woods (2) 178 and 109; Maureen
McGee (2) 150 and 157; MIke Yetter, two nIce games, IMond 178.
BAIffAMSAGE8-IIYEARS

Standing.

TeamlI

:

'

14-14
14-14

Augunt&SennAlUIs. IstLl2%-15%
StateFannhiie.L Biurwaltes 11-17

SkajaTerrace
TeamR2
Sub. Shade+Sbntter-

11-17
10-IR

.

Nues Youth Service '
Essay Contest. underway
The Riles Yoolh Service Essay

Working Balls

18-3

Cowboyo

17-4

Four Bunnien

18-5
16-5
14-7

TijoberBusteru

Foufuddieo

LadyLuck
Gutter Duster
ChurilenAngels
Speedllollu
Indians

154
154

dioalsr, 567-6100, est. 51. The contest deadline is Oct. 13,1900.

9-12
4-17
4-17
3-18
0-21.

Queen Pino
Lighting
Pin Balls

HoneyBeors.
Free gorse won by Kim Lizok,

19-2
14-7

NUes Aogelo

154

Little Rascols
Pee Wee Power

13-8
13-6
7-14
3-19
2-19

Free gamen won by Brad

Niedormaler, 107; KevIn Vertone, 193, BE Borkowoki, 116.
BANTAMSAGE R-11 YEARS

Standings
LuckyKeglern
PocketHito
Charles Aligelo

W-L

Pin Blostern
0mo-Mon
Lady Lock
Nilen Cubs
Lucky Ladys

.

19-2
16-5
15-6
14-7
10-11
9-12
9-12
9-12

9-12
8-13
4-17
4-17

QoeenPios
SuperStars
Kingn&Qoeom

Ritmen
Bobcats
Timber Busters
Canson Bowlers

17-4

ii-o
12-o

11-lo

JoniorStars

iOii
9-12
7-14

10% off

NilesBunnies
High Rollers

ANY PARTS

172; BeckieSchans, 179,150.

6_15

Free gamos wen by Dennis
Richert, 220; Leslie Power, 157,

210
203
200
177
174

E. Ford
M.Cafflaen
R. Glancaspro
M. Ventrello

henpicg. Snconitig yolie valsnbioo
in commoo senso. lt may save you
dollars.

TeamSiandinge
Oldanoobilea

Chevrolets

,

LincoIno
Dodges

Plymouths
Buicks
Cadillacs

-

Pontlacs
Fords
'
Chryslers
mGHSERIES

21-g
19-2
12-0
11-10

64y-o444 Sobatban phone 763.1510
Hosto 9 to s, Sot. 9 Io 5, San. loloS
Semine b Porlo opon Mon. thra Fri. BIoS

18-11
9-12
9-12
7-14
5-16
2-19

lo land npecialized Irainiog for a

available to Ihe Stale et Illinois

post.

'

Corporolion represenialive

A. Rinaldi

Doo Rost, Sr., advises, however,

412
470
460

Fodor
J. Flynn

thai children's portious 'are not
avlilable this year as ikey were
in the past. Also, Diere in a second

HIGH GAME

helping offered on the porch en-

R. Glancaspro
A.RInaIdI
lISteRo

under the Higkway Safety Ac 06
1906.

These foods are ad-

ministered by Ike illinois Depar.lment of Transportatiso's
Division of Tr066ic Safely.

178

174

SJB Holy Name

Sciety
NorwoodFedera1Savins
KoopFuneralHome

21

Cailero& Catino
Rlggio'a Rentaurant

10
10
16

and li grade girls basketball

teans have noccesafolly begoo
tkesr seasons with double vic-

members of tisis 5 grade team indude Cathy Beierwalteu, Kristin

16

torteo the pastiweekends.
- The6grade girluteom defeated
Ike girls of Mary Saat of Wisdom

Kastk, Daine Kakr, Beata

Kappy'a Restaurant
TerroceFoneralHome

-

lt

The St. John Brekeaf 6 grade

Andy Beierwalteo

StateFarmlns.
Wiedemann &Semlna.
Riles Savings 8-Lean
,
Sob. Shade &Stsutter
Bono Liqooro
First National BankofRiles

14
12
12
10

season with a 46to 20win over the

girls from St. Paul of the Cross.

Periodontal Gum Surgery
.

PROFESSIONALDENTAL ASSOCIAtES
L ALLEGRETtI, DDO ANO DENTALASSOCIATES

NILES
Wankeunn e Onbtnn

967-6748

'

NORTHBROOK
nnoeder. b Dandas
504-2180

We know parents who send their children ta parochial

Niles.fire lieutenant Al Weber
said tse saw preliminary sketches
of the plans Tuesday aod thougkl
there was no problem. He said he

And older residenta wilt Ilsink many tioneo before supportiog

Hock, Carolyn Kauth, Diane

Kurylo, Lanosa Magoeffi, Sason

All 12 playeth played nearly

Smith, Amy Surace, Annette

for recently
separated adults
An t week series on dealing

there are fewer and fewer residents who will understand the
urgency for apprsvinghigber tasen.

didn't think there woald be any
need for a sprinkler system. He
said enclosing the atrium area at
Ike Greonaa Heights fieldksuse

If Maine Towoship io typical of what is happening
throsghont the state, the message legislators get will come
directly from tIse voting pollo. It voters pmk the "No" buttons, legislators are going to beve to seek more revenue for

would only require one wall and a

roof. He said the sccspancy load

the schnels. If voters support these referenda, then your

in tke area did mit constitute a
problem. Weber said il was o
simple'cenntructiell and as long

.

Arlington Heights office of
Jewish Family and Commmsity
Service (an affiliate of the Jewish

Federation of Metropolitian
Chicago).

The group will last

of the season Ike 5 graders

froto 7:30 to O p.m. on Mondsy
eveoingo and be led hy Phyllis
Kravita Greenbaam, Family Life
Edacator.
The fee for the series is
$24. Inquires and registration are

solios 36 to 10. Again the scorstg

675-m, est. 204.

eqoaltime and lOplayers scored.
The fact that none of the playera

hit doukle'fisres illsotrates that

Ike talent 00 this team

is
widespread. TOI the second ganse

defeated the girls from SL Cor-

directed to Ms. Greenbatmi at

representatives in Springfield will get a momentary respite.
Thin, los, will be boyiog timo ... thistimefor the legislators.

as 'the pach district has a fire
detector, the same so in the rest
of the building, there would be no

District 207

need for concern. Changing ttse
child care center to a health club
didnet indicateany problem.

'CoolioaedfrnmPagel

Maine West. However, those

stodents who reside in that purtion st District 62 which io east st
the Tn-State Tsllway and west nl -

the Potter/Lyman boundary,

between Dempster st. and GenIrai rd., wilt continue Io have the
optioc of attending Maine East
HighScheot.

Il. MAINE EAST HIGH

SCHOOL ATFENDANCE AREA
Alt st East Maine School

District No. 03 winch is within

Maine Township High tchool

seporate district 'and was not

reqoired to come ander village
asupices. The controversy coocerned the undecgc000d lighting
in the post. One of the park cons-'

missioners was an electrician
The conflict was reclified and the
village approvestthe new pool.

Salerno noted with Ike pool
construction background, park
officials are making sure they
conform to all local building
codes. He said it was.tkeir con-

Letters of coceen about allen,

dance homsdaries may be ad-'
dressed lo Dr. Richard R. Short,
Snperintendent, Maine Township
High School District 207, Ralph J.

Frost Adminiotratiou Center,
1131 5.0ev rd., Pock Ridge, Ott.
000go. All commoolcations which
are received witt also he

delivered te members of Ihe
Board of Educulion.

Concern abeot the proposed attendance besodaries may also be

expressed by telephone to the

Consolidated School District 34
which is within Maine Township
High School District 207 and that

Superintendent's Office and
directed to Mrs. Charlene Louis,

solidaiedSchsol.Districi 64 which
is north of Oakton st. will attend
Maine East High School.

nomber is 696-3600, est. lt. Mrs.
Losis will receive the espresai000
of concern and wittferward thosemessages Io the Superintendent
and to the members of the Board
ofEducattonprior to the Boord of

Public Information Officer of
portion of Community Con- School District 207. The telephone'

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE AREA
All of Community Consolidated
School Dihtrict6d south nf Oaklon

lighting inside the metal pool.

loath High School.

Districi 207 and all of Community

OIL MAINE SOUTH HIGH

and the problems concerned the

and alt of Pennoyer School

District 70 which is within Maine

Township High School District
207 will continue to attend Maine

Edscotinnmeeting ofOcL 6, t011O.

Informalion abeot citizeo input

os tIsis matter st the Board of
Edacalion meeting wilt also be
available fromMro. Lests.

FIXALL ANNOUNCES

Your Complote Automovo Repair Shop

.

statement at this Pohlic
Hearing, please contact Mrs.
Betty Riley at the AdminIstration
Bedding, 9674106.

SAVE '20,00

r
I
I

L

Free blood
pressure tests

$3495

VALUE

COUPON
Lubnlostion,'s'Qsert, IIW400E OIL

Filtor, Tirs Rotation. I cnpnnnsn d cenino Oraban

i
I

I

j-!14.95

We have diagnostic equipment end Install shooks

Tow-TruckTowing At Low C Ost

Blood pressure readings are
being offered tree of charge by

the Nitos Community Health
Department at the Administration Bailding, 7001

Milwaskee Ave., TODAY bet-

woes 4 and I PM. Anyone
welcome to attend, no appoinis

tment in nece000ry.

- .

School Diulcict 207 will attend

Boildiog commissioner Joe

with separation and divorce will

begin on October 20 at Ike

a tax increase. Since the commonities are getting older,

-,

Csai'd from Nlles-E.Malne P.O
Milwaukee ave.
If any resident of the Village of
Niles desires to make a

The 5 grade girls from St. John
Brekeof opened their basketball

.

schools will look long and hard at the upcoming referenda..

require them to reinforce the
present buildisg before noch a

Discussion group

O'Grody, Janet Roepiela, JonalferltevemoadLtndaStrams.

By Appointineñt

system could be installed.

escessive, it was staled Ike entire
Greonan Heights facility would
bave to beve a sprinkler system.
One beard member said the con-

Cable TV

Krobert, Kathy Lake, Cathy

Frank Notaro 211, 547; Bob Piton

otructiso of tke building might

Yoa'll he paying either way. You aren't going to get not of
lItio lax spiral no matter which wly the money in fed into the
schools. If the state takes over the horden, ysar state income
tan, salen tax, tobaccotao, tiquortanand other feeswill force
yoato pay the hills. Solong as your real notate taxes can handie the borden these other tanes may be held st bay. Either
way, you're going topay.

,

Worm andKellie Whittle.

members of this 2 grade leans ioclodo Lori, Golosi, KristIn Gotshall, Stocie Jakobi, Heidi

Rich TilIwach 207, 211, 559;

-

sprinkler syotem was causing the

offennivo attack featoren an

psaced in a nnmber'sf beautiful
"turn arosod jumpers". Other

Koenigo 566; Bob Krueger 215,
5go; Ralph Slempinskl 200, 560;

from todiaoa lo Iowa are all going through the same motions
. we are. When lhe.tan increases can no longer be passed and
when the red figuren p50k the districts toward benkruptcy,
' the state will be forced tn legislate more state moneys for
schools.

cero to proceed properly which
prnmptedtheiraction.

the first game Cathy Bratek

571; Carl Lindquiat 234, 560; Mel

wan diversified with every000
playing abost equal time. The

It is a never ending game nf jockeying. School districts

'

Ocbeb, Coleen O'Grady, Tricia

awesome faotbreak with goardo
Kriota Eskoo and Eileen
McAaley molting the lay-ups. In

4
Top Ten
Joe Cerek 207, 235, 231, 673; Bill

propping np districts from Zionta EaotSt. Loins.

47 to 14 and the girls from 11.

Jnliana32 to 6. The 6 grade girls

o

den, the stato wilt be forced ta get back intke bosiness nf

Saleron said it was soggented to
Iren, but it is noi an oS you can - park officiais the proposed plans
eat feature.
should be checked with village
In addition lo perch, Ike Legion departments before they are let
serves otsrimp, a combioalioo of out fr bids. He said it the bids
the two fish entrees and a chicken are let est licol, the cost could be
nelection. Prices are nominal.
much higher if the village was to
Cocktails arc available sod require allerali000 after the bids
ibero is plenty -of free parking. were accepted.
The event io open to the public
Salerno said in the late 1060's
and serving hours, according lo lke'pack district wanted to conRoot, Ore from 0-I P.M. Legioo struct its swimming pool so
volunteers act as chefs, Milwaukee ave., withoot conwaitresses and boshoys as well as ferme with the village. The then
bartenders and cashiers.
park hoard contended it was a

SJB girl cagers chalk
up double victories

182

Full Dentistry - Dentures. Crownn, Bridges. Etc, ¡ncludinl

6204370

training will be reimbursed to the
Village from federal foods made

. conducts o weekly fish fry each
Friday at the' Pool Home, 6140
Dempnler; and the oe0000 began
the beginning of September wilk
the meal pr000nlati500 as in the

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY

OAKRROOK
SommO fr Ro 0500n It

According to Cbief of Police
Clareoco Eloritoon, the grant io

The Mor000 Grove American
Legion Posi 0134 Corporation

,

Free Estimato a CnnsoIta

2OI W. TOIJHY AVE., NILES
(NEAR THE LEANING TOWER VMCAI

pronimately $6,300 coot of Ike

..

,

__v __

grastfor Ike Village ofNiles.

W-L

533.

We have just enlarged our staff of body specialists.
This ensures you quality work and speedier service.
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N_W, Wildcats
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Pee WeeStars
YoungTlgers

HELP GET YOUR FALL DRIVING OFF TO A WINNING START BY

Women's
Bowling League
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